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BEACH BOYS' "Good Vibrations'
a.nd FOUR TOPS' "Reach Out l'U Be
rhere" Just two startling omissions
lrom BBC's top 100 number ones
list . . . ''Fllll116re," a film of the final
days of the Fillmore West, opening
5000 in New York. Three-record
·s oundtrack album includes SANTANA,
GRATEFUL DEAD and QUICKsILVER . . . Congratulations to producer JOHNNY BEERLING for
BEATLES' 13-week series. Taped excerpts from programmes one to three
tui.ve whett.ed our appetite - look out
especially lor epi/lode three, In wluoh
JOIIN LENNON dons a monkey suit
,1.ncl terrorises Hamburg.
Will MARK ALMOND'S great second album, released ages ago on Blue
Thumb in the St.ates, ever come out
here? . , . Doubtful if TREMELOES'
latest wW be to SMOKEY ROBINSON'S liking . . . JACKSON FIVE
cartoon series does t-0 "Yellow Submarine" wha.t THE MONKEES did to "A
Hard Day's Night" • . .
JANE BCRKIN a.nd SERGE GAINSBOURO still breathing heavily In
rtaly with "La Decadence" . . .
Alter FANNY'S "Peculiar," how
a.bont a revival of "Ha Ha Said The
Clown" . . . STACKRIDGE, GORDON on:rRAP and GASWORKS at
Westbill College for Rag Charity Concert • . . After seven YflBrs, MARION
RAINFORD leaves TONY BARROW
International to devote herself t.o
KINKS publicity . . . l'llassive resur.
genoe of soul In U.S. top IO at
present • . • T\' ad. could make ED·
DIE COCHRAN'S "Summertime
Blues" a hit all over again.
Lead guit.arist on two dozen VENrURES albums, NOKIE EOWARDS
now bas bis first solo album out in the
Stat<,s . . . 5TH DIMENSION'S next Is
rONY MACAULAY composition
"(Last Night) I Didn't Get To Sleep At
All" . . . MICK SOFTLEY not the
~aslest guy to talk to . . . CHUCK
BERRY'S "Golden Decade" a must,
ANDY WILLIAMS In Nems cricket
team against Surrey o.t . the Ova.I on
July 29, in a team which lnclud<,s
JOHN ALDERTON, GERALD HARPER, MICHAEL ASPEL, l\DCHAEL
PARKINSON, RAY BARRETT, PETE
l'!l•URRAY and GERRY MAR·
SDEN . . . Back In charts a.s hall of
Magni Fly double package, JOE
COCKER'S first al.b um, "With A Little
Help From My Friends" still unsurpas!led.
In att<,mpt to prevent ticket " scalpers and forgers," strict limit of four
tickets per customer for ROLLING
STONES' U. S. tour • . .

JAMES HAMILTON'S

DISCOTHEQUE PICKS
VENEI<;E: Stepcblld (London IILU 10$~) R.&B.
HELLO, Y<KI Move Me (Bell 12311) • .Noisy leaplng
o!olllJ>lng Jl<>P·
EL OKJOJ\.NO: VIVl> Cblcano (lllOA JIIU 1126). Subtle
Latln.J&11!.-R-Ock, not ea•y le slot In ('co• ol - l l •
sl&rt) but worth the effort..

THE: EMOflONS: Show Me How (Stax 201!5101). Late
nlteSmoooh.
TIIEBELLS: Ob lily Love (Pol,ydor 2121109). l.atenlle
Smooch.
J()HN BALDRY: :l ltother Ain't Dead (Warner Broo K
161'70). La.tenlteSlowModern (when peopleca.n hear
the Intro rap and dlg that Rod 44eeekK ! " Stewart
tlngsteo).
Jllt lllACLl!:OD ,t HIS BAND: Come And See Wlfll Me
(Belton& BL 2'/72). WaJtz.lempo Sc,,ttisb com, a
guided lour ol the Hlgblahdo and lllland•, Easy
IJ1t,enlng, for funl

-~·~~~.THE CHANGING
SOUNDS OF STILLS

tor on drums, it wa.s
me who played all the
guitar parts, bass
parts, organ and piano.
How did things do
from there!
Stephen: Well, one
day we had to go on
tour and give con-.
certs. We needed a
bassist - a bassist,
moreover, who knew
how to stng. Two
guys, both ex-Bu1falo
Springfield, suggested
What stage lo your
themselves. We got no
career are you at a1
reply from Bruce
lbe moment, Tbe first
Palmer, so it was Neil
time you came lo
Young. Though the
Fl-ance, It was as a
group was not all In
member of Crosby,
agreement on aug811118, Na8b a.nd
menting, specially
Young; tbe aeoond
Dallas who thought tt
time as songwriter
would be lhe source of
and arranger? A.n d
all kinds of problems.
thlBttmef
Maybe he wasn't comStephen: Now I'm
pletely wrong at that I!Hl6: THE BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD, one of America's favourite
'seed' groups. They spawned Stephen Still&, Nell Young and Poco.
here simply as a memTo get the record
ber of a new group,
straight
Is
C8N
and
Manassas, which has
was better than "Deja dred told. It was playing it at the same
Y alive or dead.r
been built round me.
Vu" or "Four Way thanks to him that BS, time as Santana, If not
Stephen: I'll tell you Street".
How did tbls group
CSN and CSN and Y, before. Paul Harris
something. While
come to betormed!
Why the first al- and Manassas exls. was pianist with B. B.
Graham and Pavid bum?
Stephen: In a very
ted.
King and Judy Collins
were giving their consimple way. The
Stephen: In "Deja
Anything more - I met him through
cert at Carnegie Hall Vu'', there are fa- about
groundwor.k was lald
tbc muslclana?
John
Sebastian. Qal•
some time back, I took bulous moments. But
durlog the long tour I
Stephen: After leav• Vin Samuels ls from
a plane from Miami to overall it cannot com- ing
made last year in the
the Byrds, Chris Antigua - I gpt to
go to New York to join pare with the first aJ. jolned the Dying Bur- know him In London
States. I was accomthem on stage. We bum. That was really rito
panied. by some of the
Brothers, a group when I made my first
sang
several songs the work of three guys much
musicians who are
Influenced by C album. Callas and he
and there ls a fantas- together, each one In and
with me now . . . a.s
W. Al Perkins
a very tight
tic tape of that set. his place. After- came from that group form
well as the Memphis
rhythm section, which
Then Nell arrived and wards
Horns. It was niy "Big
and came to Florida Is the foundation of the
joined
us.
Then
GraBand" period, with tlf.
Waa th.ere ""'llY a because we needed a group.
ham and David told split?
teen people on stage.
pedal steel guitar
Do you play tho roie
us: •·• we're going to
Slephen: Yes in
And then I had to think
Just a mat- of leader of the handY
put out a r_ecord of this Chicago. beeause we specialist.
about recording a new
ter of recording and Stephen: Because of
called 'David Crosby, had to replace Greg completing the counalbum.
of circumGraham Nash and Reeves with Calvin try part of the d!J!c. force
Whal happened
- yes. But I
Frlends In Concert'. ''Fuzzy" S"'muels. But when we got to the stances
then?
Well, I told them: He'd worked for a long rock parts, Al lilted don't want to. I'd llke
above
an.
now I have
STEPHEN: Well,
"With their time with me, so hethe group per- the freedom, to conthat was "Manassas"
FRIENDS? No knew my cornposltlons into
fectly.
So
J
figured
centrate
on
arranging
- that was the title of
chance. You've gotta better than theirs. that pedal steel guitar
the album, "Steve 1972: STEVE and ex-Byrd, ex-Burrito CKRlS be kidding. "
This caused prob!ems In a rock band could
1~J~~
StHls/Mananas''.
Row did they ~ t ! whleh ended wlth Nell be Interesting.
&he nucleus of Steve's new group
Stephen Stills / MaThe thing came off so HILLMAN,
Stephen: They took Young walking off the
MANASSAS.
.
.
'It's
tho
best group I've ever
And
Ille
olber&?
nas,;as.
well that we decided to
It as a personal af- stage. Next day they
ba.d' clalma Steve.
Stephen: Joe Lala
Next week: Stephen
give concerts together
front. So I said: "U I
and, gradually. the bought It from Peter then. thanks to Chris sing on a record by all turned Qn me and was the percussionist Stills talks of his linb
claimed
that
the
proband
singer
of
a
now
with
Rolling_ Stone
Idea came to me to Sellers.
Hlllman, everything Neil, Graham or Ds.were all caused defunct band, Blues BUI Wyman; about bis
build a group using ' Yon speak a lot went well. Each one of vld, that's different. lems
Image. ,They had SUC• alIIMlng collection oi
the name of the album about your new group us lost his autonomy. But lfwe"reallslnglng byme.
What about the new cess with "Ride Cap- guitars; and bis reawhich brought us to- - how does lt compare But the group broke together once again,
Lain Ride". One of the sons lor not appearing
gether In the llrst wltb Crosby, StUl11, Jp. Then I founded a it'sgolngtobeCSN,or group?
Stephen: it's t)le first Latin rock on Da.vld Crosby's alplace. We rehearsed Na.abandYoungf
aew group, Crosby, CSN and Y - that's best
group
I've
ever
bands. They were bum.
tor more than two
Stephen: I was wait• 3ttlls and Nash with all." They thought 1
montba In my Surrey lng !or that one . . , :1raham and Dave. I wasactingchurllshly. had. CSN had songs . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and
Si.ngers.
house - the one I thought you'd never 11d most of the work, Anyway, that's the
bought from !Ucha.rd aakI You know, I m o s t I y t h e i n- way J wanted It to be. Sprlng!leld had music
Starkey, alias Ringo tounded B-uffalo strumental work. In And I also told them and musicians. MaStarr, who In tum had Springfield In 1968 and fact, with Dallas Tay- that the first album nassas has both - and
of higher quallty.
Nevertheless J think
Manassas Is closer to
the spirit of
Springfield.
Instrumentally, CSN
was essentially Dallas
Taylor and me. Now
there are seven must.
clans. Dallas and I we"ve been together
for more than four
years. The other
members of the group
are Chris Hillman, Joe
Lala, Paul Harris, Al
Perkins and Fuzzy
Samuels. Chris - l
owe him a lot. At the
start or Springfield,
we had nothing at all
and it was Chris who
lent Us instruments,
amps and so on. He
got us booked on the
!trst halt ot Byrd COD·
certs. The 120 dollars
1970: CROSBY, STILLS, NASH and YOUNG - 'The New BeatleJ' according to the
we got each eveningnational Preas. But Steve reveah the frictions wUhln the group.
I owe hlm that a hunSTEPHEN STD..LS, a

muc>h-tra.velled superstar qt pop, now ride&
blgb ln lbe albnm
charts. As be travel~,
be rarely pauseo tq
give loterview•. But
Jocko Frede.r icks, of
Pop Muoic-Superbebdo, tbe weekly
French pop ma.gazlne,
nalled blm. And
here's part one of hlB
lengthy talk with tbe
American artist.

Part One of a
two-part exclusive
interview with
STEPHEN STILLS

·~--·-·~.i-o,;-................

tr:;, ~rn~i:
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SLADE'S NODDY:
OBSCENITY BUST
FOLLOWING a performance by the group at
Glasgow's Green Playhouse, Slade',. Noddy
Holder wao charged with performing an obscenity on stage, and Ming obsMne Ja,nguage,
The group were preparing to go on stage for
an encore before the capacity crowd of two
thousand when the charge was ma.de.
The group' s m a n • . - - - - - - - - - ager Chas Chandler
commented:
"Naturally we shall

deny the charge, and
NOd.dy will plead not
guilty."

The Sweet who were

Superstar

movie

recently banned troro

the Mecca circuit for
behaving obscenely on
stage, nave been re.•
booked for several appearances by the organisation . The
group's agency, MAM,
were In fact ap proached by Mecca
managers who wished
to book the group.
Mecca's own central

1'HE FIRST thaeeday• of
this year's Montreux Jazz
Festival wlll feature rock

FD..MINO BEG1N$ In rs.
rael on A,ugust 10 of

'JeSl,ls Christ Superstar'

the Aces~ Muddy Waters.

TUNE IN AND TURN ON

Omok Be.rry, Bo Dlddloy,

..

Crown Attalr'. 'The Rus~

Olans Are Coming' Md ' ln
'The Heat Ot The Night' to
h is movie credit.

THE FORTRCOMlNO Crystal Palace
Garden Party with a bill that includes
The Boo.ch Boys, Joe Cocker, Richie
Havens, Melanie, Sha Na Na and Will
be compered. by Keltb Moon of The
Who, Is being filmed In Us entirety by
NBC-TV for network screening In the
U.S.A.

Koko Taylor, lJghtnln '
Sllm, Whlspertng Smith

1 6, 17 and 18. They are

tson, who has 'Fld(ller On
The Roof' , 'The Th.om.as

U.S. TO GET
PARTY WHY
NOT US?

"On Tl'le Boxes" unde.r~t.altdR Ul:Bit there b ll
l)OS61bllity of the •bow being ottered to British
television c.ornpanles - but I wonder wm we.ever
.8M thi11 show he.re'!?

and blues artists on June

directed by Nor.man Jew-

ONTRE
BOXES

and Jlmmy DawkJns _

Superstar composer

Amongst the Je.,.z , tars
appearing from June 19 to
25 are Phil Woodo, JeanLuc Ponty, Thelonious

film's music be,gins in

Herbie Mann, Roland
Kirk and Herbie Hancock.

Andrew Lloyd Webber
agency, however, stlll wlll direct the. London
Ph.flharmontc
Orchestra
maintain a ban on the when pre• reoording
olthe
group.

Monk . Oscar Peterson.

"They' re really ask- 1London on May 22. The
ing for an apol.o gy," east fQr the fllm will be
said booking agent selected. soon In London,
Mike Cotton, "but I Los Angeles, New York
don't thlnl< Sweet had andTurael.
much to apologise
A stage presentation of
for. '. ' The two dales the Tock opera. will open AFTER l"EEUNO peaky following a. bad colllslO<l
set are: Ham- here In the West End ln with a pJate glas8 wlndnw l,n Spain, America's Da.n
mersmith Palals (Au- Ju\y or Augtat, and sales Peek ts making a good recovery In Lon<loo's "linlvemlty
gusl31 ) and Blackpool ot the JC dooble album In College Hospital, and wave, his loJured member a.tthe
Britain are nearln g the <:amera IO prove it. America hac:l to ~ncel a. 1'-00 TV
Locarno ( September 100,000ma.rk.
gig In the St.ates due to hls &QCI dent, but hope to mR.lce it
1) . The group also behere for an exten~ive tour ln September,
gin a Top Rank circuit
tour on June 22.
Dates set !or Slade
are·: Barry. S. Wales
_(May 17); Dundee
Calrd Hall (20); lcLVtS PRESLEY fans
Edinburgh Caley Ci- are in for an expensive
nema (21): Norwich t.reat this roonth with Iha
St. Andrews ( 24): release of four albums,
three oldies and a branCI~
Purley· Orchid (25); new
one.
reissues aro belng sch.ed· at Madison Square GarHereford Flamingo
rei 8$UeS" are 'RoeJc uled by RCA for later this den on June 9 and 10, ts
(26); Leicester foot- 'n'The
Roll, ' first released yea.,r, including a"le tiUed following the wiShes of
ball stadium (27); and here in 1956; ' King- ·Elvis By Request. ·
Pr.,.ley 's manager ColoMa-nchester Free Creole,· the or·tg-lnal The new LP Is 'Elvis nel
Tom Parker Jn makTrade Hall (30).
soundtrack from one of Now,' and cor,,tatns hJs ln.g the litkets available
hi3
earliest
films.
and
The group's next
current chart single sue. only at the Carden box
single, 'Take Me Bak ' Elvis For Everyone,' cess Untu It's Time For office on a first-come'Orne' Is set for release first out here in 1965. You'l'oGo. '
first. serve(J basts and
Other vlnlage Presley
Jerry Weintraub, who 11m1tlng the rrumber pur.
on May 26.

"'

"'

Elvis' rock album three others
1

Is pr,omoting Presley's
first New York concerts

Sweet:
Two in
Belgian
jail
TWO MEMBERS of
the, Sweet were this
week betn g held
in a Belgian jaU fol•
lowing an appearance by
the group In a Uege nightclub. Steve Prte3t, bas-

stst and Brl&n Connelly,

vocaU:st, w~re atcused of

behaving pbscenely on
stage, and 1t appears that
several girl tans jumped

on stage at Ute end of their

:;~~~

:ebf~~ha~:

indecently towards them.
Plain clothes policemen
arree.ted the two group
members baclustage after
chased by each pel'!lon to their act. Under Belgian
law they can be detained
avoid block bookings.
In prison for five days
without any appearance
in Court belng ma.de, but
lh.elr manager Nlcky
Chinn flew to Belgium on
Tuesday Jn the hope Of
obtalntng Ule1r release.
"l feel they
have been
11

Yes to St ates
YES START their fourtll

American concert lour at
th• llflsshlSIJ)pi River Fes-

tlval al EdwardsVUle, u.
linols., on July 2.6. and wlll

victimised,

says Nicky

Chinn. "The whole thing
'Thetr flith LP Is sched- ts ludicrous. The group
ry at major venues, none uled fOJ" release on both were uslng the same act
of whJch 8eat less than sides ot the A.ti.antic on when they were 1n Bel10,QOO.
July 14, and all five Yes
0
rfhe biggest wtll be the men are writing ror the
.Akron Rubber Bowl tn album, whicb wiU be ln countries all over
Qhlo, which can aooom- recorded in London nex.t E1.,1rope. There waB no
moda.te 50.000, on August mmth.
exposure by &ny of
U, and the last date will
Their 'Fragile' LP, a th.e group onstage,, and
be the Gaelic Park, New t~na.nt for three mCN1ths in the police in Brlt;,.ln
York, with a capacity of Lhe American top ten. has just wouldn't try to get
20,000 on August 18. Yes pas!le(I u,e 000, ooo sales away with something UM
play-a three,week itinera-

RADIO ONE: The followlng•rtJ•l<I •re l!ooked
~fa;~~~ during week comme.nclng Monday

DAVID ll~TON SHOW (JV orll on hi>
jolly oldholtl l) - I.Alb! Slff)'e,Edwln Starr,Doo
Fard.001 Wooden R"orao..

DAVE LEE TRAVIS SllOW - Donnie .Elbcr1,
Olodagh ll<>dger11, Al Ste W1'rt, Trcmelocs, Bar,
ron Knights, Lou Cbrlslle-.
JOHN!\'IE WALKER SHOW - BanJa,y Ja~
Harv~t, Oarl Wayne. The M.ove, Cbr:18 Montez.
ALAN FREEMAN snow - Undlsfnrne, Oonnle £Jbert, Sw.eet, Marvlo, Welch and .Farrar,
.Roy YolDl,tBand, Mungo Jerry, Kenny Young.
somms OF 'DIE 70'• - suurdOl,y (May 20>
EdgaT Broughton 8and: ~lon da.y - Ralph
l\lcTelI, FoN&t; TUe;sday - David JJ-Owte, uome,
Egg: Thursday - Undlsfarne, Kevin Ayers;
Friday - Slsde, Paladin, $tc.n4' the Crc,w;.

TH'.l!l BEATLES STORY - Si&rt. 1h18 Sunda.y
(May 21), oo Radio 1 and 2. 'flle programmes
will be Introduced by Ala~ Dell with na.rmtloo by
llriaoMatthew. The time slot wtll be the same as

the one used ea.rifer ttds year fol" the Elvts

Pre&leysertes •• . 6.0&o5,. 50pm.
RADIO LUXEMBOURG: Progr,\mme guide
for week c.ommendng Sunday ,l\lay 21:
SUNDAY: ?. o John Pee.I: 9. 0 Paul llurnen;

11. 0 MIU'k W"'ley: I, 0 Kid Jensen.
MONDAY: 1.80 Dave Chrlsllnn: 9.80 Mark
Wesley: l L SOPaulBurneU; J.OKldJensen.
TUl!.l~VAY: 7. SO Tony .Prince; 9. 80 Paul
Burnett.; 1,1.t)DaveOrrl.PJti&.n; J.OKJdJensen.
WEDNESDAY: ?. SO Tony Prlnoo; 9. 80 Dave
Cbrlsllaa; U./IOMA.rkWmley; 1.0KldJ enoen.
T HURSDAY: ?. SO Tony Prince: 9.80 Paul
Burnett; 11.SODs.veChrlstla.n; 1.0KfdJen•en.
TELEVISION
S-OundlJ for Saturday (88(12) May 20 - The
John Warren Band.

JJelen Reddy and the Loos Humpbrleo Slngero
al Ille Talll.ol lhe Town (BBC2) M&y Zl.
Old Orey Wbll!le Test (BBCI) May 25 - Krl•
Kristofferson, filta.CooJJdge.
'Morecambe and WI'"' Show (8BC2) lll&y 25-

wfth guest& Anita. Da.rr is, Robert Yowtg and
Kenny BaU and his Ja.i.:anen.

FUTURE HAPPENINGS
NEW SEKERS off to America to sta.r In a new
TV ~eries •tWow• 1 - to be networked ln

tulg0A;~:t.b: ~~C:1:' ~::ayb~::r!1e:::-=
0

<;::bicago Blues Band record for OGWT oo June
2nd • • . • . • .Neil Sed&.ka, wJ10 had several big

f~':,r:c' a2n~ ':i~e~x u~::kd ~t•ttt~._~•J!':,f;7Ji.:,~~~~! ii:..~~•g r:i1PJ
Hard To Do) due In later this month for rad.lo and

manage_r Brian Lane told mark, and is expected l:Q this. It transpires that the
RM that the tour wm quaJUy for a platinum glrls who jumped on .stage
gros1;:1 over 750,()00 dolT award tor a mllllon sales were apparently under
lars.

soon.

elghteeen and shouldn't

have been tn the club, but
the group wouldn't be aw-

are of that.''

'The Sweet were or!gl-

TV appearances.

A.ho due ln this month Js Don McLea.n who wlll
record OOWT (May SO), TOTP ()la.y 31), BBC!
,;In COnoe.rt" (June 15) and &180 gue&lon thenew
l\lf\ry Travers TV Show • • . • . . Edwa.nl
~Voodward, Russ Cmway end The Settlers guest
In this wook"•ATV "Saturday Variety" (~l&y %0)
. . . . . • The Davo Ca.sh Radle> Programme
(llo.rloch TV) wlllch sta.rt• llllll week now likely
to be 5een on Thames TV soon, and also h&.11 beeo
sold to Amerlea.
FC)r two weekt1 (May 27 and June 3) Ds;lve

~!~ryia~~;·ru:::~::~:.1!:J!c~~:

and shoUld. leave for a TV
appearance In Holland on

takes a. well earned holiday . . . . . • Roll llarrl~
and Pc.ter Noone guCHt on thJs Sun.da-y•s "Golden
Shot-" . . . • . . llnally keep klstenlng to Z08 thhl
comlnl(week If you r..ncy llD African holiday 11
Radio Luxembourg Ill conjunction with Decca
are .running a compc.tttton which ttes In with the
new Lo,•etnce Watkins singlo HRaJ.n Falk Anywhere It Waot·s To,., which .h the theme from the
neWtum "KlngE1epba.nt:, n And thtf flrstprlze l!f
•n African Sabori Holldayfor two!
LJke I ,say, keep Ustenlng--and. good tuck • • • • .

mencing a. tour of Sweden.

b en c ree

nalJy due to return to

Britain on Monday, and

the remaining members

Mick Tucker and Andy
Scott re.tu,n1ed to the countl"y on their manager's

1
~e;
t::re~d ro~'!.pTo~~
the Pops film
week.
this

Erlda')' belore com-
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Wishbone
plan to
rock all
over States

I~~ I

ROCKET MAN rnret.o

oa~ey Jotnt~one on a
irootlucted tour of the
rJ ASA he~dqua.rtel"S
before John isnd " the

bnys played a. sell-out

coocerttn Houston.

g~:
:~~ fn ~~~fnht;~
July,

Beach Boys:

•Rocket Man' a.t the
.!\funned $pa.ce CenQ"e
ln H ouston, Tex-e.s. as
A l Wor d en (wlLh
bn.dge), Apollo JJI com·

mttnd module pilot,
l.o.kcs f'Jton Jolm and
( from left) Nigel 01,
sson, Dee l'fur·rn.y and

A MAJOR onslaught on the American mar~et Is be!l)g
mounted around Wishbone Ash following their spectacular LP chart s-uceeffs this week, storming in at No.
3 tromnowhcrc with 'Argus.'
''V'le've known for a
Their record company l!)llg time that this album
MCA IS organising .. gt- would be an important
ga.ntlc aampalgn on the ste.p tor u-a. Now , that
LP In the States, and we've eata.bllshed our•
Wishbone fly out across selves properly In Engthe Atlantic today ('11'1urs- l and, we want to gel
day) tor three months o! things underway tn

The band will play a
few d.8.te!j durihg that forblight here, and their next

Brttlsh national concert

tour ill bell\g set up [Or
November.

Three
Dogsbig push
A VEAR,.l0t1~ campaign

toputAmericanact3 Dog
Night on the Brlllsh and

European pop map begins on May 26 when
Probe Records releases a.
maxi s1ngle trom the
~up's current •.aarmo-ny' album. One ol the
Lhree maxi single trac.ks

WU! be 'Farn1ly Of Man,'
which ha,t already-"°ld a

millloni.n the States.

pe~t~oi ~!~~ ~ ~d
Europe in September a,,
part ot th.e promotional

..

campa.Ign.
Probe is also getting
Into the Great Western
Expresg festival soene al
Bardney by giving away
2:s 000 ,;slimdlscs'' feab.Jr-

lng a Dog Nlgllt, Jonn

:"~:
im:r:.~~!"fr~:
from new PTobe act
Gladstone, a T~xan sott
rock aat lO be. launched
Internationally late this
year. The albums a.re
call@d'AbsentFriends.'

lease. WJshbone's Andy
Powell told RM:

Kristofferson

· 'J~rry L ee pJano-

The ' Atgu.a• LP sold

over 25,000 copies during
the f1r8t week of its re.-

the group In March
this year although It
was not due to run out
untu November.
Grillo asks tor
$1.000 a week for the
remainder tor this period and, the return of
317 ,500 loaned to the
group among other
charges.

Because of the tre,
men(lous cmUnulng de-

the n~ weelr. or two.
Meanwhile all the hun•

dTed1 or rea.den who
have written In tor
copies can be au.re dUl.t

their Onler8 wtll be given prtOl'lt;y as soon as
the reprlnl eople,, are
a.val.la.ble.

Than[s you all !or your
pa.tlencc and sincere
a))Ologte• ror tile delay.
-Ed.

Argent
ARGENT'S FOLLOW-UP

-

Wo:n:aa» l.ove (R-5949)

After teUJng "tremeodou~ .. Great Brit·
ai.n to ge& out of l.RELA!li'D, Faul ljlld 0,,

After their American

Ba.H ard compositlon major swlng th.rough
'Tragedy' to be releMed Britain tor the remainder
on May 26. It Is an edltea ol thatmonth.

their current album 'All
current gtg.s are Ma1TogetherNow. •
colm'sClub, Hull, tonight.

the

taa.11

Ing,

Complete with his 9ut•

(Gerry Pnol 1 bass;
Steve Bruton, guih1r;
Donnie. Ftitt.111, 1 piano),
KK never strayed far

rrom country roots in a
performance that high•
llghf.ed a. ,trtng ol «Ill••
thata-rera.pidlyearnlng
a elace in ma.n;.y artliU.-.'
repertoires.
The g r oup a.r1er

Paul plays it safe
T-Hl8 that make you

here and the.re.
lt'B an aqulred ta.lite

scraleh your hea.d
wonderln g whero Paul and the production ls

pinched them from.
play It sa.fe with o. Ca.t.ch.y, n.i.ce • • • and beautlfuJ1 bot It'& at.
1raction is sWI baslcaJ·
maybeahH~
lylow-key.
well-known nursery
Flip ls llveller rhyme.
ja.unl-y rocker With
$till, th.Me rums 'and
lt'• got that mellow pert lyTlc &nd New Or- breaks
soon Insinuate
Winge QOUnd and some

dreamy ver,1100 of ihe

l~ns pJa.no phru.81.ng th{'lmselves.

Harper in hospital
- no dates

ROY HARPER has b. .n
admitted t.o St. Thomas'
Hospital, Lambeth with a
serious heart - lung tlrcu•
latlon problem. He ls unllkely to work again th1"
year.
apologise to anyone who
,The British singer . turned~ptoseehimatjhe
songwriter would like to ~~~~1:1w•~:~~~~~::
ton walk. His conditioo

which Roy co-stars with
Carol White, wUI be premiered in London in Au-

gust.

also rorc,,<1 him to miss

"the 81ckershaw Festival
and he wm be unable to

appear u planne.d at Sad,.
(Thursday); Town Ball, ler'a Wells. Theatre on
Sunday.
Camden, tomorrow i the
Harper, who has had a
Rock . Wellingborough
(Saturday); 'l'toundl)ouse, hole In the heart since
birth,
ls currently having
Dag_enham (21) , and Mlllmare North, Sunderland X-rays and a fllm of h!.$
·(28). Argent will tour heart made, pending a
Italy durlnglhe first week
In
of June.

P<>;',i,Tid~~J;:'t11m

I N LA ST week's
Recol'd 1'llrror H W&8
implied that Ille Mayo a rd Ferguson B i g
Band and S\a<lc.rldge
dJd not appear at the
.Blckerahaw Fesllilval.

lo !act both acts did
appea.r - our rcport,,r

regreu the error.

played" with his leetl
Having burled the Mor•
rhion ghost, the r e-lnc.a rnate- Doors p lay a
much les!i•me.o&c.lng music. and won a~laim for
the change a• lypllled by
'tbelr re-modelled but etlll
powerful ·"Ll,rllt l\!y

Fire."
E:<-Spook,.v Toot h Gary
Wright. opened proceed•
ing" with a punchy set
l>a<ked by Wonde rwbeel,
and nulli6ed doubts of his
life stren Jftb wlthOut the
ntlme ~e--ssion-men be
re<·ords with. -M. •-

E.L.O., Colin
Blunstone

F.F. & Z.
FAIRFl.EliD HALL-,
CROYDON. This tour

brought a touch of the
blza.rre to Croydon on
a.

;or'::. :-rlt).!~!C:.1~1:: Sunday as0Roy Wood,
"'":He rful boLh a.s
~~~~~ff/:)
~lli:1rt~o~~g
a mufdc.(1.1 wilt llnd a.-s
grey ha.tr and wearing
back-up to Kris's smo•

ky, cu:::caAIOnally faulty,
VJ>c&ls. The
presented a. wcll-balaoced pTogra.mme ot
maf.ertnJ that combined
~ociaJ comment, hu•
mour: and ree.l.l!ltlc !iOOtl•

writer

mentaJUy,
Also ,guesting

w&.:&

Rita C-oolldge, a. white

soul 1lnger Influenced
by the blues A.ppareol

dark gl&.1',$&1!1, wea~·Qd

from one Instrument to
the next a._tt he Jed hb~
creation through a. sett of
b.ea,vlly inluent'ed ma.terial. "I Am the W&lrus''
w11.5 Chere 1n the form or
their 10038 overture. and
a piece called "Fll'st

Mo,,ement" bore. a
mD.rked re~orublu.neB to
"Clas&lcaJ Gas•·. The.re
were other si.f()l'lgiy reml•

~~:th:~ !:.

nt.scent throwbacks bu\
somehow E. L. o. ln~tll

dtonoo's attenUoo by tbe
sheer strength, yet Sim•
plioity, of her voca.J
proweM.
- T. 8 ·

tJon.s .
Though Colln B l uns•

from a childhood envl•

~~~:n~

new single

lo their 'Hold Your Head tour ending on October 8,
Up' hil will be the Russ Argent will h..adllne a

version ot the track from -

LltUe Lamb: LltUe

Wtght Fe5tiva.l, Kris
Kris!Dffenon played the
Albert Hall - and this
tlme tables were turned

fl&, Lhe Band of Tbi'ev~

'J
WINGS: M&ry l[ad A

hbt -f,lbt Brltitsb appeara.nce at t.lle .uno Isle of

and, although

Grillo ruiks for $1 mil-

G-rHlo 1s bustness management contact with

ALBERT HALL: Wllh
th ree albu ms a.nd a.c•
euna,l,.ted acclaim balancing the injusticca ol

war, not ftlled to ca pac•
ily , Krblolfer90o played
to a. dedJcated. gather•

lion punitive damages
against John RUey
who, he alleges, lndueed the group to end

Real Marc Bolan
- we reprint
mand for Record Mir,
ror'fl best-sell..lng book,
" The Re.a:l J\ofa.rc Bola n", we are now reprinting and hope to have
supp"Ues ia 1he shops jn

suits

a.ssoei&tes In the Los An geles SuperlDr Court.
The American Record Corporation, In which
the, group were Involved with their business
ma.nager Nick Grillo,
is asking the court to
grant a temporary order to stop the group
receivlng a.ny part of
!173,00 royalties due
fo their Brother
Records, a part of
ARC.
ARC claims that the
Beach Boys used buslhess funds for their
private use.
In a second action

Ritchie fit
DEEP PURPLE gultari§t 1Ulchle Blackmore.ha&
recovered trom the hepa-

titis which caused an In•
temiptlon of th• irroup 's
American tour, and they
pick up the dates again on
Jllay :Ill at Detroit, follow•
ed by concerts a~Wlnterland, San Francisco, and
Anahe,m, Ca1Uomla.

$1,000,000law LIVE!
TWO LAW suits Involving over t 1 million have
been Hied against the Beach Boya a nd t h eir

America.''

Doors

f.1'
:g:;, ~1t~":Pe~~:
the more obvious dedva•

8
~:
0

tone's IDBtrumenu.l Uno
T H E DOORS' IMPER- up wa8\•lrtually !be same
I A L O O L L E G E he scored In lhM hi•
LO'.NDON: T h e Door~ cholceof"aongsdldn'tsuf•
without Jim Morrison ferb-omla.-okofdepth - i f
BOUJM111 incoooelvable, yet anything his warm vovala
thclbreeremaiJilngmem- were enhanced
by com0
ber& h&ve conUnoed pla,y. _parlson.
Tlme of the
lng tlnee h is death, Bild
and "She's Not

Sea~;'

1Mt Frlda.y18 concert vin• There underwent draJi•
dlcated that docl>loo to Uc owalcal surgery o.nd
an
came out excellent lo &
Au,:,nented by an extn oeo~las!dcal mould .
gultar l.81 and bassist, they
F. F. & Z. had tbe task
rocked through a dozen of openlng the Jib.ow o.nd
gutty son gs, wit h t he did Jt superbly, with a
crowd alwa ys on tfle1r total.t y \'ocal soog &oog
8.ide. "Eye Of The Sun " "So Deep". 'Dlelr acous•
anduShlps Without Salls" de. work &bowed them In
"'pedally lealu.red
their -llplwttb gentle

"°"'"

sen•uous g qlta, II.ck •. harmonleo J,lencllng.w'II/.:
from Robbie ~leg'el', who
even improvised & b rief
"Berry duckwalk" while
grinning &y Manzare1.-

They rocked well too-, wb11
ta..'IU} and sub t lety, aa they
fillecl the hall with ()alHor •
nla good vlbeef - I . A.

·R ECORD MIRROO,
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This time we're

Walking to New
Orleans

IN RECENT years the
mlJllic of New Orleans
in the 50's bas IH)en weU
documented on albums,

bot maybe now is the
time to be pl~g up
tbe discs you ml11,ied.

The Liberty Legen•
dary Masters series,
conta.inlng aome New
Orleans material, Is

now deleted and appearing for a quid or so
i.n many sho_ps. And
whDe Oha-rlle Gillett's
excellent SOUND OF
THE CITY deal• with
far more than the ere~

cent city, the accom•
panying Liberty album
of the same name ls
compiled of New Orleans anlsls. A series
of albums of Specialty
recordings are app&a.r•
too, while Fats
Domino albums are al-

In,:' DOW

at this time by band
member Billy Diamond. For a few yea,:rs
the eombo, led by
trumpeter Dave Barlholome w, gained a
good reputation In the
clubi, and bars of the
city.
After making a few
de-m o recordings their
break came in 1949

when Lew Chudd, owner and la.lent scout of

by
Martin
Hawkins

ways 1obe found.
Fab!, of course, is the
man who starts the story for most of us. Over
60 million record sales
can't in this case, be
wrong. His career
take~ us back to the
music scene of the late

the new west coast label
Imperial, heard the
group. He liked their
jump sty le, and hOJ?ed
to emulate the success
of competing comprutles bt that field, but
40's. -when New Ore- he also liked.the emphasis
on a vocal style
leans was beginning lo which
was peculiar due
recover from th,e
to
the
French herlta(e
recording lnac_tivity of of many
of the city s
the depression and war inhabltan t,;. Domino
periods.
had a marked creole
The music which wasand· vocal slur,
selling was a type of accent
surprisingly as he
urban blues. often not
had spok,in French becalled jump blues, de,. fore Engli$h as a ehlld.
veloped partly from
influence is strong
band blues of the 30's This
through Loo.i siana,
and 40's, and partly au
being
notable In the ca.trom the small boogie Jun and
zydeco recordcombos. Thus the jump ings
of
lhe area.
bands often had come to
Fats' first Imperial
feature piano and saxo- .release,
The Fat Man,
phone rather than gui- sold a mUlion
by early
tar led sounds.
1950, and discs by DoIn 1946 one such band mino and by Barth,ologained the services of mew were prominent In
Antoine Domino. a local
pianist and Singer. The the Imperial catalogue
name 'Fats' was coined

FATS DOMINO
thereafter. But when
Fats first broke Into the
white rock 'n' roll mar.
ket in 1955 Bartholo•
mew made hls own

recordbtg career secondary to the functions
of co-songwriter and
producer, and house- name of Professor
band leader !or many Longhair and his
Imperial artists. Not ShuUling Hungarians,
only Domino, but Smi- were notably less sucley 4ewls and many cessful, thpugh no less
others had the benefit rewected locally.
of Bartholomew's arIn rnld-195~ Ain't That
rangements and the fat, A Shame be.came a
warm sax solos of Herb minor U.S. hit, ·and the
H,ardesty or Lee Allen. Domino/Bartholomew
Lewis and others also team learned from this
had the occasional help and from Pat Boones'
of Do·m lno on piano.
cover version that this
The breakthrough type of song could be a
Into rock 'n' roll began big seller. They only
a new phase in. Do- had to strengthen the

INSIDE STRAIGHT
tender. lilting- meJ,od.les ac-

R4ZZlE DAZZU!:
Tecldy Ra.ndumls rev.,...
ed by - i fo, "Going Ou\ Of My Head" and
•'Oo1Blde Looldn«' In" U for
nothing elle. Too often be
endeil up with a swnd Utal

companied by rather gross,
but beautllully cx0-0utcd,
a.ccompanlmcnts. I'd very
much like to know about hl8
obscure work on labels

aL01e oo like 11econd.rat.e,
and, IQ Ille Ira·
dltion of IU.nhner•& New
YGl'lt ._,,,,_IY, or the
e&dy 8D's, hhl lmpa,lllon of

Oan o.ny reader help?
There w•e records by An•
nabelle Fox on Satin and
l!ddl~ Shaw and The

-nu:h
hlo

,,m

on

ll>e

•mgers he

pr<>dueed/wrole for was lo1111. One or 1111 raVGUJite
es:amptea of hl• work
oomes after: he split lrom
- b y Welo31en and pro-

!:::,_~.~-n: =c:
duoed an Anthony and The

aradl 90Ulld was well to the
fore but be wrole. wl1b the
llelp or Vldorl& Pl.ke, oome

which he prCftumably
....,.eel In the mld-sldles.

ba.ck in 1963. It featured
Johnny In a ,Jh'e pe:rtorma.nce talking about n guy
down South who &eell the
b.,_.18 pai,8lng him by - It

may ·sound C-Ortly, but the
dl!jc had a great orl{an

ba.cld1Jg and flnl sheel Wllh a

God.Jn's meanderln~ In "8
& 8" last ye&r as a dJ!i•

It really 111 supe•b. ln•

cotheque rarUy. and the

record lteell lJ, dated 1008,

American slng'le oot on

Any Ideas over tb.ls?

The same guy had an

Ji'l'om John Olarkc of Spaid·

~1'8 gOod. IWld an album out
on United Aril118 "'The Vel-

1n,:i

vet Soul of Johnny Lytle"
which r've not he.a.rd, but
whk-.b got some good re•

One and Two, by Jou vlbht

with such previously W1·
heard ( on m,y part) greal8
Ollc/1 8" Joe Uggiru,. R,oy

Yet ln n recent u9 & S 11
l11tervlew Val Simpson
denies &U knowledge of it.

THl8 ANDTHA't:

i;:r::::

he was In at the
beginning of !he giant
rock 'n' roll one-nigl)ters ln the U. S. Du ring
the late ro•s he toured
shows and clubs for
most of the year, appearing also ln a few
films, notably Jam•
boree In 1957 and The
<Uri Can't Help It In
1958.

With softening of rock
sounds around 1960,
Fats· management was
drawn along In the
search for continuing
sales. Thls they
achieved ln 1960 with
Walking To New or.
lean$, a nice ballad In
itself, but far removed
from The Fal Man or
even the classic 1956
rendition oC Blueberry
HW. It was Indicative
of the weaker material
and decreasing sales
which were -to come 1n
Domino discs sold the 60's as popular
well in other countries styles changed.
too, and when Fats at
In his third phase,
last crune to us ln 1967 recording for ABC,
he found people still Mercury and Reprise,
wanted the same. Be along with two discs on
recognised the Impor- hls own 8roadmoor latance of bringing over bel In 1007, detr\8.nds for
hls own band, unlike Uve appearances by
many performers. ''"l Fats have continued, so
like to try to keep the that he Is now one of
same sound There's a New Orleans'
lot of people who come wealthiest citizens, He
to concerts to hear the is ,:ecognlsed as an btsame solo as on the novator of rock 'n • roll,
record. " Especially so but while his recordings
when the soloist Is In the retain their trademarks
class of Herb Hardesty. they have lost much ln
originality. Not least
1967 may have been they have lost their rehis only British tour, lation to New Orleans
hut touring ftsell was the city that spawned
far from new to Fats for his style.

r-e,ndei.r Your Love'' on Pol•
ydor Is the original of lhe
Oiana Rol!S single. It was
~ntioned In one of Dave

wblcb wa.souperb,

vlbes aoJo from Johnny

8
~11~

many 0th•
er people raved over '-Gon·
no. Gel 'lhat Boal'" Pam

jumping rhythm laid
down by drums, bass
and plano chords, sim•
plity the sax riffs and
solos-somewhat, and develop Fats' deepening
vocal with J,nfectlous
singalong material. I'm
In Love Again c,.me
from this tormula In
1956 and was Domino's
first top 10 record. ln
the following ~ years or
so Fats stacke<1 up
many multl-mllllon sellers, and even pad albums which sold prodl·
giously for that era. A
couple of hits on each
album, plus ten fairly
similar tracks and !he
public wS:s satisfied.
The beat, !he vocal
style, and the happiness that' ihese exuiiea
explain the success,
and also the demand for
the same again.

NEWS, ENQUIRIES, OPINION

Knljlblo on Rand. What
e!MlY

mino's career, which
has perhaps undergone
three main de"Velopments. His lnltlal
records for Imperial obvlously were not ' rock
'n' roli,' although they
often came close. Hls
version of the old boogie
He:y La Bas In 1950, or
Pease Don'I Leave Me
In 1.953, for Instance.
But generally at this
time Fats' vocal was
somewhat higher and
his piano style more
bluesy, with greater
use of right hand Improvisation, than In the
rock 'n' ro,11 days. The
songs were closer to a
blues format too,
though !'ab! was very
Influential at this time
in the formation of the
rock 'n' roll style of this
city.
Most of the other New
Orleans hltmakers,
such as Lloyd Price,
Guitar Slim and Smiley
Lewis owed much to
Domino's style, and his
succe$s. Roy Byrd's
somewhat different
group. glorifying In the

w•;::;.!::t~ ~~~~
mental as bad as "BOQt''

vte.......

I a.lso see Sonet have
slipped out without any
pubticlty "tall and no nien·
"1>n in any or tho music.
map eu:Uy the best cotlec•
tlon o( old.lc!I 1'tued h8re
&his year - SpeaiaUty'•
•'' Out Of 'l'bc Past, " T'm •
llolenlng toJlmm;y Llgi;int'
"'The Sh.u ffte-ohuck" . . I
write llrla. 11nd II bM Ju•t lo
be one ol the Wildest R & B 1

recor~ eve,. Together

11111"'"1 aod Percy Mo.ytleld

:1~y~t::.d:{!g1::eu!::::

two superb booting ln8trultl('ntab by two UD•

known Jump bands Earl
Jackson and Pete Peter•

lt'a oertainly a.n album worth looking out

&on.

for."

tbenameof UUie IWlton'f

For those. interested In
aulhenltc R &: B 1>nd jwnp
an album worth searcbtn2'
out Is "'Kan'""' City Jump"

(Fontana!IFJL9t7). ltlea•
tures blues shouten Jlrrun;y

Witherspoon and Ch.arUe
Q. Price, wllb BW Doggett

and Boddy Tat,, In num•
hers llke "Ba.Uln' From
D&y To Do.y''._and "Wan•
dcrtng Gal Blues" all cutln
lfN7. There's a.ho a. .Jay
McSha.nn p'la,no solo a.-nd

C,OOOTOME

Remember how I've been
raving a.bout the Penlam?

f;:e~o~ ~~i~8 1~Y:::~
allhough JI Isn't quite In lhe

ala,1;s of their earlier gems,
lt'a still a beauty with an
ancient doo•wop aura about
it. It won"t ge-t released
bere and I don't think the
speclall•t •hop$ have got II
to

~~~~~;J_lllng
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'If iou're not
hitting the notethen hell, find
another one
close by_'
SHOULDERS

cbaraeterlstlcally
bu.ncbed up, Joe
Cocker looks sllgbtly
dazed but eapr, enquiring aner bis
bottle of wine.
But opening time Is
a few minutes away,
and even Mr. Cocker's voracious appetite for alcohol has to
be contained until
then.
"I want my bottle
of wine," he grins,
head rolling. But he
settles down to talk
just the same,
There's a constant
air of unhappiness
about Joe, despite
his outbursts of humour.
"I'm feeling medium rare today," he
smlles quietly. "But
I suppose generally I
am unhappy. I don't
get on with a lot of
people inside the music business, profession or whatever ...
not the musicians
themselves, but
more or less the
works. But now I've
changed my management things have
cooled down a lot. "
Joe ls now managed by Nigel
Thomas who work:!
in close co-operation
with hls publicist
Max Clifford ln comfortable London offices. After Joe's
eighteen month rest
from working lt ls
now up to Nigel to
keep the wheels !n
constant motion, and
to help In the reorganisation of the band.
''Durlng the time I
was oft the road I
was thinking about
everything but music," says Joe. "I
spent three months
!n Sheffield and the
rest Just trucking
around driving from
town to town all over
England.
"I didn't do any
writing because I've
always written with
Chris stalnton In the
past, and he's just
got a house and wa•
busy settling In at
that time. So I took
time out to sniff the
&fr!II

The States, says
Joe, had drained his
energy causing ·the

Joe's

back
on the
road and
talking
to Val
Mabbs
Initial breakdown.
But despite thatteel•
Ing his first return
performance was
made at New York's
Madison Square Garden. Reportedly the
audience reaction
was bad, and Joe and
I discussed the possl bl e cause of the
problems.
"1 can understand
,the audience feeling
because I was very
chesty that day and I
know ! sounded a bit
off," says Joe. "But
l.f t get one of those
nights when my
voice is close to laryngitis, then I'd
rather go out and
slng hoarsely than
call the show off.
"l don't sing out of
tune exactly, but If
yo're not hitting the
note, then hell, find
another one close by!
''With Madison
Square Garden too
everything'• Bangla
Desh and It's been
put on a pedestal.
We've still got a lot of
places to cover In the
States, and we'll be
doing a few dates
there.
"I'd also llke to do
a compensation gig
In New York-as everybody didn't like
the concert-maybe
at Carnegie Hall. "
Two of the band's
recent American
conc,.-rts were
recorded for Inclusion on a forthcoming album, and
Joe plans to start
work on a studio album soon. Production Is still handled
by Denny Cordell,

who also took an active part In the making of the Mad Dogs
and Englishmen
film.

''I've never seen
the. movie," says Joe,
when l query why he
made such a brief frequently buy back
appearance In the the master tapes
flhished version, from bootleggers
havingbeen bllied as who contact them.
the star of the tour,
Joe'a eighteen
"I deliberately kept mctnth break from
out of the editing and working obviously
cutting because Den- enhanced tbe bootny wanted to get in leggers product no
and edit It, and Leon end, but happily the
was particularly band are back on the
keen to work on It road and reasonably
too.
settled.
"There were sixty
"The line up
hours of ttlm to brtng stands at eight memdovvn to two hours, bers at the moment.''
and so Jt was a fairly Joe told me. "But
complicated let's say it's open to
process. I would revision. Everybody
have liked to have ln lhe band knows
done It on my own, how to play their Inbut It didn't work out strument, and It's a
like th.at."
good band.
Since touring
"I'm using four
America Joe has be- girl singers; Gloria
come the victim of Jones who has writbootleggers who ten a few hits for
freely I.ape his pe.r- Gladys Knight, Viola
f or man c es. His Wills and two girls
American record from Dallas. One Is
company, however. Beverly and the othfeel so strongly .that er's a no name
only the best of Cock- lady-I'm afraid I
er's work should be haven't got to know
released to the pub- her too well yet!"
l 1 c, that they Joe grins and adds,

Just to show he ls
running true to
form. "I did have
three girls from Dallas working with me
before, but they- cut
out before the tour
finished. Things got
a bit too crazy for
them!"
The old spirit is
obviously stlll bumtng strongly, but Joe
ls becoming Just a
little too tired of
playing what he calls
the part of 'pioneer. '
"I'm sick to death
of !eellng llke a pioneer. At least earlier
on there was a. rock
circuit to work on.
It's there now, but
It's only an occasional thing. There are
certain British bands
continually crossing
America, but when
you look at things
closely there aren't
that many bands on
the road there. Some
bands have done
wonderful work
there, and there's an
Intrigue thing In the

D.J. TALK OVER
A FEW weeks ago shortly

utter my stint oo the breakfast

shows I got a mysterious
phone call from a COUJll8 of

gents a•k.lng II they could
intcn-i ew 1ne far the-Ir radio
programme.
The tunny pa.rt about it "-1'5
that they werc.n•1, from the
f:I.U.a orLu.xembourgorahy
ofller known stadc,,n but from
- wajt Jor It - your a.ctllaJ
Ho,rpHal RadJo Station 1 So
what•• new you ask your-

!iie!ves? lf0tspltal Radio - It's
been ato1D1d tor a.ges.
My involvement with the
radlo s1de of hOl!lpltals came
11urely by aocldcot ba,ek ln
Oek>bec ID.at year during> my
first serietf of Saturday a.ft.er•
noon programmes when we
featured a r~gulo..r hospttal

=~:~:; d1~~:~:~s~~t"J:'!
respon&e MLS not as goOd a.s

t

had anUclpated.
U was, I must admlt,..-t'ather
worrying al the lime but I've
since como round to realising
how important these brave
Urtle stlltlOllll, a.re (and some of
them not so liWef ).

ta.ct that you 're
speaking King's, or
Queen's, Engjl.Sh.

Sohls taste111n mus lo remain unaltered. But what per''The Who have sonal chani;-es had
done more touring of occurred for Joe I
the States than any wondered?
other band ever did,
and a lot of good acts
"I just get fat If l
have followed them.
don't work," hj\ grinBut somehow you ned, poking a finger
stm go with the feel- In the soft flesh of his
ing of breaking new -pot belly, before dl.&ground. I'm hoping CUSlllng his thoughts
for sol1darlty of on the final break up
thinking with all the o(the Grease Band.
people going there, to
carve out a good rock
"I thought It was
circuit again. "
sad because they
Predictably were a great untt/'
enough, Mr. Cocker he told me. "But to
still feels a great ad- me It didn't matter, l
miration tor what he didn't 1eel any tercalls black music, rible heartbreak. If
and a kinship with things aren't right,
British 'rockers' like although people get
the Faces and Free.
sensitive, It's better
"And Sly," he if two people are
adds. "You can't ig- asked to leave and
nore him! We played two new people are
with Stevie Wonder brought In. You get
In the States too, and so close as individhe's using a moog uals It can be dtttlsynthesiser cult, but I think evbrilliantly, he's real- eryone is learning to
ly Into some good accept these ktnd of
changes now.''
things now. "

DAVE GREGORY

Radio freaks could
end up in hospital
So going ba.e,k lo my phme
call of a whJJe back an!;I bea.rln g wha.t we-•ve juNt said in
mlnd, It won "t cmna a, a. sur,
pri!,e when I tell yeu that l
lmrnedl~lely accepted Ibis In•
vlt:atlon lo be interviewed by
th"<!e gents or Bedside Broad-

casting- what an opportunity
to survey the enemy camp1
- Anyway, ba.ek to my a.dvcntures in Ward JO radlo,land.
Good Friday had arrived and
so had Lawrence and Pete
(who are, by the way, the two
tmsin organisers of tttl, &ta•
don, the former being respon•

slble for

the majority of progrn:mme content and the latter

the e~ec;trooi(.lSexperl) and not
B moment too .soon either. M '

the programme I wu

to

be

guest-Ing on wa,i due to go out
at U.SO and U wa111 now U.94

and w~ had •bout 10 mllH Of
dl1tance to cover.
Well we got the.re - &1nl03l
on time - and a very out of
brea.th l.&wrence started hd
programme. In a miniature

studio cumplele with lelepb..,.
aod cups of coffee - a slghtaJJ
too famiHar tome- aod1ha.l'1
what pun.led me most ol all L
think. The !act that the wholo
atmo~be:re reeked of radio not costly compreheosive ta·
dlo exact;ly bat rad.lo none the

l~s.

Anyhow, where were we!
Ob yes, well orlglna.lJy J wa•
just going ~ be there for ute
-prog-r-amme but needlCfJS to

!3J./7hi: :".to':1t:.!..a:.i"'!i

about & thou~and JJngle11 tor
the staUoo but ,;-one rouod ·an

the wards and me.t lob of

bmve and very super people I
proba,bly would never have
me.t otherwise bot 1lbove all
discovered tha.t llo,pltAI Ra·
cl.io Is not just a. :service for the
bcoefitof the slick, but a way of
lite that ill very run and ....11s.
fylngfo, qullea lewfolk.
v ..., Iha& Good FriclJ>y unz
Is ooe tba.t I shall remember
for a. long ume &o come - not
onty for tbefon antfplea.surelt
gave me but. much mom tn the

point, lbat I bad Ille privilege
t<1 meet and. to work wUb a
group of young people who l<r
no pe.no1u1J gain wb.atlJoeYer
are spend.Jng all their free
ti.me ln the oOC:upaUm.. of malting other l)OOl>le happy.
And bappi.oofss let's faoe It Is
the only thing our docktr&

caa'l prescribe however good

theyaro. AUlca.nsayfJJU..a.k
hea.ven for h08pita1 radlO and
thank you for reading U.isfa.r.

Tbat'slllor lhlsweek.
!]ntu- meet&pin
Keepba.ppy
/>lay lue.k,y.
OAVE GREGORY
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Teach your children
FROM NOW ON, it's

:i:
s~yMC~tyA ~II~
(Ed inburgh), If you
d
don't min •

For the bOylj. who maQe
it big first lime out with

or let these Scots pop
pro~s1 ui
Ao it I~or
you
4
•

/

' ·Keep On Dan cJng' ' .

have become part of the

Scottish capital'& cutlural

s c o ne .

,

.

and

$cotland1 s fir.st pop pro!esso~.

How come. yuu're. a.sk-

hig. WelJ, a Mr. Peter•
son, teacher at the 3,000•
pupn Ctalgmount Senior
Secondary School, Uguted It was a good idea to
h8-VC the gi:oup rounci to
the school - answering

Joe loss

q1,wrles h'om tho~ who
w1shed to ~kP \IP pop as a
pf'OfEl!S~Jon later on. Or
Crom anybody who wa.s

AS A SIDEUNl!l lo Val
Mllb~'s live ly Interview
elsewhere with Joe. Cock-

er, t note that t he
SheHield lad told The
Tlmes. no less. that he
earned Ju~-t 882 dollars

lnter~ed . ,
It was a r~rlng suc-

c:css, so much so thaL the
Rollers wUJ be back ~ -

tor another question-time,
fQllowed by a com::ert.
Said Roller Nobby Clru-k,
·' Some or lhc questlons
were i'e.ally technical.
Llke how re.cords art,

ma.de. n.n<tsoon

"We th.ink it's a good
Idea, what with the Interest in pop and so on .
We' rP.: airea.dy fixed up to
v:isitsomesehools in Glas-

g~w ~nd we hope the idea

w!IJ spread. "

The Rollers, vroduced
now by Ken Bowanl and
Alan Bfa.1kley. have u

new s i ngle, "Wouldn ' t
YQu Ltke lt". out oo J une
2.

Now into music
D,\ VII) REES used to be
11

writer -

s pending a.II

his tlmc on novels and on

r~~r;i. M!~?1!1t~ l~~
th

G IRL ()F T U E wt;F~K (o.nd why nott): It'll Vicky
L.candros w ho, t'Qf»~ wbatma.Y, 15 w~y up In the charts.

PlcWro !'ibows her on the ftigh t dock or " Vlc:.ky' ', a
·rridentof North~:st Airlines - tlte ph111e wa<i officfnlly
named aftr.r U1eGreek pl.

poell1', He got Involved In
one parlJcularty involved

.Jack MilcJ:t<II aod the
Mighty Filers",

story and decided to glve
mu$iC a whirl
• . by
wrltlngsome lyrlC.~AI Jea.st it stopped his
" 0-u•trallon" with the
printed page. He doesn't

Wlffl all the talent cu.r """tly engaged In givlng
1

pl ay an Instrument... so
passed Ol'I his ~mng ideas
1') a

pianist trlend. RellUlt

i s tha l Oa.ve now has his

own group, signed lo
Phonogram and already

~~~~r~·f

re:~e li~ed f~~

wrltl.ng books or pol:!t-ry.
His group l.ndudes Je1·ry

Buttcr,lt'Uck-Wayne, Mr.le
B rolhe.rwOOd and Mick
PauL First singl e: "Mad

:~~n°a~~i=s~t':i!,! 1~m
pt.rndcrlng going ~ent.
!l"tting nicked "'nd d oing
IJird.
I n.w.a.n, t1ro.e lad,j Qf R l·
ken lsland'~rhion. Sew
York. ba.d Sarah Vau ~•

h"n nnd Ol1,zy Gille..pie

dolng a f()()t.•stocuper or a

sbr:t:~:f:nnt!f1)', and b0Ueve- •t or not, they n m
\\l'Orked t ogether thirty
yoorsagot

0

work he pul ln on that
tour, he should be bloody

her show-bJr. career has
really biosoom<l<I. Huge fee caba..r~ work, and
[IOW a Hollywood movie . • . using h e.r full
name Nina va.n PalIandt , . • with EIUott
Gould,
An tmpeec:{l.ble r cputaUon l$ a ll v ~ well: but
often it helps to be, well peccable!

tnturlaled.

~ ut hls last tour o r lhe
States loo!< a rnJ.)llon dollars. Meaningless mum•
bo-jumbo, reckon~ Joe.
'' I wanl fl hou.~c. 1 ean
tak.C! some money an~ get
a house, and a couple of
oars . But every time 1 eat
a hamburger, somebOdy
wan~ to eat me~"

Naughty but

nice

WHEN NJNA got Involved in that Howard
Hughes business - ad,
nlitting her rO'maru:e with
Cllffurd T.rvlng and so on

lots ot people said her
" nice" Image ha.d been
totally destroyed. In tact.

OHAR'r-TOP PERS oome
frnn1 n:U walks or life and
for all sOM~l'.j. of reasons.

Jim l\teeke1, ol CQventr)•.

ls an exar;nple.
U i 8 d9.d Jnslsted ho
oractl5ed d11..rinet ovory
nighl -

and would n't

O\tcn let hlm out w go to

thednema,.
An d Clbar lle Rale.lgh

mov eil fr om Bol too to a
q uiet Scottt!,h , ·lllag'e a.nd
got i n tt. nltJ.l'.j.le b ecause he
V.'8-.fi "bor ed stiff".

B oth n ow travel r olllld

iho world. Both are mem bers of t h e 1 • Am s.zing
Gr&.ee'' mob, the Royal
Scots Dragoon Guards
Band.

MY GOD, that's nQt Chairman :Mao, is ii?
Yes. Wea,Lng ltl~'s r ocker gear - drape
Jackel, vel vet coll~r. shoestring lie, suede
crepe-soled sho~s'? Yep. How come? Well,
you see, the Roc.k a n d Roll All•Stars have
an ~ lbum out tioon, called nRed auna
Rqrk~H and they wanted an u.nuel,IB.1 sleeve
p}ctl.'re. Aod anyway Wa:de 1\1:a xie le
involved In the publicity. Oh, I !;<le.

the BEACH BOYS our

sincere thanks for a
fantastic
concert''
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~t:Country Joe
:£fe.:::~£!~~~McDonald talks
t R0 b Mack•18
r~t)"f'!fs~~~ '1~ 0
~h::g~:gEg,

try Joe McDonald

seemed a strange planted In musical what to do about It, H's
Juxtaposition - a instruments, a tuba, lacing up to what thlnr
dedicated lieuteJUlJlt
a.re- about and coming to
terms with your personal
of the anti-estab- a horn.

And aboutlO feet up Ille lndlvldue.lity.
wall, there's a baJcony,
ls it a.kln t.o meditation?
suitable for playing a.
u you come to a conRomeo And JuUet scene. clusion ln medltatton ,
show of force from Joe's manager, BUI Bel. there's no-one there to tell
couldn' t resl.St o)'at• you otherwise. Psy•
an establishment mont,
lng a polltical speech chotherapy is just you
even older than his trom lt eatller in the day, and
a therapist, as op,

lishment at home not
a rifle shot away
from an antique

own old enemy.

Any chance of you mov•

IJ';'!tl/J:

Joe's sitting back Ing to London per• ?c;;:~~ ~«~pto
getting along with other
in a house off the maneotly'f
I was tl\lnking o[ It al
Kings Road just pri- one time, but not any people.
When Jobn Lennon lln!I
or to undertaking a more, It would be very had a therapist., the them10-date tour of Brit- impractical to move. At ~y seemed to t&ke over hl&
ls h

universities.

He's smoking a huge
tat cigar. Neither he
nor I .can think of
words adequate for
describing the room
we're sitting In.
It's a sort of miniconservatory. The
only empty floor
space Is filled by our
two swivel chairs
and a glass table.
All around us on the
floor and stretching
up the walls are
plants. Some real

looking plastic ones,

some highly Improbable ones which turn
out to be real. The

pots stretch up the
wall, and some are

0

times I'd Uk e to be less mualc. Docs tt make a lot

nat!ona.lll!tlcbutl •till feel of ditterence to yours'!
very American.
I don't pul a Jot ol It into
Why did you """ oul of my music, but it deflnltely
the recent tour of V. s. affects it because I've be~
bues with .lane Fonda?
come more grown up. l
There w@r~ a lot of rea- have Jess personal p~ob~
sons. an~ ft's difficult lo lems and less need to put
discuss It with the medJa, them into my songs.
but the main one was very
simple - I was very tired
and l dJdn'twant to carry
on and do the Easter tour.
anoJd On It'• Clomlng"
was 1be last. single here.
nwa11 klnd ol amblguoo•.

COUNTRY JOE: Facing- op to what thingiiarea.bout
Wha,t's happening In
stop ustng heroin and
W ould you say you'd
lllefUture?
being bombarded with gone full clrcJe!
There won't be an al·
pictures and suggestions
Yes. 1 started out doing
a.b0\ll it. 1l suits the go,:. very much what I'm bum for sl x months or so.
When the.re Lo;, I hope it
ernme.nts fine - as tong
wlll be with a new t,om•
as everyone's thlnklna
pany.
Vanguard lo a tarthings
Ilk•
that.
I
had
a
about tucking all day.
rlble record compc'.l,ny.
they're nol going to be lot of political protest in
got rour or .Ove songs
worrying abont what the rny .songs then too. Only, I've
that are good enough at
government'$ Uke. It's Ute size of the audiences the
moment. They're.
very convenient tor them. has changed. The Ute- partly
social commentary
style or the hi? commubut
l
try and make them
nity doesn't ultlmately
HARD TIMES 16ad
anywhere - I'm a lot tunny as well, and very
How do you f!llll about happier nOW". I'm getttng much to the point. l'm
dn1rnow't
Ei..hm.g well with my wife trying to wrlte some of

Wbalwas lt really a.bout?
Spec1f::l.ca.lly"1- It's about

~~N

psychotherapy. I'm not
sure that It really came
acro$s because I had "
misconception of what It
wa-s - I tb0Ught of it as a
major ml)lllent or enl!ghtenme.-n t. It's really a
gradual process of exam•
lnlng your personal opin•
ions, flgurlng out whether
they're r!gnt and decid!n_g

=~/~~=:~J

We really believed in and I love my child . Our them from a women's
drugs - the whole hippy r~spon-sibilitles are Point of view. The hardest
thing Js to do romantic
l.hlngw!tll LSD. BuL now, shar-ed and it work~.
songs tnat a.re [unny and
l've returned to the radl•
realistic. I 'm so tired of
cal left, and you can't u:!U!i
Vou
got
a
'tucldn'
Into
drugs If you're dealing one of the songs on 'The 'H you'll just be my baby.
I'll slave my life away !Or
wHh anxiety and inaecurity, not even betng Old Orey Whistle Test - you. I long tor your l:ou<th

Wba.t c b a.nged your hJgh on marijuana all the Is that aornething you
ttme. You have to ex• can't do In Amer1ea?
I can't even get on TV in
pertenc e discomfort
sometimes. .1 me.an, most America. Here I've. had
the
Whistle. Test, and I
peo1>Je 1n the Jelt get high
sometimes, but not per- sang 'The Ballad Of Jean
Desprez' on BBC too.
manently.

mind!

What's hap1>en.lng "ilb

Barry lllelton, the guitar-

ist In
ups?"

a,U

lho Fish line-

Barry's signed to Co·
lumbla (CBS here), fl.e's
tQuring the mid-West, alld

has an album out soon,
produced by l>{l~e

Bloomfield. I'm not sure
whathls band's called.
You've knocked the la.st

::;~r:~~~~
~te;r:
Are there any polltloia.os
you llket

Perhaps McGovern,

but I don't thlnk he's goIng to win !fear it'• going

to be Nixon against

Humphrey again, which
la really no eholce. There
needs toi,>ea third uartv.

MOSUy just Uvlng with
my wife , Robin and
people around. I've become very involved tn
radical iemlnlsm, It's .a
big struggle to Internalise
what you lmow - a lol ot
men say that women
ought to be treated right,
but th~y stw talk about
'chicks', they gtnJ exclude.
women from Intelligent
discussions, they still !eel
Loo superior lo do housework. By ' tntarll&.ll••· I
just mean "Coming to do
things naturally, bringing the theories into
effect. Treat someone as
a sex object and you're
(reatlng yoursel! as a sex
object. But all the pres•
sure!J around are telling
you to do that. 'Ib.e lashions here al."e r@e.lly doll,
llke, and all the ad,, you
know. J:t'• 1lke tcying to

every minute I'm away

from you' and an that
stutt. It's Just not true.

He's J)rObably out at work
looking at every a.ri1e
around, and she'll Ukely
be at "home cursing with
Thars been repe~l.e d every breath that she
twlee a l ready, and ever met the mother11 the Co',tlltry Joe of they'r e going to do H fucker!
flvo yoa:rs a.go oou1d have aF!:ain.
seen the happy family
How do you feel about
nbln you aM now, would
th&old-otyle pop •taro.duI think you've got a la.Uon coming back'!
behavebeenhorrlft.ed't
grea&
•lnglng
volte.
Wha.t
Oh, J think 1 really al•
tt Lakes two to f$.ngo. I
ways wanted to be like do you think of ltt
don't have Bolan's probI think It's a unique le.m olhavlngt.olock himU,ls, oniy 1 dldn 't re{lllse
it. I made a lot of mistak~ &0unding voice. 1 used to
es that 1 could have try to sound Llke othei;- :~~!ltwg~{
avoldad with lhe ltnowl• people - Jagger, Tom screaming fan.s. But it
edge I have now. T ha.d a Jones, Sinatra, Dylan. makeS" me laugh - these
Jot ot hard tlmes at the Eventua.lly I got used to guys say 'I don't underbeginning, but the hard, It, 1 thl11k I'm a really stand why people attack
est one1; were when we good singer now. l think me all the time', and there
were successful because the best on e around ls thf:!Y are on stage i n
we became pompowr and Merle Haggard though. clothes that say 'Attack
arrogant. I guess the ex, Accepting my volce 18 a me!', and they're $1nging
perlence was -all part of part of my beJng more songs that say •Attack
~ontenltobeme.
pa.yin,;mvdues.
me!'

~~ ~~:!t ~;
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MUSIC ON TAPE
THERE ARE many of
us today who have
some form of audio
>1ystem at home.
Whether thls ·Includes
a separate amplifier,
deck and speakers or a.
combination of a.mp and
deck with separate
speakers for stereo, ls of
little Importance providing the sound produced Is
to your satisfaction.
The Inclusion of a tape
system may seem to be a
fairly btg step t.o take but
this need not bet.he case.
True there are ,several
tape machines which
cost well over £100 but
there are even more al
considerably lower
1

prices.

You ha-ve the choice
from the cassette s}'lllem
or 8-track cartridge players and of course, reel-lo>
reel recorders. Dependent upon your requirements, one or all of these
tape mediums ca.n ea.sily
be added to your existing
stereo set-up for a reasonable cost.
For the purpose of simplification, 1 shall depict
a "separates" layout, a.a
In Diagram A, but as

,I

I ■

Get tape in your system
practically all ampilllcatio n equipment, Including combination
units, provide a tape Jn.
put, the same principles
will apply to both sys,
terns.
CASSETTE

To add a cassette deck
Is simplicity In Itself.
The deck, usually pro>
vided with au leads and
connections for the amp Uiler, only requires
positioning near to the
amplifier. The shorter
the input leads a.re to tbe
amplifier, the better.
The diagram below
shows you a typical example, Including cassette deck and. reel to
reel recorder.
On the front panel of
your amptitler, a switch
Indication allows one to
change from record t.o
tape. If your amplifier
has a radio included or
you have a separate radio tuner, the recording

-vi
■

_ I-

DlAORAMA

..•-·-·-,
f ••

I

and U.stening potential 1s
now almost lirolUess.
This setup above, tor
example, allows you to
record trom radio and
disc. onto the cassette
and to play back from all
three muslc systems. Finally, the purchil.se of a
pair of microphones will
enable you also to record
live. Providing you have
the basic audio stereo
set.up, the addition ot
just a cassette deck and
microphones can give
you a good representation of virtually all the
audio mediums. The cost
of an average cassette
deck with microphones 1s
£50-£00.

CARTRIDGE

This system, although
normally not carrying
recording facilities, Is

somewhat cheaper than
Its adversary, the ca.asette. A reasonable cartridge deck can cost as
little as t25 and ~an be
Incorporated with your
audio system as simply
as the ca.ssette, that ls,
lead to power i,ocket and
two leads to amplifier.
When using the cartridge player, the volume
and tone controls on your
ampllfler a.utomatlcally
come Into use for music
adjustment and once
again a simple switchover on the amplifier ls

SANYOSTDl00
all that Is required to use

deck, radio or tape.

REELrTO-~EL
With reel-lo-reel
recordlilg, the price variation becomes enormous,
ranging from many hundreds of pounds to £70odd for the cheaper machines.
As now there- Is very
little pre-recorded music
available on tape reels,
the reel-to>reel recorder
ls really for those who
plan to use this equipment for hoIDl! recording. The sound qualities
and recording reproduction on this equipment Is
considered far better
than the other two packaged tape systems.
The faster running
speed and wider tape obviate the background
noise and Interference of-

ten found 1n the cassette
and, to a lesser degree, 1n
the cartridge. Again,
this equipment can be
linked directly Into your
tape Inputs on the amplifier and used in conjunction wlth your audio
set-up.
Reel-t.o-reel recorders
are often supplied with
their own built.In speaker or twin speakers for
stereo recorders. The
majority also have their
own ampl1fier. This can
be used Independently or
cut out when using your
own amp. Similarly, the
speakers can be cut out If
your larger home di1ve
units are to be used.
For those of us who will
be satisfied with just a
tape unit alone many of
the manutacturers have
Included in their ranges

·~r~m
:~ ;.
·xiM]

eluding !ts own amplifier
and speakers. A good
example of this 1s the
Sanyo STD ~00 for a cost
of £99. 95. A stereo cassette/ amplifier, two
speakers and microphones a.re provided.
Whether you have a
limited budget and seek
a tape system additional
to your existing audio
set-up for a reasonably
low cost or will only be
satisfied with a true hi f1
response from a tape setup, and would therefore
require the best In equipment that money can
buy, Is really a matter
for tiersonal choice.
The tremendous
amount of research In
operation In the struggle
t.o find the perfect tape
will, I'm sure, ln the
foreseeable future, Improve the sound qualities
of recording tape to such
a degree as to outdale
many of the various
noise reduction systems
on the market.

I
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MAY SPECIAL

EDITED BY BARRY O'KEEF

~HlcFf-~{?ts;BOLAN

Cassette/Cartridge - May releases
l A&M (Precl&lon>
ACAPULCO GOLD
Baja Marlmba .Ba.nd
ZCAMll-1 YeAMB-51031
CH}:ECl!&CBONG
ZCAM-/YSAM-.7010
COME TOGETHER
Various
ZCAMB-/Y8.U!B•51028
DOWN AT RACHEL'S PLACE
Mike D'Abo
ZCAM·/ Y8AM-.8097
EVOLUTION
Dcnn.b:Coftey & TbeOetroit

THE WORLD OF THE BACIIJ::LORS
VOL. 3
The Bachelors
CSP 221·
THE WORLD OF WINIFRED AT·
WELL
W1nllr4!d .A'.tweU
CSP 51/ •
THE WORLD OF JlUDLEYMOOBE
Dudley Moqre Trio
CSP106/·
THE WORLD llF JOHN MAYALL
Guitar Band
VOi. 2
ZCAM·/ Y8AJ,H80!5 John Mayall
CSP 138/•
fflE GOSPEL ACCORDlNG TO DYLAN
Lo, Angele• Go~1~a:rY8AMB-lOZS 1SDERAM <Decca,
MERRY CLAYTON
ALVINJ..EE AND COMPANY
ZCAJI·/ YSM!..7012 Teo Ynr• After
SMOKIN'
SCK-/ ESCM-1096
HumblePteZCAM-/YBAM-t:43'2
WIND OF CHANCE
Peter Fum,pton ZCAM-/Y8AM-680H COM.ING ROME
Vanity Faro
ZCDJB.I Y8D.III.OOI
1
HONKEY CIIATEAU
Elton John
ZCDJL-[ Y8DJIA23
Jo Jo Gunn, TC-SYLA·/ U-SYLA· SENTIMENTAL STEREO
375:
Sentlmen(al
Strlnmcrt•Y8DJB-Ol3
JUOEESILL
TC-sYLA·/ 8X·SYLA-8701 SHALOM
J ATLANTIC (PrecJtloa)
Shalom Chaooeh
DAVID ELL101'1'
ZC!)JI,/ YBD.11A2l
ZCK<·/ Y8K8-40'74
DON'T KNOCK MY LOVE
UELEKTRA (Predsloq)
Wit.on Pickett
ZCKt-/ Y8KH0!19 HEAJlS
GRAHAM NASH DAVID CROSBY
Graham Nash/David Crosby
:~C<)~~ONSZC1U-IYBK8-010'/
ZCK4-/ YSKII-SOOll Judy C<>.lllns
ZCK4-IY8KH20,s
IN THE BEGINNING
·t ua.efuyes
ZCK4-J Y-U.a-.t0327 19.EMBER (Precision.)
MORE EXPERIENCE
IT IS ANO lT ISN'T
Jlml Hendrix/ Milch Mitchell/ Noel
Gordon Hukell
ReddJng
ZCIU•/ YSKS-40311
ZCE-/Y8E·506l

3Si'G{fM~MI)

L.A. GETAWAY

Joel Scott Hill/ John Barbati/Chris
Etllrldge
•
ZCK4-/ YSKS-40310 2UtPIC CCBS)
NEWORt.EANSSUITE
ALLTOGETHER NOW
40/ t2..fii962
zc~-1YSKll-40209
Argent.
Robert,i flacl<
ZCK4-/ Y&KIH0297
STORY TEt.LER
Brook lle-uton
ZCK4.-IY8K8..-40314 %3 FLY {Predslon)
YOUNG, GIFl'ED & BLACK
BOLAN BOOGIE
Aretha F'ranklln ZCK4-/ Y8K8"40323 T. Rex
ZCFLV-IY8FLY-8
JOE COCKER DOUBLEBACK
4 BllARSVIl,LE (Pncl&loo)
Joe
Cocker
ZCFBD-1 Y8FBD·l
FOGHAT
TIIE MOVE DOUBLEBACK
ZCK4./Y8K8-4S503 The l,love
ZCFBD•I Y8FBD-5
LAZARUS
PROCOLHARUM DOUllLEBACJ<
ZCKHYiK&-15501 Procol llarum
ZCFBD-I Y8FBD-7
TYRANNOSAURUS REX
S BELL (.Precl$1oo)
DOUBLEBACK

8lftt¥Woorn

GODSPELL-A Musical Ba-sed On Tyrann.osa.u.rus Rex

~r::a1At:Jt~~.;~
ZCBEL-/

St. MatYBBEL-203

ZCFBD-1 YSFBD-3

8 CAPIJOL ( EMI)
I'VE GOT THE WOjlLD ON A
STRING
FrenkSinatra
TC-ST-J8X.ST21870

251NTERNATIONALAJITISTS
(Arrowtabs)
COUNTRY AND WESTERN HITS
VOLL
40-180-121
FESTJVALOFBMIMONJl 81'.l'S

~ew

TCBS
A THING CALLED LOVE
Johnny Cash
40-l-42-64898
EARL SCRUGGS HIS FAMILY ANO
FRIENDS

~ri!¥~n·11rrs
Blood, Sweat&. Tears

40-f 42-64717

40-/42·64803
SONGS
Jonattta nS"'ift
40-{42-IIW.751
SUPERSTAR
Vikki C,rr
40-1'2-64716
TURN YOUR RADIO ON
Ray Stevens
40./ "2•&1760
BCHAlUSMA (PrecWon)
FIVE BRIDGES
The Nice
ZCCAS·/ Y8CAS·1014.
LUNCH

Audience.

ZCCAS-/V8CAS-rn$4

40.J 80-177
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
40-/ 80-1;2
NON-STOP ROCK AND ROLL
DANCE PARTY
TOP BITS PARTY VOL, t

7208003/ -

10 COLUMBIA CEMI)
BROADWAY'S BEST
Shirley Bossey TC.SCX•I BX-SCX 3393
LOVE IS TEASING

The Spinn en TC..SCX·/ sX.SCX.•8493

12 CIIRYSALIS (Precl&loo)
AT LAST
Mick Abr~ams Band
ZCl!R-.'YSHlt-1005
PROCOL HARUM LIVE IN CON•
CERT WITH THE EDMONTON
SYMPHON~ ORCHESTRA
Procol ff.arum
ZCRR./ Y8HR·1004

g

ESKC-J SKC-5127

WATT

Ten Years After
-/ESCl,ll0'/8
THE WOJ\LD OF COUNTRY MUSIC
RECORDED LNE AT TIIE NASH·
VILLEROO!d
Frank Vonco And The Ev-ergladei
CSP 2JS/ ·
mE WORLD OF THE BA¢~U:.'$
VOL. •

The !ac:~elors

CSP80/·

31770'/1I·

KINGDOM COME

~g:i GALLAGlJ_ER LIVE3100IN164/'EU·
Rory Gallagher
3170057/ -

=~~!~!E:MI)
Deep Purple
TC-TPSA-/S.X-TPSA-7504

f.fl'c'itii;i~~tt'1Jt•i
Varkliis

ZCPCB-1 YSPCB-15000

3• PYE INTERNATIONAL (Pre,
dslon)

George Jone,
ZCP·/YBP-28164
ORCA

BLUE HAWAII
$lvJ1Prelley
DWYOUEVER!
Nancy Situ1U'a & Lee Ha,lewocxl
PK-[Pl.'Hl503
RUNKYBOWJE

David.Bowle_

PK-IP!S-1850

L!)VESTORY
JukJones
-/ P8S11519
JIUSWELL RILL BILLIES
TbeKlou
PK-I PSS-11598
NJLSSON SCHMILSSON

Nilsson

PK-rPSS-1734

A SONG FOR YOU
Jack Jones

PK•/ PSS-11595
WORST OF JEFFERSON A.IB·
PLANE
Jettenon A1rplane
-11'3S 11556

U REPRISE (Precision)
DO.N QUIXOTE
Gordon Ughlloqt
ZCK4-/ YSKB-44166
JOHNll. SEBASTIAN
ZCKi-1 V8K8◄-t08S
SILVERSLEEVES
Nlek Pickell
ZCKt-/ YSK8·H172
4%ROLUNG-STONEs t~re.cuton)
EXILE ON MAIN STREET
Rolling Slone, ZCCOC-IY8COC-.9100
(3 SAGATONE (Predolo»)

EVELYNE DORAT SINGS PIAF and
Other Songs
EvelyneDoral ZCSAB•/VISAB·LG29
JIIYFAIRLADY
Johnny Gregory OrcJlestra & Chorus
& Olhe-rs
ZCSAB·/ Y8SA.B•8101
rr·s SANDY DENNY
Saftcfy Denny
ZCSAB-t Y8SA8--81-53

40-/8()-)16 49 T/\¥1.& MOTOWN CEMIJ
DYNAMITE

281SUND (Pre~lslo.n)
CHARGE
Paladin
ZCl-1 Y81·9190
OH HOW WE DANCED
ZCI-/ Y8l-9l87
The.B1.mch
ZCl•J Y8l-9UJ9
VINEGAR JOE
ZCI-/Y&l-91113
WOMAN
ZOJ-IY81-l&l91
Michael MeCea-r

The Suprem;~.~tfil~tsTM.L-11203
SOLID ROCK
The Temptations
TC-STML-l 8X-STML-11202t7 T~ANSATLANTJC

=~~~!ii~~by LANE

SPIRALSTAIROASE
Ralph McTell

TAC2W·
TACl77/•

27LONDON <Deeu)
L E'!"S STAY TOGETH'ER
Al Green

•i E\\'NC12
·IEWNClO

13DAWN (Precision)
BEEN INTBE PEN TOO LONG
Paul King
ZCDN-i YSDN-3035 3) MONUHENT(CBS)
BOROERLOI\D
-/ ESXC64'8 Krb Krl•totfer.!lon

1:-r!i~~ffutllNG DIFFEREN1'

JAZl. BLOES FUSION
John Mayall

40·/ II0-123
TRIBUTE TO ELVIS PRESLEY

fgJ//j~dl

w~:~o<:tonogram)
Chuck Berr-y

40·/80-120

IUTS THAT l4AllE THE BEACH
BOYS

85POLYDOR

_,,9 WARNER (Prul,fon)
CLEVER DOGS CHASE fflE SUN
Kenny Young
40-/42·64963

32 PAllLOPHONE (EMI)
ROLLIES GREATEST VOL. 2
'I'hto Hollies
TC•PCS-I BX-PCS-7148

l4ALO
PA1JLAND . .
Paul Stookey
PETER

~f~~~Wl':f
SONG BIRD

ZCK◄·/ Y&K&-411111

ZCKt·I YSKS-16124
ZCK4·/ YSKS-46103

Peter Yarrow
PHANTASMAGORfxKt-lY8K8-IBISO

ZGPEG-1 Y8oeg-104S· Curved Air

ZCK4-/ YBK8-16158

successful T. Rex
have their album
"Bolan Boogie" released on caSBette
and cartridge by
Precision Tapes on
Mayl8.
T. Rex Bol&n
Boogie, cassette ZO
Fly 8, cartridge )(8
Fl)' 8. Producer, Tony
Vlaoontl - vtrtuatly a
greatMt bits album,
Including Ride A
White Swan, Bot.Love,
Get It On and .Jeeps·
ter together with the
band's venlion of Ed·
die Oocbran's Summertime Blue& and Bola.n'a own re-working
or Jimmy
McCracklln'a The
Walk, tilled Beltane
Walk. A superb com·
pilatlon w1tb four
tracks from the Tyrannosaorwi Rex d&ys
helplng out to put the
band'■ music. in perspec U v e. Bolan's
songwriting talenh
are now beyond dispute and thb album
givM 14 good reasons
wby T. Rex la currently Britain'• hottest rock muolc property. A maaslve selling album.
Chuck Deny, Back
Home-Che•• 7208 003
- from Phonogram.
Th.ls I• Chuck Berry's
llrsl recording for
Obess since be left the
company to go to Mer-

BOOGIES
ON
the genius of JI/Jloson
a.nd producer Riche.rd
"Per1'y a.long wttb such
talented muolclarul as
Kl&u1 Voorman, Ohrla

rangemellts and & superb choice of material. Included on Ulfs

cae..erie are 0110't Buy
Me Leve, Allie, Danny
Boy, April In Parla
and the lnev\table
Theme From The

Speddlng and Herbie
Flowers. It features
the No. 1 bit alngle,
"Without Yoo 11 and
h&B been acclaimed by
crlll.c s everywhere.
Released on May
18th by Preclalon
Tape&, Elton .John's
Honky Oha1eau on
DJM. This b.pe Is de1tlned to be one of Ule
Elion 'greats' with all
the songs written by
Elton & Bernie Tau,
pin.

Parlopbone ( E~II),
Hollies Greateot Vol.
U. cassette TC-PCS,
ca.rtrldge8XPO. 7H8.
With number, like
Just Like Ille, going
ha.ck to 1963 Ge.sollne
Alley Bred lo 1910, He

Olenn Miller Story.
Nilsson Scbmllssoo
( RCA Victor) canette
PK H3l, cartridge
PSS 1?34. This Is the
album that started It
all - the sixth Nilsson Ain't Heavy He's My
Brother In '89 and
cury ln the mid-six- but lbe one tbal ex• srnaab hit I Can't Tell
plO<led on the British
ties. The move back to music
The
Bottom From The
scene In
Chess seems to have Je.nua~y 1972 follow• Top, recorded in· 1970.
rejuvenated one or the Ing Stanley Dorfme.n'8 It's no wonder
few geniuses of rock brUJiant BBC-Z "In that the dhc Is aelllng
'n' roll - thls c88sette concert"
with NUsson last, 13 Hollies greats
Is his bost work for on the first day ol the In one album 1B too
many years. fflgb• year. The album fua.e s goodtcmlH.
llgbl of the cassette Is
undoubtedly Tulane, ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the opening traek,
which b&s all the musical drive and lyrlca.l
power of bl• early
records. Although
nothing else can quite
match Tulane, o.11 the
materla.l on the cassette Is up t-0 Berry's
high standarilll. An
excellent cassette
which Is sure to be
very popular.
Oodspell, cassette
ZC BEL 203, cartridge
Y8 BEL 203. This
reeordlng by the London caot catches the
youthful vtt&Uty and
exubereo.nce of the
smash bit musical,
even If doubts linger
about the lasting value of the music - with
the exception of Day
By Day, ol course.
However, sales of the
album have been good
enough to •ee It In the
best sellers, a.nd obvlouol,y the music Is
being enjoyed by large
number• of theatregoers who may gener•
o.te similar appreciation of the tape version.
Syd Lawrence Or- For holidoysfo remember,
sounds.fromyodel lo outhen-ehes tre., Some Old toke Sou ndhog w11h you,
tic Darnen.co and ploy fhem
Something New Soundhogs 010 EMITAPE
backfoithfulty.Soundhogs
Philips 7108 057. Pro- lownoisec.ossettes, ~ neverte-t youdown.
duce~: Ric Dixon - greedytogobbleup • ~
Buythernwhereyou
The Syd Lawrence Or•
ollyovrholidoy
:-.~-: -:~ seetheSoundhog!i'gn.
chestra has ostab'uebed itself as a firm
favourite In Britain'•
EMl'iJ'a:.~

S

og

for swinging holidays

euy-llBt<>nlng market,

IUi',1 II

RltehleFranciS ZCPEG·/ Y8PEG-ll · I0YORK 1ne«a)
SHEARWATER
LOVE MAKES THE WORLD 00

and tblB cassette has
all the Ingredients

MarUn Cart.by

f,.bf:'!'n ':"'°~~!tai:.:~~: EMI Tope limited, Hoyes,Middlesex.Telephont1:0l-S733888

ZCPEG·I Y8PEG·12 f!lv':f!~e Watkin$
FYC.i EFYC-404
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by Tony Bywo rth

Count[¥
new s
roundup
M/\V certainly rent personnel ( Roy

lead and
s-,~ms to have bf'· Mullins
come Kri_s Krl1tof, fiddle; Ted Brownbass and vocff'rsoo 1 s month. Be• Ing
sides his recent ap- als; Bill Fortln
P e a r a n e e s electric rhythm and
throughout th~ Brit• vocals; Gary HaUell
acoustic rhythm
l•h bles and lhe re•
lea•~ of hi• third and vocals; British
er
Bord
"
album
member Ken Pearce
Lord'" ( '.'Wonume nt. - steel. Jim OuM:ST 64963), Kris dry drums J can bP
can alloo be found In hearn on their album
tho lllm "Cls"o "Western Echo~• at
Plke" which Is cur- the Nashville Room"
re nlly doing the (Map TMC LP002).
rounds ( In som~ .,;. H's obtainable from
noma.1) as support Roy Mullins, AMQ
feature to "Z.ee ftind 3130 , Newport
Oo." The sing- Clo s e . RAP
er/songwrite r takes Lakenhe ath,
a lead role alongside S u f f o l k .
Gene Backman and Exceptional valut> al
Kar"n Black and jusUJ ( plus postage J.
can now add ·•ac- age).
tor" to hh growing
1111 of achlovements. Although It's lll&ktni their llrst Vlllt
a n o n-singing role. to Britain nexl week are
hi t voice can be the Canadian Weal

heard on soundtrack :~~~~~u°;1 ~fn;~~
his Germany. Thevlsltls un8
0

with lour of
songs.

fortunately brlel but you

You can also catch can catrh them at lhe

8 - HIii Cub tat Cub
up w I l h Kris when and lneUlule), Slevtnas:e

he makes an appearancc on 8BC-2's
.. The Q Id Grey
Whistle Test" and a
f O r t h C O ffl I n g

Old Town (May 23) and
Walllngton Public Ho.II,
Stafford Road, Wall1
0
d
~ ~;,:~";';
lnclud.. l..olA Davlo, who

,\!':~ fn

"Sounds for Salur• reoentl,y

ma.de

the Cana

t~ 8,J:"s:,1:..--~

0
day" concert. It's
1;
been good to hear , steel plo.yor !lob w11110.m•
him' ringing the whohaaworked thorol!.!I
praise• of country bandaolJ...nnieC. Rllty
music and Nashville and !Anzoand Oscar
10 a large audience
It
or listeners
should do the music
( and the Image l a Fr~~h~~At last lhetr nflw
active
lot of good!
s1nglt" I t rele:ased aome

u~::~:r~~ ~:r;

170). They can b~ ffl•n
tomol'TO'<N and next week
119 and io }t,,y) on IT\'"s
··Ztngalong" and Bryan
gramme. The group hav(!
Juel NJCrulted banjo play.

UeaUes built up

50flll'

op1>"i'liti0n from tho au•
dlt'nces with tholr ~k-

outr~ed crl~ of .,Nazl.

C'.'OunW• or~ year. i\tu ~ch""--ein! ... but "1-udcnts
!JcaJJy tbf1 mu.!->l la\('! ""ho \\-e-.re sllgtaUy mol"e
eon stltut•d mu~b or liberal tnindf'd followed
them enthu,fa1tJco.U y.

Among those s ludeots
wPre Khtutil Vooi:man

and Astrid Klrchner,

who a'&..ii M) b('C<Mne the

J'irlfrieod of Stu Sutel I Ue and "·ho per•
waded dle ~oup awal

°''-'

time, WlU •·~ne~. Tho Re~tle~
making OH• tra..nslsflon themselves had begun
wlthoul a
(r-om b'U:AlJM!l player to "orldn,;

!.be tiHf»O

the

l\olO◄HUlogs,

Una.Uy

hecomlnl{ t,he Slh·cr

Ht ' RLINC'I O'\ PALACE Ml :slC

r mtu nkmenl

·•Toe Ja('Jcaranda In
Ll'verpool was the

who alao attended th~
s.ame art coll~ge at.
.John \\"1141- tht- founder ot

1-;_

croup. and to PX·
~ritm:e at IN.91 some
lhnt" 00 tlH• road "'itb
ttu-m during ttu'lr fornn,the yearfJ.
It WB.'J with f'ek' on
drumlf a.n.d Urn front. line
or Slu Sutcliffe. Paul
\l rCartney. John r...cn•

noo and Geor,;-e Harri,
-,on that lh1.11 BeaUe8

&be- M<'tsC.)'bPat. mil~
that "''~ !W) otten to fe,a.
ture Uw Bt~thw. "St:u
nnd Um l\t'in.U es workOO

downstalu there. o.nd
they ha.d th~lr glrl
fri~nds i.lttiog- a.round
hold lnJC broomstitlcl
with lh• mlkes tied lo

the ends... Make,!lhUt

=~•~:~~:o~~~

luxurlc• ais rnlk1,
st.andt,

fndf!fd p&rt <ae of tho

tMy of Peter Eckhorn,

ownf'r of the \ 'Mt Top
T..-n Club. t ht' ~roup
WC'lnt ba..ck there for
th r('ie' mun tha, re:.-utarly
"ortdog rrom 7pm till

urdays. Tbls tln10 they
workl'd ba.cklna: Tony
Stwttdao.
Hut what see.moo &o lX'
lhe br11tk lh~y "'ere all
"aJUng for came "idl

SOIIJ'l llS

~tA.~giA , . . ,- (Applt·

Pf''S1tvll
Luc,illf' Cprh· at«ta~)

I Foreot lo krmem,
ber ( prh"S.'hlJlt')
:'\lonf"y ( f•arlnphnnt'
~

Cavem. Bob Woolcr,

WF.F: K 'S

BEATLE

equivah,nt or London'112
l's'', rocaJl8 UIIJ Harry,

~

"'°orked, this provt.'d to
ht' his chance to Join the

ta.m In the montlng and

bass,.

111:CC,\ Sl'A

RtHtlle:s ~(Hll('Jtl mC.s

THIS

!f::,rr~ 1~f:~?G:!~:~
fButtnfleld
tlead guitar)

r~l.'."ort.11.'d ti,t a( !hi;'.' '.\J._h,ilh.• Room.

bah club whpre the

Ule> t.•ompertt or lunch•
time sess1on8 lheire,
brc,u~bt the B(\a.tlt.'"" ln to
pl11y
tn i\pril 1961, b) cour•

lophoot- PC'810t:)
Roll On•r llN•lho,'t'n
I Parlophoa f' PCS

Jones tatr1ng

CM·

n,adt" thelr dl'but •• the

colle,,-, Stuart Su1cli.ffc,
ou ba,'CuJtar.

and Mic

~

l~.tJ1{'r c•lo(hc.'t',
While the O eatle&
\H!r t- wprkin1t In llllm•
Ringo Starr ~,."'
burg.
~trnctnM or
wtect
Lbe then
his ,:uUar t'hord.!'I. for d n.unmlA,:; \\'1th
more popular Rory
sometin~t
llurr1 •
the
and
Storm
n.&
Pi\ul ~h·O..rtney

hacked ha.lrstyleli and

30U)

0

Uut for P~U- llt'lft&. son

of Uw owner or

from tbel r [t're ased •

mldst Md be taku hit ,John'!t

THE EVERGLADES

Albt"rt

kt"llrr "'hl•n' the poUce
k(1)'1 c:a.noful ""-u.tt'.h. The

a.nd tt.ddin.t
er Stan Blacker lnto thNr lJ..-atlt!I,
friend rrom a.rt.

FRANK YONCO &

I on Jon. S.I . I

throup ootil the eRrlY 3TAR (.,"l,l H t:JOIJSOS: Paul cm piano, ,t~u, Bnlbo~ uf lb~ mornfnc-, Od drum.~ and Stu Sutcliffe oa bas.s, d1e olbf'r lwo
sweatinsi: In I.be dimly lit
you llnowl
dub!!. Thlt close-eon
drummer. a.ddln,t IOCJ\I
to.ct, and Uw ne~lt) to Heau,s Stnr,l pn,pha•
friend Tonun..v 1\1,ore t.o
break up the ha.rrowln .- '-!IISCs bow II0termlned
thr llne•UP \\'h('I) lll'Ce!I•
or
\\'ere
group
tho
th<"
when.
d a1., tlmr"'
.,-oup \.\' f'rf' not givtn,:- P~<bap• lhry did enjoy Mr)' - until hi._ wile
\·ent U> thMr feeUng'i- on It all! Tbelr ffni:t trip to dN'lar('d on,. day: "You
~ta.Kl', undoubtrdly Urm1an) "a(C hardly c-an go a.oil pb, off. he"s
~parkNI ort the uoy hu- made In romrori, and not \.1-orking tor 3i·ou any•
mour uu,1 wit.ii RO typlcttl tollo\\ inie <'Omplalnts m(II"(", he's got. u. Job u
of the ~011,,. J\ hUll"k)UT about th('I vohnuc they 0 u..r!lton Bottlf" \\<Qrks, ••
ltottlenUlnin l 80 d()lje to
Lhat OHl1t., a.t lim&N, 1,Ia,ved u.t they were
b"''e b<'lped preserYe mo\.·ed on from the.• Jn• -..1t1 rdom, )'t'II 110 fa.r
KAi5er•
&he
a"'.._Yl
t.o
club
dra
lbeirl!ianlty.

scbooUr lend Geof'gfl

~:1ft-J h~ c~~~:;~anTJ1~y

"
of Great Rrllnln
1hri\in,:, "t•Jl .or, anls{'d
h:\nd of de-H:,t,•r•~. HP nl"\. rr
llM'I Jim Rt•t"n.,.,, hut hf' trh•"'
tu rxplain Uw ll1·1'\t.'"" ph~
n11n1t••non.

or tlghtlng•mad outbu r s ta
of tcmr>er. ~ot Lo 11:tretch the
point, he liked a ghu1 or two or
t shared
bourbon whlsky

lht;> ll1•atle!t workf'd

also •crtpted the pro•

b/w "Lot LOO" and avull•

1,tntt>, York~Mn•, runs tht" or-

lhou•h he WAI capablf"

Wll,;blnR fl\dlily; nn(l

Ha.rrhon 11tnd last.NI tm•
til 19.;3. Jlarrl.900, Un•
non and i\l('{'artney ~
tinued ll.~ Johnny Rnd

il'p "Daddy sang b .., ..

Who.l's mort, h O'I such nn
0

tramped 11..-ln.5r quarter~, pro, ldcd thr only

John: "I persuaded her
to buy rne n. tl0 "tullr•
an t.eed •HOl•tO•:,plit..,
guitar.•• Uut. ltl~ banjo
trainlnK rat.her dl'l

SECRET

unlikely man tn achieve

dition"t ln whi('h
6ea.Uffl 11\ed. Ooebuckt t of f'k-411 "·a.ter per
day. brou,c:ht t.o thelt

able on Chapter Ono (SCH

group·a a ppearance on
..Opportunity Knoek1."

" The World of
Country Music"

f.,I

the yoima- 8tnger dO!il.-ly
with , h ~

their •trength.
It all •turtcd wltll tile
formation or John I.Jin
non'fJ !illdffl('I Kl'OOP tht•
Quarrymen iP tt.,s.
J ohn''1 mothrr had •I•
read) ta ugh & hi n1 to
play banjo and ~ay-.

flew a rented single-engine Beecbcraft Debonair aircraft
from A r _ to 1'allhville.
Whlle crossing the remote Tennessee Hllla, Jim radioed
that they were running into heavy rain. They were his last
wor(ls. On August 2, they found the wreckage. , .
And, In death. the Reeves· career and popularity
suddenly surged ahead. Over lhe years, he's become a
true pop immor1al. And a true enigma.
He's been dead eight
years, but with every pa.ssing month more and more
people enrol In his various
International fan-clubs. It's
not that he' s AS popular as
he was when that alrcratt
ripped In the side of a
mountain . . . lt'a that he's
IJA\'11) Ul S-"-t;\, or 1-furru
MORE popular.

SUCCESS

,tal""'"' of tile BeatJ...
~tory Ton> She.rldan, - - - - - - --

The~ "l'rt' forCRS Lo
w-o,rk • c-to~l.) to~ethf'r
and u, p la,)" for 111urh ton~
houn th~t they Wflre
lt.bk- t,o <1n,m five y~a.nl'
(•. xp.,.rlt'Rf'l" Into the-,

JULY Sl, 1964. Jim Reeves and bis manager Dean Manual

OF JIM'S

. - and
Beatieman,a
------'a break for Pete Best
"-'O<l•tod
=---:--= ==-========
f:.:P~~ ~~;~:~••~:
the
l "i TIii,; l'IRST ln-

~ult&r-181. ov~rcomln,:
the difflc-utth'II ~ fateel
a.s 11 left handed pl.s.y('r,
Surh WIUf the sba.ky
basts of the Quarrymen,
who wef'c joined by

eight months aft.tr the

Sad news of lhe
month Is to hear
about the d1sbandlng
Of the us ( B rltlsh
based) group The
Western Echos. Roy
Mullins, speaking on
behalf of the outClt,
says lhat they are
breaklng up In July
but hope to reform
In the States next
year with the view
of Jaler returning to
England. Tho cur-

RE BEATLES are lndlsputa.bly a legend In t-b elr own time, a
oup who brongbt the full slgnlllcance of pop and the Ideas of
younger generation Into homes all over Britain and the
'o rld. And thelr lntloences didn't stop with music. Indeed that
as only a beginning, and even In 197Z every word that Messrs.
ohn, Paul, George and Ringo utter Is pounced upon with eager
ticlpatlon.
Just what made them greaU The BBC's 13-week series
ysing c losely their development , peak and dense as a
up, lays tbe facts out method.lcally , unraveUing the story,
d allowing everyone to form their own opinion.

iat ~- ShOOI Crlll'-

30cl.S)

l..on,t n,11 -'iHII~ ( Parlnphur,,, Ot:1• M9I :1)
Ulu.~· \ 1 111111 Lh:1~
f Privat_. laJW-)

Cn •·or a Shado"

CPolydart31111.1ll
\ly HonnS .. I " ltb
ron)' Sh••rlthln ) (fluJ.

ydur 2.171 n:u )
·\Int Shr Swt"t•L

\1-.o rea1urr d , ruL<.
from PlH.M> l'f{'A~E'
'IP. -\II \I)

,,..n·im::.

U<>lp . , o n~•Pfian
\\ond . Y.-lln" sub ,
nmrinr • .'\l(t, PC'p•
11i•r•.., l..tnwl)' ll1•at1s
<"lub Band, Oh-W-Ui.
CJb·la d a, t'om(' Tu•

&etht-r, U"t It Be.

through till 3am on

Sat-

thr ,JpinJ: of a recwd•

lnJt con1raet "'1th Ger•
ma.ns Alfred St'haehl
t1nd Bert Katt,mJJfert,
nnd the releo.~ or "My

whal -.cemed a bottomlees bOLUt'
wtth him at a Pl"'t'S• reception tn
Lendon

no sm.nl1 wa,Y 1o thP surr..~-.

hh intere-1 ln a.rt •
~°"
\\ICb Chu, a ffllhUl!llng

rarwr. yel Jim

t"OOUtth

lnrlh .. .

"The sprl'nd o l c ount,~
mui,;k in tht' rnm•, ,n1... dur In

fentured Jn Jim's one•
and only movlc, '" Kim
berley Jun·•, ..He was a slo\lt'
teamtt Every number t..ook
aboul tour hours. One had to

of ,Jim H.1•r,·1•,, Tlw fan~ ,,ho
bnn.::hl hi~ r1'C"·ord.,, had nu

agatn until he picked up the
m1•lody, OCten he'd Slng mistak•

,ln~C'r.

repeal the song over and over

ldt"111 th!t.t IH· W M -. n rountr)
buo;;('d slnr rr ~ th.,,· :s-.

,umNI. rroo, hh c·hari -,u 1·
c·,~., ,•-., th;cl ht• wa~ 1::1. pop
",Ju st hrfnri- hi, dt-> Hlh, h1·

• • In the end,

lnlll.l"d of ho\\ 1,roud hl' wa.., of
hi.. ,·fmnln · mu ..h- hrrlhl Kt-'.

And he had a bad atamme.r a s

'\dua ll~ '.'hf" -.ufd. ' I'mn·n
rrat r fuJ lhial ,nu no lont;1•r
hu\ .- tn hP fi,h· or fnul in thi,

eslntoUie.s~gs

we'd re,..wrtte the music lo take
ln thoee ntlst.ake.. "

a kid Born the yow,gesl of nine
children. on /\ugutl lll, 1923, In
Galloway, Texas, Jim stuttered
SQ bamy his mot.her sent him to
elocuUoo cla9"es. That stutter
could have ended hl.s alnging

carttr before lt began, but he
!OUfhl II. And won.

I-le was a very gOOd baseball
player, but a leg Injury killed ott
that polenllal career. H~ got lo
sp~ak 110 weD he landed a job as

a radio annourtefr. And then
camf' the records His ~ond
rN.'Ord. "~t@xlc.an Joe... was a

hug, hit and eamed him 4l Gold
Disc. With the Louisiana Hay-

ride Httnd as per lhelabel credit
wcro musJclana Uke Mitchell
Torok, Floyd Cramtr and Jead

,tUiterbt Kenny D,vlne.

Jim had tong been hooked m
country ar lists like old Jlrrum..

1
~~('~1~ga~:Sr!
~f~u~~:-~
t':1J'sing.
It's said lhal he traded
lo

~ ~~h~{ g:a,!"!!o1~~~ft:r,~w

•chord, by a !rltndly oil

Cal·

:strucUon worker
Mo.kt no mistake, Jim Keeve$
wa1 a legitimate, one hundredper~cN1l, eolld-atolld country

~~~n.1hdo~;::1:S~Y/:;:~sgotHatflt1n

field

PW'•

lh,•- rna d u nd n o t \\ilh It

C<>/'!lfr;~~ dffi'f:,1~rt Gibson,
who wrote lhl' songs

More
hia r«-ording

S tu Sutellffe, how•
f'\'tr, was already show•
ln~ great pro~o n" a.n
a.rtht, a.nd di'cld~d to

to

lallrl hi!!o mn"k mlddlf'•nf

~~-·
~e~':M~J:
~~hn';.than
300 or them during

,on

k'&vf\ the ,troup

"TIH.' pop pundlft. find his

.. u['ress puu.llttl{. ThP RH('

tor thr kadio l>nP
nlr \\1l\ P'!I. Rut th<> dle•ha rd
fnllnwer~ of ,·ountr,,· mu-.11'
c·ondr-mn him,.-, u pop°'ingt•r
\\ ho turnt>d hh, hnrk on their
•~·pp ol ran ltlllhlll~· -.tund"I.
Hut nonP r 1U1 drn~· his popu

But unlike the flf'ry ngures ol
contemporary pop who reach
another ktndoftmrnorta llty. hb
c nr01,1r a.nd Ute-style was un.

8onnle" and .. Cr) for a
Stuulow" by Tony Sherlda.n and thf" IJco•Um on
111~ Polydor label.

tkh\J ,Jim lh•t•\·t•., Fan C1uh

hu,,.lnNs. \ h•llnw <'Rn br• :,
c·mwtn artl, t und .. r,11 a:;1~1
po~• a<•(_-eptanrt•. •.
"And hP ttdd1•il: 'Ahn all.
j., thr uni) lift- W P c 1•1

lhi;.

\\r ju,t c·1u1_. thrrnn:h hr-r r
nnn• t)Od I b1· l11· \ 1· in maJ..in t:
II u sa tisf) l.n~ '''-pt' rh:n<'t>, ·
''Th•• tr1•n1c•nd1111., 11p~ur.1.:"•'
ln hi.., r,rrnrd 1rn1t... in WA-I
wu-. lndf't'cl )lh••nomenal ,

wllh no If',., thx n nlnt> o r hi.,
nlhu,n,;; In th,• Tnp Twrn h
\lbum('ha.rt.

•·Rutontof th'" mn,-. adula
11011 whkh u .. uull\ fuUm, .. In
Ow witkf" or 11 follngPr'q dt•ath
hu"I '{rown un 1•,·•·r-inl'N'll.,

ln,t nudf'U"'i ol' ..,h,un" h fan,
In whon1 ,Jirn lt...-•,f"i;. i,. fo r
mon- than ju~t a \ nict' of thr

P•~t.
" ,\lreadl th1• I\HC' r{~port

1•cll y r'1C't'ln•, mur1, rpqu ..sl"I
for ,Jim H1•◄'\·1 , .. than an)

nthrr ""lng..,r! ·rh1•~··11 m·\1•r
,till llw ,oir~ thnt <.;tir~
1hr f'motlon,;, - 1h11 t <·o mr ,
from lh1• hrurt to lhf' hea r1 lhnt..,lne;~or Uft• \.,lth ll mean
In!{ und sln<'t'rll.\- thnt ~imp I.~
rnakes ~·ou ~11 up and tn 1,,,
nutlt•c•. ''

f'\Pr

lo the Grand Ole Op,y com- .,.._, his au-umo bl~gest. In 1982
&Qd thry'tt not th~ ht toured South A fries. with
type. lo be hoodwtnk<d by me,.._ C,,etAtklnsand F'loyd Cramer.

pany

" pretenders'' In the country

wt! f~~~~~~ ifnilFr::1~
0

and he became the blggeat,

moa t popular. entertainer

~~Ji'~irn~:~t~~:,'~~!!; ~1~~

ary, JOS7. when he rf'cord@d a1 much as the need (or local
"Four Walls" That was a 1hots on th1s story ol the South
•ma.h In both counciy and pop Atrlcan Diamond llrll<e.

ill<"rt' was s OII a lm:1~

o,tds . . he became a leading J im played a sort of cm man
flgu re In the pop,COWll.ry mar. wllh charm We talked about
thnl when he vl8lted Lonclon
kel.
The critics lambasled him for briefly. He •nJoycd the filmln~.

Val Mabbs

hillybllly material, but he kept h• had any real acUng t.atent.
telUng them: ••u country mu&1c no. But he wanted to go back i:li

cook place and Paul
Mr<nrtney took O\ er k.~

bt1HH ,:uUarlst, But

lon,t way to go.

\t,:\T \\EEK : \Ibo
railly played drums on
th08t early re,e()Nld A

look ~• Pa.rt If of the

~..u ..• Slory •O.,tllng
It On t.o Wax.• Exclul§lve

lo f<..econl "1Jrror,

turning hls back

:l~~n«n:

f)'1

lhe raw yea; b.e w~n·t too SUI'(, whether

tf~nc;:~. ~~~

~:vtr, 1~bc: ::rle~ t~~r::-~~

reeenttd deeply bc.lng called a Afl:'ica".

Fl\cl ls lhaL tho more he
hlllybUly rdnget• . . . booause in
his book a hHlybllly was a rerorded, the better he bridged
the- gap between pop and coun.
mounlaln goat!

bu1'!~..r~;~=u'h)c~!5~i9 ~J·1~~C '!f ~y:;

lJ

NEXT
WEEK
IN
8«:aUM?" and "I won·t Fcrget
You" wett both tn lhe charb
when that alra-a.ft dl1ap~ed

tudtftnly trom the local radar

screen.

Then came tile rugh of worldwide eeles.. HP out.aold the Bea.tt~ In some. parts ot the world
llt- wa.~ big in Brllatn. Scandinavia, Europe. Auatndla
Ills widow, lht.t 11"0.clou~ and
charming Mary

they'd mar-

ried In 1947 wh~ he wM near

broke and she w1u u school•
lNlthcr ore-anl1Wd lhe release
.ofwhal was left ln Arilaln. five
tlng1es were released and tlley
auccess
all 1«11 In the chart•
ht'd ne\•er kno~TI when he was
t\llYP.

When I methtm, we-d1dn'tg.-t

actually tallrnd to hlm made l:ne
10melhlng of a herv ngure ror- a
whtJe • .

J Md a l~tter tron, him. too.

Handwritten, and tho.nltln.g me

f~r ~:1SfaP:.e ~~~ ltl~t ~!:
dated July 27, 1964 By lhc time

RICORD
MIRROR

J tot at. the wc:rld.had h~rd of
hlsd•alh.

In 1067. Jim we.• elected tG the
C.Ounlry Music Hall of Fame

ThA.t made him oftlctally an
1mmor1 al . , • anri fhowcd that

the country world hn.d forgh'en
hat alleged "trftpasses"

1ptn,:t the accepte-d purity of
Lh('lr ktnd of music
l~hy did THl,;Y rate him an

JO JO
GUNNE

Immortal?
Thi~

magazine Ho~lown tack-

to talk much about hl~ musJc or Pd on n question or ll»own .. ls lt

his bnckgrow1d

ht was more

pt>n tumorrow

Hut that I'd

lnteresle<l In whal n~~ht ha.p.

uw i;i()nbrs he sings that make
him llve oo in thr 1'fK\morle.s ot
lhmH1ands at tans? Or ptrhaps
ll I• lhal unselnshn.,.. of cha·

racLcr that makes h~m want to
gh, and g1\"f, not asking for

STEPHEN

anyttung in return
"\Vf" might name any number

STILLS

humlllly, c.om-

-THE

of quaJ1Ues that art atlrtbut~sot

grNl.tnrss _

P0.881011, creative genius, love of
but whatever It take!S to
Ute
make auc.h a man. JJm Rttv~
had 11."
ra all this over-lllt'ntamenta.J!
Doee it badly dash wUh the enaenUal toughnN!l11 or many t'>f lhr
olher trnmort.al ~ of more recenL
pop i.,ms? You've, got Lo 1'f'!l"lernbt:'r lha t Jim RN'v,~11 (1ea.Jt in
unllmentallty, nttrActed the
t'nUmental, Uved In a !lit"nli-

FUTURE
-AND
THAT

fflf"nlal "'·orld.

f Ir said

..r a I ways loved

rm.111 lc rran the heart. mu,; ic

thul 1'pOke p~oplO'I [e€.'llngs,
which 1s
$Imply and directly
Why Q.luntry Md Wt'slcm songs

~~n~~? -~~f~~~~Ja~!1'}"~

country music and 1u plal.n-

9J)Nlking lyrlH it tru.- people's
mu,-1 c. origin..'t link aa tt does
from the old folk songs snf1

b•J~dts.;·hen they

FRENCH
GIRL
SINGER

round his

body. lh•y new I\ back IO car-

thaf(e, Texas, under u. !3pecial

guanl provided by lhe United
SIJ\tts Alr Force_ 'Tht- remains
\\t"I"\'

buried In a two-acre me•

landscaped and whel'\: a lif.e-

GREAT

Tht" racl IS tnal Jim KOOVb
hl"C11meapop1rnmo 1·lnl because

WESTERN

morlu:I plot.. which v.-u h1.ttt

sli«' statue was.erected

of u,c &lncerity he exutll-d and

not for
love h.e inspired
u.ny real developments he
created tn music. Hf'I' bridged
U\al scap between country and
pop, aure . but it was mostly
accldental.
Story Is Ulat lhert' al'('> tome 44
th(l'

O\IUttandingtra<'kH to come lrom
Jim, Md be sure lhul Mary
Reeves will conuuc LO ra.Uot1

Uwm out over Ole Y"-&"

Certalnty tt se-ems that the ~w
Br1Uah artists who ...,.orked wttb

Jim hold very happy m,,morles

of h ta performanco1 and hi~
pre.cnce. Clodagh Rodgers did
onc.1 (1ute wtth Mm on hiK lrish
her lather. a promoter,
tour
booked the showt. "It was at
the Flamingo. In Ballymena.. r
only met him thP crice. but he

~~reri~:c'ger:u/!a~.~~ry

FESTIVAL
PREVIEW
STANLEY
BAKER
SPEAKS

nie!,

Th~ creation of contrived excltemcnt meant nothlng to .Jim
ReC'V("!!i, His per.eonallty, un.
likely enough tn all c.onscte.noe

for a pap singer. Juat couldn't

oope with the glmml~kry. He'd

- n lhe arrival ol lhe BeaUes,
~~~~a~=e~~ he
And there have b('l(m many
other booms in pop mul!lc$lnce.

Rul the enigma thul Is Jim
Rooves just goos on and on.
Obvlou.sly his talent deiserves
lhe loyally it gets from an parts

or the world.

Peter
Jones

PLUS
WAXIE
MAXIE
ANO ALL

YOUR
REGULAR
FEATURES

,.
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sma

The price for a classified ac:h,ert.Jsem~nt it: Sp per
word - [Min . 50p). £2.00 per single Cqlum.n tneh,
lme.x. 30 words) boJC"ed. Bo:ic. Number charge 25p.
No money. in anv fo,m. should bt paid to a 801<
num~r. Ad. .r1isemenu ,hould be 11.1bmitted 10
d~s before date of publica1lo11. All adverti5efflent.sa,e
subJ@cl to tha 41P9roval of the Pu b lishers. The RM will
nol be llabi. for any event arising out of advertiS1hng.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PRE-PAID

RECORD MIRROR, 7 CARNA BY STREET, LONDON
W1V lPG.

I would like mv copy to read

LP LENDING Library

SEN» Sp + large 1.1.e. for
oor latesiUst of 2nd band &
deleted45's & LPs. - F. L.
Moore (records) Ud., 7
North Street, Leighton
Suu:ard, Beds.
BEATLtS, STONES,

for collectors. S.a.e. deLalh. Midland M.all
Order Co. Ltd., 66 ca.a~
tletord RO-'ld, Spa,rkblll,
Birmin.ghom.

lnse,1ionls week beginning

I enclose c~uolp0stal order tor f

SL Uonards:•OD•Sl!:a, SUi·

Sigot!d.

SEND Sp+ lar,ge 5.a.e, for

'------------------11
lOtf
tf,
w
.N

c

~:tn s3l1•4 6NN ,m~;i:

SS34)St-ndforlists.

..ABSOLUTELY THE

:e~~1/"r~i; o;t.r"r:~t;!
1
~~.; ~Ac!'r~~~! =,~i:r. i1w, }1lftAit~· J~
banye. Latesl in Norlber-ll
MARK, GEI\MA.NY, 80L·
Soulhgate,Nll.

LA.ND, BELC1UM eli:.
Now you can obtatn all

r:~rrr1::0~mqU.:~'1.!oY~;

famous maH order Pxpor1

service. Write toda~ Cor
free Catalogue plu$ list of
new releases from :

EX JUKE box rt(:ords,
1J••~~1:.~~i:.
. Street
t~r:.'.,•1
r.l!·.~•tg:,:.,.r!~ ;:~:1;pf,:!.1'
Wey.mouth, Dorset.
Worce&t.erihirc.''
11

DJSCOSOUL 3" out now!
Artl~les 1 info, news &
sounds hke: Pal Lewis,

r::fur ie:s~t;e,~bl~::
8

:J , Ethics, El~. Sp stamp to
l8 Halling HiU, Harlow.
~ sex,

~h~~!ds~fd. r;!°.,.~~

st.airs at Beau Be1le!il l3<>utiquc, Rayne-rs Liioe.

:= ~~: f~i:fe! ~t
5

Foldings Grove, Scho\es.
Cleckheaton, York.shire.
~OtrJ\ SOUl. single.s,

:;e:t~
B~~~i~utt:/!l~t
Scunthor·p(!.
MOODY BLUES -

cl

Af
iSRDPiN:
.En 1 1 :J ad J Abroad.

Thousands of members-.
DetatlJ s.a . e . WoTld

L~e7~d~~~ttr!t:,e:rt~i{.:;:~
doo Nl6.

'

UNlQUE REc6RD s<rv•
ice!! Deletion spedaU.sb.
w~ endca\'ou.r Lo suppl)·
any n. St.>nd your o!Icred

IJt"ic;.e 1ml.nimu.m 50p) wllh
5. ~.~- 'Memory LaM, 2()
Denrngate. Northampton.

DATES ARRANGED by
po~t. Au JEi u-pwarW, ev-

1.a111romt. JU.. ~!OUI,

for c&ota logu e to

SIRA SPRING Magazlnt.

'the world, largest Free

}o\d~eM~~s':,tJ'I:~~

~b\~~:1l:l::1
lb/:ck:ti·
mterest101 arttc!es,
with

Crll St, Jobe, Mark Stuart,.
Manin Kayne, S'oeocer
Davis, Rad.Jo .Jackie, Barr)'
Sohollcld - !Is all betel
U you'r~ Interested In good
n wo you can't afford to be

GOOD PRICES tor un•
wa nted 45s aad LP•. De•

tails to: Du m•Dum Ile•
t!Otds, 29 Davtso'h A1,-enuc,'
W h.Jlley Bay. North•

1

umberland.
U ,30 atlowe-d

s.a.1;i:. lor li.$lS, 4SHa'nd•
sworth Wooct lllr3d
Blrminghain20.
'

op-

posite sex with !iincerity

and lhoughl.J'UlnH-S. Details
tree. 3p .stamp to hnie
Scott, SO/RM, Maddo.x

Street, London WL

swa.

i~~~a~~t ie:::! (\!{:'

0

NOCTURNE
DJSCOTllEQUSS 01-286·

0766Z170) .

3293.

• tor sale

colhequf!s. Norwich 56066.

)JAIITJN -

CHEES ECI-OTH SMOCKS

SIMONS' dis·

ere< '"' Turtey
Cu,am ctl.e5fl•

ASTERIX DISCOTHEQUE

JJert.s.

01- 346· 2767.

APPr011. teAg\11
Me:iey•bac:.,

Sw.tc 11ll.e and 2 0ttoi<:o.t
& Hnd £2.85
!Op r:> A p . OR und
s.-1.0. Po, ,llus. leafle t oJ

:r::;it1::'3:

new ottsbore station? See unnfverur y edition ' new$wa.vc' - ~Sp, 23
Dorset Ga-rdens. Br-ighton.
What's happening to Caroline shJps Galax,yt' Horb:<in.
WANT A

b rown

251n

1ette). S.a.e. details:
::trta~es:

blue/~reet\,

~lft

Sheeroes.s, Kent

THE RNI story. Parl 1.
(From ' Northsea goers
Ox') 501) (reel), 70p (ea,-

PW/pvrple/

:.~~I ~~~s

s. a . e. to Nigel Mac.Art hur,
113 Queeoborougb Road 1

box. Norwich 56066.

Ha"d Embroktctoth embroidore<I m red/

• songwriting

~~'!~1~ ~e~.°:=;

work! Bigger than ~vermor~ new.s, and comment,

COlCIUf

th1s & 3 more designs to;
,i, C. RAYMOND (AM1),
145 Bo.Ion Manor Ao.d,
Btw;Uotd, Mkfdx.

• publications
TiiE TEMPTATIONS I 11
Motown Monthly, l.2p &
Road,

t.o

for your un w1;1rited LPs in
an.y new
_part• exchange
I..Ps , -or \.Qp cuh prices
pa.id. Se:nd for details or

STUDIO R ECORDED TOP

40 Aml!:rican Radlo p ro-

f~~lff::'~1~.80r~1f'1':!~ ta~u

track at various speeds.
S.a.e. to D, Smith, 29
Suffolk Avenue, Leigh~n·
Sea, Essex, SS9 !HD.

RADIO NORDS£E slory

triends-. lntrodu~Uon.s

TAPESPOND with Candy
and Susan. D~tails from
GBTC OU[), 203 Kings
Road, Ch.el&ea, Londoo

S:,.~~\tt:res:a~~s:,;x:rk to':iiOn4J2iie,~w
RADIO MAGAZINE. May
r•dJo you can't afford be
5
wltbout the smA. Please
r:s:::;il
l:3J~ ~:r3se~~
.send 2Zp lo 91 Park Street,
Horsham, Su.sst'x .
6:!.~it~:·1t:ox;::in1; :{ifn
INTER f;STED lN new GU•
.shore station in Kent"! 5end •ii::t\oR~~~~ i~~~lt

foXDJJ!~Oad~No~r:.18.siw'if

J.A.1'1tl SC01T for genuine

Wakelleld, Yorkshire.

0

f::t le~a~l:~sisSea11~:::'e.TJ:

Road, Kidllostoo, Oxford,

PFA, ,

Eastmoor Road,

::o~:s,a:a~ ~fl~k:r~ at:d
ove.r ~o unlque tape otters!

friends. Oates arranged by

lecton llt'ms. Stat~

• tapes
PIRATE DEE-JAY theme,

$p eii;obr full Uet $. a_ e. e
Clarendon Streiei,
H{lworth, Keighley, Yorke:.

pric~s, Selid large s.a.e.

:~~;~~%:~~::~

370.

0

uH.BS'' F~ATURES tb'Uac-

ti,~~gff.e if!':::~•x!~g

K.oko, Maxwell listing, "'·

~~et!~o~l g~~;!Y~i{~~R O CK V I L L E
INTERNATIONAL April
Perkins inter•
View - R&.R rar etics t!lub

edition -

;:f ~!: 7 r'ir~ t1f!~:;:
tf~rl~;d_ Vtouwenpol der

Takes the
guess-work: out o.f
choosing friends

Le.Wis "Jtiller Rocks On"

RECORD BARGALNS : •·

~~s, e;~~d .;,e~o1f,o~oe;.

soul and nostalgia. Rare
tJSA irnp<>1'l.$ ju$t •rrived
RHYTHM 'n' B.lues bar• lnt:ludi~ collectors llems~
No rubbuh here! Send lOp
No. 4:. Ari.bur Cru- p.o.
sp~ l~rge s.a.e. for
1
t:urrent c~t.alogue to: Tony
lir/s:;}
~:;~
Clad You•u Mine, Look Oa Payne, 152a t,onglonds
..Road,
Sidcup, KenL
Yo~der WaU etc. ) 'Magic
S•m (7-63223) (l!la11lc
Ro~ker, Money Maker, All ALWAYS available over
11
Night Long etc.) £25 eaob,
Postage: 112 - Up; 3- ~S~~O
ce t alogue, Cob Recordt
(R ), Portmadoc,Caerns.

<J~

i~:~ L:Jafctrn~:~

1£t tbe 011te11ne Com-

fr:~etfle~a}~'r:i'i\:sn:

the COUPOD now for de~

tails; Dntellnl!, 23

¢Je~"ff
tii1R8to~.~~~~~
send me my Da.telint

;:if~ct:H~D form

an d

Name_ _ _ __

Address._ __

_

_

1

• 11nnounce.ments
REAL ROCK 'N '
ROLL / ROCIC·A·
B JLLY/BOOG I EI

"Breathless" Dan's 100 per
cent roof Amedcan ' "FU·

~~s~:£a~i:1"~n·H~fuid~~~•!
·Woodgrange R9ad, Forrest
Gate, 1.,ondon, May 2'1.

h~~~- "8~~ ,,R~adb'ay1;~

Admission .2Sp, 7 .. 30 on.
Charlie Feathers "Slutterin' Cindy'' 15 here.

The chart tells
the story -

ONLY

Street,

~~/i:~~lu:r.t;.i~.~ f_.,~

COT.llEQU!lJS . Ra.d1o
1!1)'1ed proleeaioruu enter-

• r~cords wanted

;uaran1ee

t~::_~:,ri~
t.i:lJtts.1::
Old pop/ R&R. Seod

~r1f~~r~~Ofa~~oP~
:~·~,.~t1/1r~1ilof!~
't':rr
tu.ck at var1ou• speed.s

;~c~se;:s:f~,~ri
• free nr.dio

lNTRODUCTIONS for new

CRU ISIN' LP, 1956·83.
Complete :set £15. J, L

1~:1~

DAVE JANSEN 018- ,

J;~g?~~r~:Yr_eswn-

Wheel, Birte.nhead, Che-

2EZ,

Chichester.

C O R D

R E

COLLECl'ION must be

New. Limited num.bf.r- al
only £1. 75 post free. The
Reeord Shop, Errol

rins

MAIN SOUND
DISCOTHtQOES. - 01· '
9944903.

FRENCH penfriends, a.U
a,::ed from 12- to 21. Send
s.a.e, for tree details. ~~~

shire.

BLENHEIM

your songs (words and
music or words only)
aod a. a.ei, to Dept.
RM, Janay_ Mu.sic Company, 60 North Street.

ARCANUM ??!1????

UND.&R 2L Penpals any~

wit.c::hcnict and Circle lntrod.uctions, etc. S.a:e. to:
"Phoenix", The Golden

Every

Cti!lonvlll~ RQl)d, Bella.st
141 N. Jreland.

dlsoolheques
t:i~ll HAMILTON 01-581

where. S.a.e. !or free delail$. - Te~age Club, Fal•
coo House, Burnley.

WORLDWIDE OCCULT.

Good Boy, Hendrix -

!!r!'
tceAJ~ =~a~t~:poJ~
bums. J. D. S. Moore, 232

• mobile

f:J>~11°l&ie_~,,~f~•a,lJ10~1ey. Lanes.

~:::\.,~.io;~M~8!"

prizes. send s.a.c [or free
editorial opiaioi;,. Strand
Literary Editlolls (BX} 30.
Baker Str«? t., London WlZ

i~C~ao:.1~ J".u~:!·~::

,C hatham, Kent.

SONG WRITERS: Send

PENF Rll:N1lS WANTED

erywhere For free hr~
chure WTile ,tattng age.
Mayfair Jntrqduclions

POEMS URGENTLY
WANTED - i.nterc.-sUng

lel«b, Esse.x..

'MAY FREE ra.dio new•

tolk. Avel'lue~ Leigh-on-Sea 1
'f:ssex,. $$9 nm.

:r~;

:1:se

FOR F.R.A. A~SOClATE

memberah.lp send a.a.e. to
Free Radio Association,
389 "Eastwood Road, llay-

1.&i.e. to D. Smith, 29 Sut-

KALEJDOSCOPE music

:ea/~~~!~!dif~ci ft~~~t
- Every Picture. Brand
H.artlepool.

WC2N5NT,

POSTAL FRlENDSHrP

Club. Brivate inlroducti,ops
arranged by ~st tor all
.Fs~=plpto~r
Chi~.gey, 124} A39 Key5
Avenue, Bristol BS70HL.

Brighton BN22GF.

at
~l:ttt'J~~k
;~~o~~t!:~;2
Higbview Gardens, New

Records (Dept. .Rl), 30
Craven Stre:~l. London

ror

• 11orsonat

discosouod,breakJngfast!
A\<aih1ble now 75p (incl.

Record" . . . Sylvanbur)'

~~~u~l~f~~Lpct,?

AS MUCH as

h

wanted. Send s. a. e . tor
gto·::~:r~;,

r:~i~ '1!y

sex.

our latest lists of (a) P~p.
(b) Soul. (o) C&W/ Rock
4S1s & I.J>s , - F. L. Moore
(records) 1 North Street.
Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

r ecords for so.10
I 6 ·» lJ D D Y RO L LY/Crlckets photographs
plu5 booklet {ex-bhas) for
~e~;~t~ln,o~:~a~Qa~·.

SONG ANO LYRIC wrlter1

ttTenL $tamped envelope
3
~ •.
Rugby,

._________.1
TAMI.AS FROM !Op. Soul,
PoP $ingles from Sp. Large
s.a.e. 4 Cavendish Avenue,

Unde..- the class1ficat1on ...•

chester, Closing date June
30.

UNUSUAL PEN·
FRIENDS. Excitingly dll·

~~D,t~~ettePTet!1:.",.

I wouJd like 10 ha11~.

iMP~ sopN~rth~recP,e&i.

~~CndJ!t~:·s;cl:l~oru~
nley~

London SWG. LP3.

To place vour advert~rnent complete the order- f0f!11
be.low and send to:

POETRY COMPETlTJON,
ts to prizes, .1ubm1t poemJ

PENFRJENDS AT HOME,
and abroad. Send s .a.e. for

(postal). Don't buy - bori-ow. Frnm Top SO and
beyond. Send s.a.e. for de-,
tails to 17(r) Parle View
Cou:.rt. .Fulham HighStreet,

ORDER FORM

• · penfrlends

RICORD
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has the BMRB
Top 50 chart
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Wishbone Ash shoot to the top of the LP chart and say

'We don't mess
around recording'
'DIE FIRST time I

beard of Wishbone Asb
was while strolling Innocu ously along Ol<foro

Street s hopping some thne in 1970.

Suddenly, there It was on the 11a.vement "WISHBONE ASH" in bright Indelible yel•
low. Not just a. "Clapton is God" scrawl, but
a nea.tly printed, offlcla.Uy-si:a.mped s late·

rnent .
A little turther up the street there was
another, and another. God knows how many
people saw those; how many business men
and shop a.sslsta.nts were puzzled by them.
Millions of dirty feel
trod all ov<ir the
signs, they had all
the extremet1es and
vagaries of British

by ROB

wl!a).her thrust upon

then>', and still they
shone out their
g l eaming yeUow
m~s~~~!·ght "Someone 11mean2;1 busla

ness • And the feel·
Ing of enormous effl-

clen-cy and purpose
seems to have stayed
with the group.
They worked away
In the British clubs,
building up a firm
and very loyal following jVhlCh In turn
gave them enormously successful
support when the
polls came round, tn
the "most promistng" section. And
they've kept bulldtng
on it to become a well
established hit album band here, and
a successful touring
group In the States.
Up lUltil now. 1 had
more than a sneaJdng
susplcl.on that the music
was tending to Lake a
poor third plaoo behind
I.he efficiency and the

MACKIE

Typically, Wishbone
attacked their album
1
7u::
around recording,"

t.~ie~n~is:;:e:
fJi~~{~!~
=!;>~~
main lyric wrtter .

"Once we get Into a
studio, we reaJJy like to
gel our teeth Into lt. We

don't want.to spend ages

~th1!':~::; ::·~e1f!

gigs. We're still very
much a live band at

heart."
lt'• nice that they
kepl as number
one priority the people

have

thalstarted lbe bal!ro\l-

lng - the fans who ac-

:t;'.;.~~;r,:i to tum

But Marlin mak.. it
clear that they don't approach ,·ecords ln exacUy the same way as a
::~~e.:. :~~-•~

;:J~

be an underStatement to

:r

th 1
•
h 1
b~d~~~.e~!the $tage ls, we use- every square inch ofit.

b~g

b~~~~=e~e!u~1t~ r!:

Martin T urner
ana Ted Turner.

"In the studio. you're

creating-something to be
heard only, and you can

8

"Argus", suggests lh.a.t.
they're steadfastly Im•
proving the.re too. Nol
that th.ey were ever less
than very good t.ec.hnl•
cally, but t.he overall
Ides has become very
much more varied and

WISHBONE ASH (I.

to r . ) - Andy .Pow·

ell,

; r1ed~;~.~.i~SoeaidJ:· ~fex1~:_
1~0
w
00 '1.

peel to hear: the gentle.
rnelod t t 'Lea t And
Stream" on Wishbone's
Uve &rigs.
A$ one of our hardeBl•
working Uve ba.ncls, did
Wisbbpne regret the Al•

_ .:co.:.m::.:::p.:le.:le.:·_ __ _ _ _;:_b;:
ert:.:..Ha=t::l.cb:::an=?...:;M::a.::rt.::l::n....,

puts across the band's
view very i:,trongly~

~:~~~ob:~t~il~:

out and we were dlsgusled. The officialdom
there is appalling.
"They even t.ell you
where to put your-equip•
ment. we point b1ank
refused to play there, to
our management. we

~O~~r,:,~too/th5fnb:~~:

r~!11:::~rn;~g ;!t
1

up.

St1.1[f the Albert

Hall. "
A mertca doesn't send

Wishbone .slarry-eyed

either. "Really It's just

--J:;-::J--:111 ~:~!~ F,:;,~ontoa ~(~~

and bit! there ln eighl
hours, which 15 pretty
much lJ ke go1ng trom
London to do a gig in

Glasguw."

Wishbone Ash ha -.,e

gone a long way, but

they're st!U a people's

band. me that the young
guys on the street Jmow
about. Which makes t.he

:;;:~;~;t~:P:t/t~i
was n done? Martin can
gtve- no more th.an s
dark hint: ''l never real•

ly <11<1 find out, J think
the Miruslry ol Building

and Publlc \Vorks was

ln!lllro.led

the Jetter-

Lng 1 saw was cxacUy

the same. colour as the
yellow line. Well, t.he
pavement belohnga to
t\leryone. "'hY not?''

McGear's got a
brand new bag
WHAT DO you tblnk or when llsh things like the Scaffosyou hea.r about the Scaffold? cope arts centre. we've just
Watney's Palet Whi te Buits? opened 1n Liverpool. Things

"Lily The Pink"? l,W:lke like the PC Plod theatre tour
McGea.r would Thank U Very and the Grlmms tour.

Much for the though t, bu t
hopes you can see a. wider
range to the group a nd t-0
Wmse!J.
Wltb the relea.se of hls solo

album, "My Woman", he
demonstrates yet another di-

mension of his talents serious writing and slnglng.
He hopes this and other I.acts
of the Scatfold will broaden
peoples's Ideas of the members and Increase their enjoyment of the band.
·•r never wrote seriously
befqre," he says with 11 huge
smile. "It just happened.
I'm not tired of the Scaffold
or anything Ilk e that - in
fact, this simply adds anoth•
er element to the group. 1
know people expect us to be
tunny from what they've
seen - the Watn.ey's ad and
the white sults - those
things Just took over all of us
and It was pretty freaky.
"We'd existed for 10 years
on humour and poetry; we're
a theatre group and members of Equity, not the Musicians Union. The recording
thing helped, because It
brought In money to estab-

"Money helps, but the
• Ljly The Pink ' thing that
backfired a bit - I think
personally, and l regret the
time ot that beer com•
merclal. It was all a laugh
tor us, but we got massive
exposure on the wrong level.
It Changed our lmage and
took away from our real
thing. I can 't do another
• Lily The Pink • - It
wouldn't do me or the publlc
any good. It was a nice lblng
that got overdone. Flve
weeks on Top of the Pops?
We're best at the poetry.
humour. It's too easy to
churn It out when you do
songs like that. They've got
to have something in them
worthwhile. I wrote 'Thank
U Very Much' and put In the
bit about napalm in the
,middle of It
a blt or reality,"

'

Be11ides that, Mike has
written a children's book,
11

Roger.Bear' 1 , and he'sllned

up for another Island solo
album. "If conditions are
right, if everyone· benefits
and I can get the rlghl musicians, I'd like to do some solo

MIKE McGE AR: ''Lll,v The
Pink" baekfired.

concerts. We're already adding some to the Scaftold
shows. I want to see how the
album goes first. The greet
thing Is that Tim Rice ls
going to produce a Scaffold
album for release In America
- where they won't have the
white suit trna1r; aJ-ready. I
can Imagine If I d been someone sitting at home watching
the telly and I saw the commercial - I might question
the group, too, So It w1ll be
good to see what happens in
America.
"Longevity Is what I'm
interested 1n - not the tr8Jl•
slent pop thing, The LP Is
still pop, but I really enjoyed
doing It. I still enjoy It and I
usually hate whaf I've done
afterwards."

James Craig
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Tina complains to Rob Mackie that:

two channela. u la a, HO

D.I.Y.

Instrument
Info
Rex

Anderson

Taking us
into the
space age

'High' didn't make it
because we're black
l'M SITTING on my gerously near to living Which It dl(l here. Bui
what happened In
bed talking t-0 Tina nice 'n' easy.
America? "People
Turner, who alas is
So, at least some of didn't accept the
many lbousands of the time, Tina can stt
miles away on the back and !eel satts- record because we're
black. It was too black
other end of a bunch fled; things are hap- for
the white statlorua
of wires. She's pen Ing on many to play, and because of
sounding very fronts.
the advanced pop
cheerful. Relaxed
techniques, it was also
The newest and too white for the black
even.
exciting area of statlorui."
Relaxed? Tina most
posslb!iltles ts tn
Turner? Well, relax rums.
two likely
The result was that
ls a relative word, actingwhere
roles are lined a record generally
but after around 10 up - Jack Good's hailed as one of the allhard years on the 4 'Cleopatra." and a time great pop !!Ingles
road, things are eas- !Um on the life of Bes- reached the enormous
ing up a bit for the sie Smith. 'l'he latter pinnacle of number 88
Turners. At last has ebvlously cap- In the American
show biz has de- tured Tina's imagina- charts.
tion. "Her life was a
creed that they can lot
Was the switch to
like mine ln the
rlgh.tly be consid- early
sixth,s. Like white music a natural
ered as one ot -the her. I was being bar- one or a shrewd busicountry's top per- red from a lot of things ness move? "We did
forming acts.
those things purely betor racial reasons. "
cause I really wanted
Tlna's not joking to do some of the songs
about being held l'd heard," said Tina,
Now Tina le In real- back on racial "The iirst one that
ity the superstar she grounds: 'River Deep really got me was
always seemed to be - Mountain Hlgb' was 'Come Tog-ether'. I
on stage, and the of- widely looked upon as heard that playing In a
! e rs pour In taster the record Ihat would record shop, and Just
than they can be met. break Ike and Tina knew It would be
They're getting <Ian- Into the big time. rlghl. Same with

SUPERSTAR

'Proud Mary', same
with 'Higher'. It
wasn't planned at all,
I just discovered some
songs I could really
turn myself on to, and
with the exposure
from the Stones I.our
and 'Gimme Shelter',
people began to accept
us as one of the top
acts.
••we went back to
our own compositions
on 'N u ff s a Id•
though. That wa~
when we'd just got our
recording studio, and
we were trying to get
back to some original
stuff. I was very
proud of that one, and
the next one's going to
be much better again.
The single and album
are both called "Feel
Good", and they'll be
out soon.
nlke's done all the
Writing, arranging
an,d producing, and
hes played just about
everything except
bass and drums he's playing some p1-

, , . - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - -

Shirts, hits and a dirty film
'I WANNA Join the C'a.valcy' 1
· Alf.'..J(.andor 1be Greatest' and
'Papa Do" -

la mlllar rlng1

In the pk8t Mr. Green has
wo-rkecl as a model for tile Ben
Sherman l!,hlr1 company, a.p,
pe.ared conslstenily tor thirteen wooks on Granada. tele•
vt,ioo's 'Lift Off' programme,
and even lay$ c:,lalm to ha.,1Lng
written the music tor wha.t he
describe$ as a. "dirty fflm".

tltlo.!1 with a

ALI were recorded by Barry
Grt;!Je.n, whose name appear s

on fibe soogwrtting credlt8 of
many o.rtiS"~recordlnp.
Re ha.ii yet t.o achieve a hlL
record for hl.msclf, or a. ma.jor
bit for a.n artbJt, but his song•

showing a.t ttrn Jacey when we
talked I

writing career and other
creative esperlence8 ha.ve

•·1 went to Fronw a.t the

prov1ded a wealth or ex•
pertence. And Barry is still
on.l y twenty•Otl8.

beginning ot the yeaJ' and
the mU&lc tor the film

""Tote

then. It's called 1Col.lective
l\larriage• which gives some

••J've boon wrlUog protes-

slonally for two ycars,''hetold
me. uAnd during lhat Ume
I've worked wt.th Ron ltoker,

who oo,.wrote 1Storm In a Tea-cup' with ~sey Rubin a.nd
I've written wltll Lynsey as
well - In fact we w'l'Ute- 'Pa.pa

Do' together. Geno Washing-

ton has recorded the n side
•Boomerang' for hJs next
single."

"I've fronted many groups,

Rlw.,yi!i playlng as we ll as
singing,'' Barry told me.
"And I recorded a number
'Old Jubehlown' with Baddn
a.nd CopperUeld under the

name of Sky Pmy. 'lbe r.,.,o,d
welt a. hit ln France and Ge-r•

many and s.old savenly thousand copies.

Idea, of the plot I I had lo •Ing

ov~r It - which P..x-pla.ins why
lhet'e's o. few 11tuttenr"
Now Barry Green 18 looking
tor a suitable m,a,nager. who
c·iw cope ~th hls dlvenWed
11cth·l11es,
VAl.ERJEMABBS

ano too, which he
hasn't done for a
while. He's in the studlo now - once he gets
in that studio, you can
hardly get him out. "
Tina prom1•ed me
that the stage show
was going to be a lot
different on the next
British vtslt: "The
stage act has been the
•same !or nearly two
years now, and It's
due for a change,
We're gonna keep the
e>ecltement, but do It a
different way.

BRANDED
"We'll k&ep some of

the old numbers like
'Honky Tonk Women',

play some from the
album, and Introduce
some new ones.
'Something' ts one that
t'm going to do."

WHEN you've been
making studio ampllficr.tion for high
q u a, J l t y
communlca1:1ons
work for some
lime and you decide lo produce
group equipment
a• well, It Is Jnevl•
table that you'll
make a pretty
good job of it.
Thia is th&- •tory of D & R
Ele ctronic• who de•
clded tha.t It WU time ..
complete l y

tran•l•tort•ed,

1nteR'r&ted ctrcult am•
pllller took off l.n the
group rnarlr:et. 'tbe
ma-In adva nta.ge to the
voup ts that you can.
pick one up •nd drop lt

and do no damage ai an
to the wo·rks.
Pertecit foJ' glgglng
&round I woula think.
but there la &ti.Ila fltrong

prejudice among
group• to anything oth•
er tban va.h·e ampll•
Hen. J1n1 Harrbon, of

watt amp with normal
anrf b'rhtbt Inputs on

::: :==~ ~~~;:r::4
'lbere ls a preaellCe con-

trol on eatJh channel

and BU&Wo on one wJtb

high or low level surttal.n
effect.
The IC - 100 111 al~ a 100

watt amp wltb two
c.ba.i;1ne,l1, h II: 1imtt&r
to t.lu, 1008 but In Midi•.

ttou ha1 reverb on botb
ehanneJs with t1pee.d
a.nd deptb eon.troUJ. The
pticeh UQ.

The apea.k~r ca.blneta are
called ill!BL Minor.
They oonta1n four b fgb
power ha.ndllni Uin.
!lpCaker, whlcb wtlJ

take UO wa.t11. Thi• a.l.
low1 a aa(et)· nurl'4t11
ror use with th& ampU•
lle.r1. The cablne:ta a.re.
agalb 11turdHy COD•
atrueted. awd coait U08

each.
Combln:atlon ampt a.nd
~eaken are avatlable
and reaaona.b1'y priced
bee.a.use the IC - 100
combo would eoi,,t £H8

aod t.be JO - UM)S com•
bo only £138. A 200 watt
PA ts a lao avalla.ble
wlib reverb on sach ot
nve channels and COfl1:1
around £150, The 100
w•tiPA costs £1.18.

Tbe develop.meat of the
ampllfier lt quite a faa.
cl natln g bu 111.ne.1.1.
There are really far too

many brand o..amea
avalla.ble whlob makea
personal chotce a. "~ry
dltttcult thing. Perhaps
tb.e best bet when you

a.re 1tartln1' oul I ■ •
small, lnexpen,tve
oo·mblnaUon amp and
then add on unltl for
apec.J.&I effects.
A truly g:roat offe.cta peda-1
Is belng produced 1>)'

Slmm,.w,ut•. u I• a
Pba.:rer ped.a.J wblcb lulJJ

four effect buliona aa.d

volu.rnt'J cont!'ol. It I•
b•ttery operated a.nd
H & H exp l ained:
will cot11t £n. 60 rctaU.
..There Is some relfll••
ta.nee to soUd 1tate be· The unlt h -c::uatom
came otbe.r ftl'm.s c,a.me
moulded In 11oper heavy
tnto the 1nduatry 1om.t:t
duty gJa.s& reinforced
yeara &JO with poor

equipment and It got a
bad name-.'"
Harr ison oh•lma: "We
have &aken apace-agetecbnol ogy and engl•
oeered it property for
muAlclans-. 0
And rmslclana have not

=~'t

eg,:.'&1;°u!e

~eMI

attttlcllve allm Une am•
pllflen a-re Marc Bolan,

Pink Floyd, tbe Kl.n u
and A.merlt)a. One of
the nice fes.t:oru of the

froDI pa..n.el la eleeh'o
lumlneaoence wbt ob

~.~;e~:b~!!,.:i'_ah

fy~:4~~:.~:ev::,:~,1;

ciestgned to stay put on
1tag-e. The phazlng ef•
feet bas never been

a,·al.lab lebefo.re ouiahle
the reoo.rdl.ng ,rudlo.
Shnm■ •Watts sum up

the e.ff~ot '" umuskma•
ry

■tratospberlc

sound

foeu&,"

Thi.a aounda 1111:e It would
e1Jha.noe a.oy g11JtaJ'
tt0~. bl& m Mkl1UoD the

tmU provide ■ two II epa•
rate fu.u ttne11. Wow•
wow a.n d boo·• •· Of
ci,purae. mosli of Utese ef•

---

loctlcanbeo-lnedto

J.'lve MUlll;!I lncredl>Jc toll&!
Would the sexual as- Tbe ftrat two mo doh
pect be kept tn• "It's
available we,e the IC100 t,nd tho IC - 100s. Looking forwa.rdl to AU•
·
1
,ru.at, a.nd &be tnde tat.r,
~r':'ays
been the_r e..
1'11• 1008 bl !98 and ba•
glnally 1t was Just, _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Vox, one of the moat
e-&i&bllshe.d
the short sktrl.s, and •
amplification
we Just automatically
manufacturers, wlU be
did It a bit more , marriages, but now
lannchlng a new ,e:rle■
We've been branded there a.re a lot of girls
of equipment and or•
with lt now, but it's all trying to make the
g&M. Vox hat re-e,tab•
point that they can be
in the mind.
llahed the enrlnoerlng
as strong as their
dJvhlon a.t- Ba-sUngs to
I had doubts about men.
develop and design th.e
that last statement In
new equipment. We •re
"That's fine, but I
view of Tina's habit of
alto p r omised retlne•
leading her micr- don' t think It's nece•• I ment. to exl8tlng mer•
obaodl.t1e.
ophone longingly and sary to try and make
lingeringly upwards yourself unattractlve How lon.g wm it be. before
we see the new Ludwig
for an electric orgasm as some of them do, to
..Ocitoplua'' tom-tom kH
In recent stage shows, make the point. ·'
on stage l.n Britain T
but let It pass.
Thi• li, the kU that
Tina obviously gets
makes It P0HlbU,: tor tbe
a great amount of satWhile Tina acts the is faction trom her
flrtt ttme tn drummlng
hlatory for the per•
tigress on stage, she family lite, not just
ou••loolat to b&ve a
has always had her Ike, but the four sons
complete octave of
man ln the back - age!l 14, 13, 1.2 and 11.
drum ton.ba •bet,;hed
ground , stony-faced And the family tradiOU\ Ac(I.TOI■ hla kJt.
and 1n control ot all: tions
look like be1ng U ls expemlve t.o say uw
he might as well have upheld - "The middle
le••'· The lrtt 11 &van.
the key to her chastity musicians-," she told
able only on 1_poclal. a_p~
belt dangling from his me. "We're not going
plication at pre1ent 1
guitar. r wondered
:a.nd ,he price too 11 not
push them either
how she felt about to
quotable.
way, but I'm sure of
women'sllb?
tt. They're already
"At first I thought It good on piano, drums W ~~
llrlUoh nBJllJfaeturer take
was just older women and guitar. " Family
ltupY
that had had broken vibes Indeed.

\\f; :!!u,~!!!
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Mary Had A Little Lamb
a single record from Paul McCartney and Wings

,clca,c date II fflay
R5949

J
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The next technique to
~et out of the way ts

,...J'o..,
{:)( I

L)

,l

I IO ,
I- -

.I

pulling-off which Is the
opposite to hammering•
"1- Hammering.. on is a
good ettect and helps to
speed notes up when yw
are a.soendJng the scale

GUITAR OF
THE WEEK

~:~JV:f
th~s~e i; Epiphone
technique to use
to
0

ls

hava the next ftngerr in
po,;!Uan before you play

the note before.
All you dP Is pluck the

EP19521

note and then fRl&P the
left band finger off the

nus

strings oo Ihat n sounds

95ZJ a.n acoustlc bMl8

WJ!:l!lK a ha..

- lhe Ej>lpltooe EPI

the next note. What tt
bolls down to Is plucking
the string with your lelt

Wlth double c.utaWI>)'.
The Instrument bas
two powerJol ba.,s

hand. Y-ou should be
able to do this with all

plck-up11 wlth volume
and tone controls and
a cosiom de&Jgned

your lingers so pract!ce In the first ()()Slt!on
with a.11 four on the aa.rrle:

U llf an o.t•
tra.etlve

mute.

string. Pull them otf
fourth, third, second,
first so th 3.1 you sound
tho fourth, third, sec-

~

~

ond, first a-nd ope.nstrlngnotes.

Sliding ls the third
mosl import.ant technique. Here a.re some
good slides that you
should !ind useful. A
blues break might start

Instrument

::~:.::~~~~
worlht71.2G.
Look out 101'
u t h c. r
Eplphone

mod e l s tuo.
partlcula rly
the folk jumbos

wlthfirstfingeraa theG

whldl IU"eorten

:-y1n:e~:~~~~f:J!
:;
ID the nlflth fret. II de-

of e..xceptioni:.l
quality.

pends on the key you'n::

in, of coun,e.

This Is a typical ~oclc
and roll break. Slide

;::.irr~'!;i;,;_ai~

and when lhey get to the
ninth fret ~ - plcklng

them. l(you are using a
plec then slide the whole
0 s.ha.pe up, There you
are. you've round anot,b..

er moveable Chon!, or

part. or Qne,
lf you've pla.yed ll
right the·n the result
should sound like Chuck
Bcriy. Here's another
gOOd aae 1h at helps you
get Into l!:7 at the fifth
fret ~y. You just want
the Urst and third fin.
gers ot the chord In the

first PoslltQn and again
pluck simultaneously
with thumb and ftrst fin-

ger then slide to the fifth
fret and put down the
whole shape,

• Next week:

The last of the bas•

le Chord shapes and
a rllf or two.

hornby skewes

Ask atvour

1
0Cal music
store for
details ... NoW,

.

_..._~------·

;
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Strong eo-try
Cash and Kris
J OHNNY CASH A Tblng caJled Love - (OBS
Ml!98).
Carl Perkln.s 1s there In the backing team,
and the vocal backgrounds come from the
carter family and the Evangel Temple Choir.
The tttle track ls already a huge hit single, of
course, but the rest is a well-balanced bill of

fare. '"Hate'' is a song of woe from · a

condemned cell, fast and urtent. He does
magn.ltlcent "Tear Stained Letter", and both
"Arkansas Lovin' Man" and "The Miracle
Man" come off well.. Very much a Cash
labour of love - as he explains graphically In
the sleeve notes. An.d , taken over all. one of
his strongest and most consistent nlbums.
T. REX:
-Bolan Boogie (Fly Hl!ly
8). Prelly sel!,ex,

li~~n}:~ ~il~~~~l:f;i

record company. Fea•
tures his big hits, 'Ride

A While Swan' , 'Gel ii

r:;e, ·~::&!~e~iu: ~

Tony Byworth's
country album
review speci al
EARL SCRUGGS: Hi9

Family a.nd Friends
(0BS84ffl)

Earl Scruggs ts an

JTMJ\IIE RODG®RS:
Farnom Country Mu&lc
Ma.ken (RCA DPS!Clel)

Another ba.rgaln
package - a double set
the banjo whose country Incorporating ~2 tracks
music relationship in• al the great price of
volv.. Bill Monroe and !'.2.99. J'!mmle Rodgers
a partnershJp, lasting Is the legenda.r y father
over 20 years. with Les- ol modern country muter Flatt. Now he heads sic and through these
a tight, excitlng band recordlngs me can real•
called J;;arl Scruggs iz.e his mus1cal in•
Revue which cuts aero ea fluence8, p.a.rt1cu1arly
generations claiming black man's blues
more than Just a c:ountry whose musical structure
audience. Tltls album is ao closely aftlllated
deserves to sell well with white man's COUil•
on.e hopes it wlll be on try music. To all thOBe
lhe olrengt.b ol Scruggs• whQ cmdernn some CGl•
name - aided by the temporary 'arpresence of Dylan. rangements it's worth
Baez, Byrds, Doc Watllllterung lo """'" trades
undisputed master of

son, eto .• who make.
suest appearQ.nces on
tracks. Tremendously
enthusta..stlc with musi-

cians that s;how SlJ•

pre.me accompUShment
on every track.
VARIOUS ARTISTS:
The Best or

a. Great

Yea.r (ROA JeU04)

You can't really go

wrong with th.is release:
if you want a colJ~Uon

of RCA 's fDp artists and
hll.s, here they are -

24

~P~.:i~\i~~ia:urtc:

cost 11 bought Individ-

ually!), An !deal way ID
rurnt.sh your country
collection with a host o!
talent and styles in•

cludlng "funky" Jerry

Reed , orchestra.led

!;;ddy Arnold, semi•
bluegrass Skeeter
Da vts, ba.nd. sounding
Danny Davis and Nash•

vUle Brass, t.alented

slnger / songwriters
WUl!e Nel""'1 and Red

on thts album! An Item

which should be the
basis of any country
music oollecttm and in•
terest any<newho wis~es to to1low ttll.lSical development.

HANK WILLIAMS:
Greatest Jnts Vol. !
(MOM2353053)
Hot on the heels of

' 'Greatest Hits Vol lu
(MGM :l&iS 013) com..
the secm.d edjUon which

is as.sured or good sales.
Since WU.Uams' death
nearly twenty years ago
his recordings have
been repacl<aged time
and time again and al~

way, sold well. &lch Is
the strenl:1h ot his popu•
larity ana the growth of
new devotees - and also

his influence on lhe

world of popular music.
Hete are the great tiUee
-

"You wtn again,"

Lane and straight coun-

"Jambalaya.," uTake.
the,se chains from my
~eart," e.nd 13 otllers.

er Wagoner. Charley

".These are the origtnal

try approaches

or Po.rt•

Pride and Norma Jean

There's many, many
more: H shows that
country music. takes in a,
pre.tty dJver&e Held!

recordings although
now reprocessed tor
stereo effect: an lnsplrat1on for e.ny budding writer or slngm-!

terial exlraclal from T.
Rex and Tyrannose.un.ai;
Rex albums. Coch.ran
and capehart's 'Summertime Blues' ls given
another airing, and alto-

drummlng. All nurnl)ers
are the group's own, and
<n his own oon g · Roadshow' Albert Loo t.a.kesa
vocal and play& pi.a.no something In the vein of
E:lton John. Good •t""I
guita r from Gerry Rogan on ·Harlequin\ and
' HOI Property' gtvos n
quick bla.st ot honky

tonk piano, with fiddle
and banjo playing

::~~:i~ ~~a!'~~

along, Chl<S Hodgn
conjures up a real country feel with electric
ttddleon •JackDanlels'
Definitely worth ,,_ lis-

V.J\I.

TRE NEW TJ;;MPE·

baVen'l already got the
h!stori~al albums. -

J U ICY LUCY
Pieces (Polydor 2310
160). Something of a

turning point ror Ju1cy

Lucy and the first o[
their albums I've really
found lnteresU71g. · All
My LIie' Is a standout
track with Paul wn.
Iiams laying down a
vocal that wouldn't dis•
grace th0- likes ot Mr.
-Oocker for guts -

and

nice piano from .Jean
Roussel. Zoot Money,s
song 'lt Ain't Easy'
gtves Mick Moody a.
chance to a.Ir hls talents
on guitar, and a good
example or tM new
songwriting
combinatit11 of Williams
and John Edwards
comes with lhe melancholy 'Why Can't rt
Happen lo me' or the

more country •~d Flo•
wera in the MJrror'
based around a cigarette:; and whiskey ana
wild wild women feel,
wllll a big sing-a-long
vocal chOn.l.$. 'l:low Can
A Man Stand These

Times and l.Jve' has
fiddle presumably from
Ola• HOdges Of Beadl!
Hands and Foot. S-o me
good things here. but
Berry's 'Promised
Land' la.Ck!! the orJglnal
guts. - V.M.
H EADS HANDS &
F.&ET
Tracks (Island lLPS
9185 ). Some ol this Is
excellent. but somehQW

It lack-a at Umes the

inventiveness l'd ex•
pected from this parUcuJar band: but then
perhaps t expect too
much from their second
album. 'Safety In Numbers· ia excellent with
Albert Lee's guttar style
being given a lengthy
airing, and Pe1" Gavin

producing st.yUsb

ten.

V.M.

RAsNCESEVl':N
ln ~wedcn. - (Phillps
641 ~ 303). ,'Ille peraonnel

KRIS KRISTOFF
ERSON Border Lord
(Monument MNT
84968).
He's best known
for his songs of
course, but Kristofferson· s way down ln
the Lee Hazelwood
ranges voice has become an acquired
taste In the $tales too
- probably all the
long-distance lorry
drivers can sing
along with slmllar
gruffness, and prob·
ably most of them
wouldn't sound too

l

much worse eithe1'. 1

Krls does have ape
. rsonallty, but the
songs on this
album a r e a.
strangely mixed
bunch, from the ef.
!ective If mystifying
"Little Girl Lost'' lo
dull, didactic ditti11s
like ''Burden or
Freedom". Good
harmonica by Area
Code615 manCharlle
McCoy. and a telling
vocal contribution by

KRIS: an a.cqulred tn~te

Rita Coolidge, who ls
very likely the subjecl of the next song,
"Smokey Put The
Sweat On Me". Kristofferson slips some

telllngllnesln, sometimes when you're
leMt expecting It. I
liked "the street was
slick and shiny as a
snake." R.M.

3-l',ld punch - and a vast on "Dear Uttle Mothrange: and both organ er". The lengthy. but
and piano use.d in a gri{>ping, "Granny' s
DIZZ"l" GILLESPIE tight, organised back• Grave" 1s anothe.J"" ex•
Temp&, bu_t lhe ap- 81G BAsND
Ing. High soul m "Re• cellenl track. An out.
proach ts juat as nostaJ.. 1.n Concert. _ (London vtvat Day" turns Into a stand.Ing album from an
gic, reOectlve and good- ~LP~~e~
.,;;
li;;,tu;;,;,e•~gl;,;,r;_;l.:pioie;,;r,;;
fo;,;nn
_;;;;a;;;n.ce
....;o;;;u;;;
lst.ln
.;;;;;;d;,;.in
;,;gii,ii
,:r;o;;.u;;;P;,
·--,
humoured. Interesting
to see how some parts of July, 1948, and clearly
the old repertoire have
been well up-dated. or
changed round. Neat big band n,t,lly cnoated
LU.tie jazz fDuches, loo,
new standards, new
ideas, a completely dlf,
ferent e<ncepl. Behind
SHI.KLEY BASSEV
Dlzzy 's own trumpet.
Capricorn . - (U'nJted U1ree more hard-driving
Artists UAS 29248). 'Ibis men, and on congas
review somehow got de• Olano Po.m, the Oman
layed, but Bassey ad• deotlned lo die SOQD af.
diets will need no tempt- ter this concert.
Ing ID buy. With ,wnv;,
splen!lld contributions LIONEL HAMPTON
by lhe ebulllent Johnny And The Just Jazz All
The Antorla
Harrls, she fairly Stars.
TRY ONE
( London ZCl..
Woodstock
storms through $. flne.., 1201. Hamptondo!nghls
AT YOUR
well.varied selection of jazz au. rou.n der act,
No. 2354
with Charlie Shavers,
LOCAL
=~\~~·~~!~"&se; WIiiie Smith, Corley Co,-.
£76.0,0
stay sung. Try her on coran. hUlt Buckner,
MUSIC SHOP
"The Way A woman Slam Stewart and drum•
with case
Love.s" - it's lrom the mers Lee Young and
heart. It sadness ts Jackie MIiis. 1947
rather Ute key, then so Is
8
vocal flreworkli and ~~o~:!~e
sheer artistry.
"Flying Home".

Is dlClerent rroln the
original "Pasadena••

lights with skJU. French

backing musicians.

=:;.tr~

~~~';1~.c~~F!~~~:1

IT'S
NEW

ff

IT'S
ANTORIA

l1n~~~g,mo,

ANTHONY NEWLEY
The Lcnely World Of . .
. (Decca SPA185). Way
back, Tony New1e.y won
a freak l"eputation as a

rocker, via a mov:ie
"Idol On Parade", then
tµrned lo writing and to
!~!v~:f~~,c~!l~'=
exercf¥:s h1s skills. hi.a
actor'i skills, with a

first-rate ·'Party's
Ove.r" t.o close the show.

D.EIWS ROUSSOS
Fire and roe. - (Phlllps
6332012). A blend Of()<>P

and lhe folk Idioms of
Gree.k-B y £an tl ne

music, The ROUS30S
voloo Is dl?ect, loroolul

-

pinpointing high-

WILllE SMlffl

::!~~o(e!:~!
~L
l18). Recording• of
1965, with the altq..st{ll'.,

wlth the unusual use of
Tom Gumina's piano ac•
cordlan a ma.In lal~ l<\g

point - that afl.<r appreciat1ng the tremendous
8kllls 01 lhe Smith man.

John Guatnerr's piano

also out,ta.ndlng.

THESAVAGEROSE

Re!ugee. - (RCA VlcfDr

SF 8200). Those who've
heard the previous album ••YoW' Dally Gift''
wtll know what to expect. A furiously fiery
girl singer, one Anisette,
who has fantastic -power

Olatrlbuted by:
J. T. Coppock Ltd., Royds Lane, Leed■ 12
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JIMMV RODGERS
Tho Best Of (Roulette
2◄ S2

004 select) .

Jim had many
big chart hJts during

the height 01 the rock

era tr lhe OOs. He comb-t ned a nalural !olk
style with Lhe insidious
rQCl{ rhythm, and his

mellow attracuve voice
c.e rrl ed every th in g
along well Tt•~ remarkably Prealey-orlcnted in

retrospect., although
probably not intended at
the ume. Jo.rdanafn;stype l>aCk•UP VO<:tils.

good vibe Jov ~ mateMaJ
"1{1sses Sweeter

[:~tb,v:'_l~~6~ •~:nr~
F'alllng1n Love Ag:\ln."

Thfs i$ drlclly for

REAT.LY ecleC::tic fans
of rock-o.-lnnted musk,
but it's all good stuff. T
dig ll, CVCtl In 1972, N .J.

IAN ANDSYLVIA

Greatest I-lits. - (Van•

guard VSD ~/6), A panoremJc, two.album set
of n talented duo who
have built a sturdy to1l owing. Thlng..s llke
"'This Wlteel'• On Fire."
"C)atfish Blues," "Nancy Whl!;Jcey," "Early

Morning

Rain"

tumble

oul in a 24-trac.k collec.-tlon fdl- the fan.

SOUNDTRAai
Kldnaeped. -

( Polydor

2383 102). The Robert
Louis S~venSOI\ adventure with .Michael Calno
In the lead, along wttll
Trevor Howard, Jack
Hawkins and the ex.
oelleht Oona.Id Pleasance. All Ute musk by
pianist Roy Buctd, with
~ry Hopkin making a
guest appearance on the
"For All My Days"
track.

VARIOUS AltTIS'rS
The Mtu:;ic People,
(CBS 6631~). This 18 a

MAGGIE EAVES
SINGERS
Maggte's Mixture. -

(Avenue AVl!l 089). A
doz.en lracks o( we.U-

known and very catchy
songs, neatly arranged
- the VQ!ces backed by
the Alan Cad<ty Orcheatrn. In it's COnniff-type

Held, an attracUveaet only eight singe..,,, bul
soundlng rnorellke a tuU

ehorus.

Wt/IS ARMSTRONG
T Remember .. . (Ember

CJS 838) Recordings
from the late l940's, with

a wide variety

of

guest

mu.sicians bo.cktng up
the g-reaL man. Te~garden, Venuti, Hackett, Bfga.rd, Condon,

Hines, n.nd a very big
~cene lndee(l for his ffne

readlng of "'That Lucky
Old Sun." nu., album Ls
of great hlstorlca.t value.

three- reror'1 set. feay

turtng 40 artists and r·e--

~~fts!to~·~r~':n!~~

reads like a.

Who's

Who

or music
and the
~leeve ls well-designed.
and lnforma.Uvc. Eleven

,

BrlU$h acts lndu<ied,
such as Arge.nt, Colin

Blunstone, Lesley DWl·
can, Jett Book - and the

Ameri~ sjde tncluctes

~t~~a"~a81~l~~iw~~l

and Teo.rs. Redbone.
K.rlstofferson, White
Tra!ih. ln fact, lt's a
spectacular re1ea!;e, de.

-signed to emphasise the.
strength of CBS in lnler•
national rock music

and It's being ba<:ked by
a mas$1Ye publicity
drtve, Il reaur does

stand out as one of the

best- ever value. tormoney productions.

LE)';A MARTELL

Presenttng Lena Ma,.
tell. - (Pya NSPL

18378). Via her own rad:lo series, vta. $Orne use.
ful single•, Lena Is n.
nally really mal<illg Ille
breakthrough aB a
cabaret- type
entertainer who can
handle ~ongs like
"You'll Never Walk Alone" with sk111 and
ta,te1ul tact. A debut
album for Pye: could do
very well.

THE IMPJI.ESS(ONS: Btlll retaining ODO

Mayfield louch.

Artistry holds the
Impressions together
THE Improsoloos still evident, tlu:ough
TlmesllavoOlumged six or the alght
- (Buddab 2318 tracks and through
059).
his production, but
Messrs. Sam Goo-

Considering the
group h·as been together for fourteen
years, considering
they lost the
vocal services of
Curtis Mayfield . . .
considering
everything, they
keep up astonishing
consisteney. The
Mayfield toueh Is

den, Fred Cash and
LeRoy autson fairly
triumph on their own
merits_ "Potent
Love" Is a fine song.
"Stop The War" protests, but also shudders with rhythm.
"Times Have
Changed" shimmers
nostalgically. Lot or
sheer artistry here.

ELTON JOHN Don•
ky Obateau (-DJM
DJLPH428)
The tnclus Ion of
"Rocket Man," justtftably becoming Elton's biggest-ever
hit, should make
"Honky Chateau"
the most popular aJbum since the ln1tlal
Regboom. Theslngle
and the preceding
track "Susie" on side
one show what El~
can do with good lyrics and unmannered
v9(!8!s.
But again, the aJ.
bum Is going to divide listeners Into
the ecstatic and the
bored sllll. To' its
credit, jus about au
the tracks have
something going for
them, and there a.re
so,ne nice surprise
appearances to add
to the general excellence of the accompaniment: JeanLuc Ponty's violin Is
a weleome addition
on "Mellow" and
'•Arny" and "ThJ.nk
I'm Gonna Kill My•
self'', which starts as
JOLIE IIOGtlR8
a real downer. gets
Once More With Feel- gradually lighter
1ng. - (Ember N.I!.
and
ends with a Uve
5050). Sleeve notes of
appreciation from Glen tap dance by none
Campbell - and Julie other than · •Legs"
pr0d1Jced by husband Larry Smith, former
Teddy Foster and on a Jumping Jack Flash
batch Of ballads whleh of the Bonzos.
ff.how oll. her range and
As usual, Elton's
emotional content. nue
traek ta a real at.andout. piano work is varied
and
Interesting, and
and lhere's a ~tl'ongDavey J'ohnstone•s
''lmpOSslble Dream. ..
guitar playing ts ImVICDAMONE
maculate. But a
ln My Own Way_ couple of things will
(Ember NR 5051)_ .New put non.fans off.
set from the baallad,eer Complaint one Is Elof whom Sammy Davt.s
onee soid: ' lf l were a ton's old habit of
song, I'd want Vic. to turning one syllable
stng me. ., The man Into four with mono<dearly has a special tonous persistence
kind of magic - an In• (notably on "Melstantly recognisable low"), and number
vol~. bul one which Is two 1s some awful
undar- laden willt gun- sub-protest ly,:lcs on
mtcks. 1f you get the
gist. Definitely a winner the first two trMks
of the •second side.
with a. good song.
''Salvation'' and
LlilEOOl'<WAY
r1s1ave" - llne.s like
Applewood )lemoirs ''You must reel the
(People). - /l!:mberCW sweat In.your eyes"
140). An ~ustrall,an and "to fight the vl0,,
country stylist with the lence we must be
required deep voice, the
fairly s1ereotyped u•e of brave", delivered 1n
piano and steel guitar. a Deep South accent
It's a ftmt album, prom- that turns violence
ising but with a I\Qrr\e• Into variance, really
ne.sa here and there. put me off.
Some well-varied songs,
"Honky Chat:eau"
though.
should sell to all the
devotees without
LES CRANE
Owttderfll,a. - ( Warner really" making any
Brothers BS 25'10 ), In- new: ones. Excellent
cover, though I was
dlsappolnted to d1aJockey here tackle~ nine cover that the picolhe.r tracks1 including
an tnterestfng tradition ture of Francoise
American Indian poem, Hardy on the back Is
"Vision." Jim Hol'n on aetually Nigel Olflute. solo SJlger Evan. sson. R. M.
1

~~:~~ti!h!i:.i~~ijl~~

ge.linc Carmichael, pJus

the d~p vole» Of ~
Crane make 1l a pretty
intc~estlng off- beat alb um,
Olt$HAMIIENDRJCK
Foo~ps On '!'he Se,;.

- ll<e.y KLOU)_ Yo.u ng

Londoner who wrltea
and sings a.nd is now
well lotothe folk-clrcutt
scenes. Gardon Gilt.rap
playi, second guitar 011
this ~~t.. Though Ws a

pleasant, easy. on-the,.
ear collection, fact is
that the~pfare rather
more dlstincth'e than
Graham's volce.

IIARRYCIIAPIN

Beada And "Tails.

(Elektra K!12107). Sing,
er and ato\.llitte guitar-

lat, fronting a group
wnlch provldesh1mw1lh
s y m p a l h e L lc
tn:5trumental back- Up

a .n ~ some well-.contrlved vocal ha.r.monies.
Some wlstfU~ nostalgic,
somewhat pe1YJlmistlc
songs like .iEvery.
body's Lonely,., and

some pointed lyrics as
on "Could You Put Your

Light On, PleMe." But
perhaps lhe best track l.s
'"Taxi.·' Th.ere•s talent
here.

SINGLES
REVIEW
EXTRA
PAUL KING: Whoa
Buck (Dawn). Country
r!ddles lead ln: and a
general boe.dow.n at-

rnosphel"e then per-

vades.

DOG ROSE: Paradis

Lea<l-

Row (Sabi!). Somehov

t.rack from the
"Be<an In The Pen Too

a bl l unbalanced h
terms or sound, exce.p
on the main chorus
whkh really docs hav,
an car-bending sou.nd ~
ii.
8CAREOROW: No

bell)'

A

lively

of feel.'' Seriounly
frtendf5. It's a. well-sting
and powerful side.

Long" album.

TOE OOUNTS: Not
Start All Over Again
(Janus). Rather con~
tused an(I hence con-

(Polydor).

fusing mixture. ot
sounds. Take& Ume to
get unde:r way - Ulough
the lead hUsky-votced

Man's Land

gcnlls•trong.

~~%,~rj's~~J'."•t.

JIM MACl,11;00 AND

fflS SANO: Abide With
Me CBeltooa )_ Pipe Ma,
jor Jimmy Mortimer

soloes on tttis old hymn,
-

f.ro'm the "Amulnr

Grace'' ,stable.

JULIAN BROOK: H"Y•

fever (Po1ydor). A
h an d • c.J a. p p 1 n g
determlna.tion here;
wlth an amiable sort 01
melody line. !l's th<
basic

WE:AV>)R8 0.REEN: A

LitUe More Love (In My_
LireJ (Phoenix). Fair
mld-tempo, gently sung
ballad - harmonica tntroducti on.
Butnolhlngpartlcularly

different.

TONV l\UBROWS:
Rhythm O! The Rain
(Bell). This ~e ~ould

make. il. lt'8 a nice,
staccato a.oog and Tony
boosts It with his Dex•
tble. dislincttve votce.
Straight pop, and the

words aren·t much real.
ty. but it's-a damed nice

rooom.

catt.hiness thal

~ets through, though Utt
NOrds
mea bit.

battle

KON,TIKJ: Hot Bui.,
lered Kl>,.,es (RCA Victor). A summery kind of
.);Ong, whlt:h just aboul

makes il toplcaL Fair
,vocal tau Ches and a
tteady mid-tempo enlhuaias:rn.

PETER D. Kl!lL.LY:
Sllnple Sohg or Love
(RCA Victor). With pla no used diplomatleally. this one features
a good and expressive
votce and a well-worded
sonJ. Play a couple o!
timei, eould really grow

TODD MILLER: I
Wo,,'I Be Sorry To See

Su=• A ~

Orchestral vastness,
and one oI lho.se urgent
group vocal$. with the

(Sell).

on you.
PETER !tELSON:
MaklngMyLlfeSoEasy

~;"'!!":.Ot
=.ai~.- ~•::i~¼ a~ ~%a~:
Todd sings with a _ 110t80longago. Thlsisa
throbbtng 1y sincere
volce.
CATfflEltAB.KOP: The
l..nnd Of The Other Way

Round (Mand MJ. Fan-

tasy-type song, swooUy
sung. and wiU, 8. reBS(lf)•

ably catchy melodic

hook.

THE DINOSAURS:
Hooly Hola! (Spark).

Chunky prehistoric $Ort

or feel, wlt.n some .ex-

i:!!';f~s~~l,~f
! ;:d
record. but doesn't lit

into· any current pat-

tern. Not exaoUy.
HOOTF.RS: Tossing
and Tu.ming (Spark).
An old hit $00g of sub-

stance, nowpresented In
a completely dtfferenl
guise. Comes off well.
though there's an orf.
beat disjoint«! lee! to ll
all.

M.IUTARY BAND OF
TOE GORDON mou.
LANDERS: The Old
Rustle Bridge (Waverl ey). Blimey, It's the
pipes again. Another

real waller. baby. A
real wailer.

TRUFFLE: POCO Pdco
(Jam). A staccato sort
of song, but with a

ml ddle.of-th.e - road
appeal. Fa,irly rouUne

harmonies. butit'~qulte
urgent-type pop muslc,

KONTlKI: Ohio Sun

(Blue Mowitain). Notltlng much Orsi time ol

playing, but try again
and Jt lakes m a ntce
feel, wtth a sure productim touch. A nice, easygoing pl«e.
CYCLOPS f)U: Kentucky Freeway (Phoenix). Newly tormed

group &lleged to have

that ••take your clothes
off and rw @J"<>unel ldnc

sell-penned !JOJlg of fa.tr
charm, bul not quJte
Slrongenough.

THt; DELLS: Oh My

r..ove (Polydor ). A Slow,
genue, poignant little
ballad with (l sweet
11tue girl voice adding to
the charm. Very relaxing sounds.

L'HARMONll!l DU
RIION'E: Clochemcrle

(BBC). Almospheri~
muslcwhlch

accompanled the very
suc,:;essful nine-parter

:a BC Leuy series -

p)ayed by Fren<h "local" bOlld.
APRIL WINE: You

C()uld flav eBeeA L.ady
(Pye). Canadian rond.
with considerable ex•

perlence at top level

and they could make the
break wllh thls fast,

~r;:,~1u~~\1rb~::~;

slightly underplayed
vocal line.
SAl,.ENA JONES: When
You Get ltlght Down To
It (ROA Victor). Excellent reading of clusy
song by one ot the mos-l
under•ra.ted girl singers
ln the pop•jazz business.

OFFSPRING: Windfall
(ROA Vlclor). Complex
arrangement, With some
splendid Hinging. A gut.
tar- backed "goer.. of
unusual value,

RAINBOW: Old Log
Cabla (Polyaor). semiWestern feel t.o thll one,
wtlh a. bouncing baste
beat and a gi-eat deal or
s_p1r1t. N J.ce record~

PAUL DUPONTORCH:
A Place In Th@ Sun
(York). Cascading
8trJng: ■ on the theme
trom ··.A Place In The

Sun", e. hurry~aCUTJ'ftng melody line of falr

charm.
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Kinks
Kalypso

AMERICAN
RELEASES

THE KINKS:
Supersonic Rocket
S hip; You Don 1t
Know J\oly Name
(ROA Victor 22U).

As their last
single was about
eighteen months
ago, I can't remember whether
this is really a
change of style.
.But ll's topical
,stuff, Md there's a
touch of a steeldrum band in it,
and a calypso-type
basic rhythm and
the usual ale rt
Raymond Douglas
Davies lyrics. Nobody, they say, Is
gonna travel second class. Yes, It's
got that magic Kinky touch to it. CHARTCERT.
LINOISFARNE: Lady
Eleanor; Nothing BUI
The Marvellous ls BeaulJful ( Char!oma CB

158). A re-release of
what. colleague Robin

TAE

A !\less Of Help
To Stand Alone;
Cuddle Up
(Rep ri se K
14173).

build-up does become
commerclal a.nd lrnpaet•
y enough to make lhe
ST!':de vety big. A vecy
polished 90und. Already
1n the char ls.
EMIL DEA N · ZOOHBY: ForsweelMarle;

Suga.r
Lady (Phnlps
6006 211) . Johannes~
bu rg-bom slnger-swlnger. On name

value,

.,, out.sider. of coun;e,
but tt·s a record well

;ir;,i.~~='1.;::,&y!;,'~

a dramaucaUy-d1rect
maln chorus with hefty

bas,-dnim he\ting. If
every girl named

Ma.rte
was bought a copy, Emil
would be well on the way
to the charts. Pond er

ls bouncy.

very nice ingredients
(llddlc, banjo, JAngly
piano and much
more), yet '"Mess"
a;eems about right a.1
first hearing, How•

cvur. persevere. as it's
insinu""tivt,. WU h
pure "Pop" bn.ck In
fa.vou r (N ihson,

broothy vo~I. thi,t1 is
rather a.ppPalln g and
could he.v4:' been long.
t'J". Si lll,jfa1'I)' ehc,ppe:r•
orientated though noJ·
sier lliP~
\IICIIAEL G'ATELY:

Sweet's
·w·I 11y '
smeIIs O f
success

and -goos slow clom•

rt:~~r~:t::1:

tt

m~ ~VM~t~~;1 J:Pua:~

~u~~~~~; J~e 1~~~

TU{'.,11\VOOD: Freedom
Fo,r 'l'he Stallion (Pol•
ydor ), Allen Toussaint

t)~~J39).~f-~~1:1:~~ !~N ~~ea L~:~g~hufi

Calling (CBS 8067 ) ·
Theso "country hJck•

Let's see, Stoke City senal beatCbel5ea 3-0 In stands out ls a big and
beat Chelsea in the final

the League. 60 their luck

vibrant and vtrtl~ lP.ad

Look !or no mes.sage;
just enjoy an .infectious
sense of rural spirit!;.
Wit.h the falsetto, then

leamdlscmaynotclick.
SUll, Bank!rle i$ number
one in Ute goal-keeplng
chart. Rls mates sing~

~i~u:in~-a~~~griec':r~
maynotmakelt. However, far some reason
they're still a populalr
club and this one cou d

:0
on thlsblgballad.
TONY GARLAN D:
Days (RCA VJctor).
Ooh-y not to menUon

~:;E~!~:ritu1~ ti~~:!!:1t!u~uE

·:c!!lIn~~~

°.incd\e!;,

:

ster us success here

wilh th e •••Y "Su.y

~,::~.r~.!ui
..~~d:~
dead
similar

non/ Ono ditW completelytothelrstyle.
TOM l',\XTON: Peaoo
Will Como: Jesus
Chrl,t S. R . 0. +

i! ri;jn(dJ:g r~~o;

U-112). Tom'• just
won a new fan! The
though thwnp-

smoolh

e s&o n

ed

nioo enough, but It's
tho ]aunty 0 Supe r•
""lirizlng Hip
with Ila great wont,
which has won me.

,t,_,,.

~lt :;:,·:,.~~~ic:;
lhl!!I (Then read the
Book).

~~
l~l~~~tr:~~~~?! v~::.ty~~'i!~:hJ\~~
:.ClndofUtin,e:,butfindlt
I0S'Jt}. Wlllle Mlt•
impossible t o fore ~ast
whether tt'll click or
not.

i~~p~~1ap rt~;~:~ ~1~1e~~~~if1:e!f1~; ~T~~-e. - fafz.1~:o;s ;nft~~!~i~ ~·ii~r;J\li~~~';E~~
:::;NCI~· - CRART ~7R~~~'}~eed, - CB,UUCHAS: Jungl• r;:. 5i,~~~~ b~; g;/ipfi: i?o3!\tebtt:f:v~i~l~
!':;:~slfv~ly~~-. ~: neys here.
gaggle. I suppoae it'$
~~~\~ iiL~~~dF,U:, MAO AND KATIE KIS- the Jungle rhythms and I AJI! A ANDERSON: quite cateby, really.

Happiness (Rak 131 ) ,
tth
Jr~1it~ona.1
0 sonf ~
a~d=d~ H"'e"r J!1~!
sounds somehow bigger.

slow

hu•ky •llnky mood,
adaptin g the Len•

~ O Lt O 4c4 :( y1:;~;g

chell's done It agaln!
lnl!swpchroldc1k1<:.,~.. ?!clho,n'~
..,
_ ..

~ua:~~e~~:P1~i

~~t: ~!~r~~1{gtt~
rt~:1
11

~:~~~ut!:Y
Veneloo her""lf has a

~p~l'o':i':11'!~~ ~::!

t'60f~ ~{1~o[.o~i;~
(YoungBJoodYS1038).
I'm addicted to this

:u~~o~~totll~YJii~is~ One More Chance ( VU-

~:f~~s~~ic~:tfZtthen:rs~:

OR)!)A')'
rand ~~~ '~!'!ir;ghtly ;~~':~"·AND AR Tl~~EJ!<:,1~~.8}18!~;
~~:n \1!; s!ishi~iJ'Ui~ C O M 8 I N ~ D
KWRIGHT: Smugglln:
And Me ( SI a•

pair, and hope lb.ts one

~!~:h ~~r:i!k~bfy Of
Felix quality. The ar-

beat intro,

rangemenl a.nd produc~~~J>n~~ g~~tC-, 1~~~

. . wen, tnctslvely ts-the

starting to sell. Ftrstout
somemonthsback:now
1n with chances.
ION: ts

~~~~J~ I~t;r:~.!'r~

est1ngalbum ".A Vul•
ture ls Not A Bird You

JIM ANTHONY: Sasha
(Satrll) . Guitar intro,

voice, a nd into a bfg
cr-chestral bull d-up on a

djo One formula Pop,
yet it's Arnerico n.
Horribly ca.t(!hyt
LES ORME: Ohlldnm
Lea.r11 ll'hatThcy Live
(Wnrner BroSJ fl
16182). ~lore phllo •
sophlc:al syrup.
ANDV WJlLlAMS: You

Cho~ A Fine Time
(CBS 8080). Fons
know what to expect,
and can re-Jy on getling a slow dose of U
here.

seUlet Blues ( Mercu-

&."0,,UJ:,.,';:r•th~t:e[~d

Cloughte.

US hit bubblegum,

with stool gult&r.

RAl!'iBOW: Open Up
Your Dea rt- ( Phillps
6M310S). Facile lta-

TOM T. HALL: Me And

dian girl / boy-led

everwtnstl)ech&mPlonsdhoinpe DanerdbyanCoywuanyty waneUd

Ilke straight-forward

J.. ove (Po
l ydor
2n1109).
That
Cana-

ing a.coU'Jtie. title track
from hls new LP ts

THE HI G H BURY
l\'IAROIIER8: We ol'fl•
cial Arsenal March; Ar..

Hank Sno,<· clussle
ralbar ponderously
heavy and slow. Certa.lnl~•. M11tt Lucas
fo..ns \\.'on 't rate it,
'J'Hl'.: GALLERY: Nice
1'o Be With You (A &.
M AMS 890). O..wn-

"nd not loa~t, light
harmonies by )like
a n d b ; • w r I 1-partner,
THE BELLS; Oh ~ly

l;',,~:;'f;f

!

GORD01'1 BANIU! AND
HIS Fl,tIENDS: we~u

beil.t •aecen t u a tint

Colour All The World
(Janus 81480H). A
peaoof11l tlttle enm",8-

isn't so insistent .

S u C C e S S

$o}1d lh Its thumping

strumming base and

SWEET: Better than 'Poppa. Joe,• though the basic rhythm

though
the basic
rhythm isn't
so Inslstent. I'm quite
certain the vocal
sound Is fuller,
more dominant and
better controlled.
That apart it's a
pop
li tSOl)g Of Sim•
P cl Y and catchy,
despite not ltavtng
much of a range.
Most of all, though
t he group's essentially strong personallty comes
through well. The
whatslt smell of

Mama (Elektra K
U05~). Ugh I In over-

all h i though ver.}'

plugs, while long-term
, _ noed not Ile <let.erred at au. The sub•
llme ly "Slushy" Illµ
just erles out fDf' 1he
l\onzu"' eoup de.

l(Tacel

ri:~ :~vly~~f~~

SAll:cAT: Motorcycle

Bread. etc. ), 1t stands
a e.ha1100 given good

on CHART CERT.

th a. t 0 HART
CHANCE.
ADGE COTLER ano

JOHN KAY: I'm Mov•
ing On (Probe r• ltO
558). The ex-Step•
penwoU h&8 mll.de the
norma.11!' ebullient

Broken - up typical
chugging drive Q.nd

From Mecca ( R-OA
beot-yet track from lhe Victor RCA 2225).
I like this a good
now-esta.bllshed group.
:M:e, I think it starts off b it better than
badly, in a disjointed "Poppa Joe , ''
uneasy way. l>ut alter a
Ma~k1e reckoos ls th<!

IML~ Hayes & Da.vid
Porter •
penuec:f l prod/ a rr.
··Show J\ote How", a.
recent big US tilee1>er
hit, the stand out. Le51
Impressive though
nice enough. ··Honey·•

BEACH

BOYS: You Need

through better on the
scxHv lmddlous "Fe·
ver":1sh tup.

Jesus; Coot I\la.r•

ry ~052145). Th e
''Harper Va.Jley PTA''

compos er it top or

Record World's O>un-

tr y Chart this week
perky pillllO

with hb

8.tld chs.nttng~bac.ked
dltty about ho"' him

a.nd Jesus got thel:r
own U:ting goi.n'. Nloe

fllp fea.tur,es clgarette
paper and comb, a,nd
ill about a n old blueH
singer.
1'.:L CtO'.CANO: Viva Tl•
rado, Part5 1 & 2
(MCA NU II~). Two
years a lter IIS Initial
reloo.se, and prior to
the June is!!lue l)f their

· •Revolution'' LP,
here's a, re-seniice of
the!Je l .oill: Angelean
Pochos/ Me~ioa.noS'

(e.g. Chicanos•) ,,._
bu!ou.s light.ly plopp•

Ing. Wes Jllontgomery

guit.ar-lotlu en ced,

REA.L La.tin•~lazzR oek inatrumen$al

gem. f!~or what, little
it's worth, !hJs Is one
of my all-time fa.vour-

im record•- Do try It.

OLIVEJ\ SAIN: St.
IJouls Brcnkdown
(Mojo 2092031). St .
Louis-based Oliver ts
1he bandleader who
u~od to feature FonteUa. Ba.~ and Bobby
l\IcClure oo one side of
hl11 recordB, and who

was an old dlsoo favo

w-lth Instrumentals
like ''Jerk Loose.".
IUs Jate&t da.nce num•
ber is ohunl<lly 1rlcky
and modem, and (ea,.
tures Shirley B rown
sln~g " I Ain't Gonna. Tell" tt> the same
Brea.kdown rbythmon
the !lip. R•a ther or-

s u p p OR 1' E Rs Man (Peacock}. A nm ~2!:!!~\1s~J~9 l~~r
CLUBS! We Are The ~ha;::~~~,~~t~ t~~;.
10•bac;.k., with. 1be wrd.lnilry.
~~~!~ ~fil1Je~:~\ ~~ ~o~~s o::h ui:r ~~~ ~~~~p~r'1l~'!1e~ ~itlo°t~ f11~~~,~~r::;nn:~J1: ~~~~9;:y~e~\;111~ 3le' sklw ,and sexy
that b t
• it
CHAR!f heart. _ CHART though admit It's not Li•purposesoceerSong 1
I H'O KADA
""'~•r•f•N•i•~.--y_-_____c.a
_A•N•CE
-•
.. ______
en
• t•lr•e•l y• o•r•
!gln
_ al
_ . ----•i•l•f !•t ••.n•i•Q,e• l•
y.•WO
-•
w•h•o•• -l•
r •1• n•1 •J·o11
_ :•M•"..
•t•o u
•••!'•um
- •_ l!.
~'
GUITARS
lhe

~~l~ib1:i~~!~e(IJ~gbs~

main chorus, it stands
up as a professional.

tl
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PICK OF THE HOT
U.S. RELEASES

JOHN

LEN•

NON/PLASTIC
ONO BA.ND with
Elephant's
Memory and the
Invisible Strings:
Woman Is The
Nigger Of The
World (Apple).
Fi.nil of all, lh0 pa.,J<Ag.

Ing-be-ca.use. tt•s so
gOOd juat to look at. Tbe

pa.per sloove re.produc-

e• the oover of ].IA.rch
1989-'s "Nova" ma.gazloe, whJch featured a
pJc of lbo I.A!noo0•s and

l:'ok.o"'s title quote~ done
as an orangey-brown

strip down tbe otborwtse black and white.
ln1lde, the r eco('() labcJ
ls black wlth Uw maln

credits in the same or•
aogey-brown a.ncl llecondary stuff in white,
whJle from nine 0 1clock
to thrett, so to spe_ak, the
upper hall of lbe J&bel
features five individual

bead-shots or a metamorphosed

Johna.ndyoJco-pcrfect
togetberneKS, at le.st?
The n ine o'clock head ls
be,,pectaclcd John a.nd

•

the ihreeo'ciock hee.d 111
Mona Llsa-Uke Yoko,
bu&, lD between, their
features o.re super•
lmpo.ked wUh photo-

gr&pblc wizardry so
that at noon you get the
d.e:11.nlUve Immon. Very

clever.
As for the~lc,,, well .. .
WOWI Thlrj preamble
n'aa -ln no way meant in
mlnlmbe. the music,
whll'b lli somo of tho
best, if not the very
best, that John ha.9
ma.de since going hh
own way. The- dom.lntltlng- nobe (lor nolliy tlll8
lli) ts tho great gritty

wailing: sax, pres.um-

;:if.~~!!rrf~::
ber plctnrod on the

bMk of the. llleeve. although It might Ju•I
ha.\le l)e,en King Curtis.
The tempo lt1
cllu.rning\y, swa.ylngly,
roWngly &low and the
sound ls crashingly
"' powerful, with the
p.foremeotloned sax
being Jurtt on~ pa,;rt Qf a.
$plurglng mass or yow•
ling- guitar~, faintly
plonk.ing pJano8, echoing drums, a.nd all•

pervasive backgrou.nd
"whJte noise" from the
synthesised (I pre•
sume) Invisible
Strings. Ye!il, you're

the simplicity of the

message set against th@

repetitive,
lnvlgoralln..g, mindnum.bing noise of the
5: 15,long tr&ck makes
ror an extremely pow•
crfuJ record • . • and
powerful propaganda.
l,OVE UNLIMl°TED:
Li>, ''Love Unllmlred"

(Uni). These ue the
throe ,tlrls (Linda
James, DJa,ne Taylor,
and Olodea.n Ja~, I
KUO.SS) whose superb
"Walking In Die Rain

With The One J Lcn.-e''

;,, shooting up the OS
Chart!, and has al~
reacly been roleaJJ.ed ln
Britain ( In Its shortened

Arnerlc&n D•J ver-

~!::it a!~~!fu!:;e!r

bum Is subtJUed "From
a girl'1' point.of "1ew .•
''i and tt Is ll1 la.ct a
eooce.pt album on which
the tra.eks (all but one
of them are slow)
merge- ooe ink> tbe oth·
er, usually with llnkJng
sexylittlerap.s, witll the
resuJt that the whole
conc,e.p1 is a. glorious
feast ot idoli!iied woman' .M magazine-type
true romance Jove
schl6Ck aimed at par•
ticularly wet girls (a..nd
poopte like me, 'oos I
think it's great!).
Produ_oed and written, In

the muh::a, by Barry
White (a MoSoul Production), It- hi Indeed
girl!& group music at It!!

best- SUld, what. makes

ltso nJoo, ltdoes not o",-.e,
anything (bar maybe
Its one ra..st track ►

to

Motown. 'lbe onJy outside songs a.re l\la1'vin
Gaye's ••If Thls World
Wero Mine·• a.nd1
Gamble & Hufl'8 1961
Intruders hit, 0 Together" (gr"'-'t 8ong). Side
One does tend to blur a.
bit., very nicely, whlJe
Side Two Is n. colleetlon
or more dcffnUe musical
statement!! which culminate In the lncredlbly
be,uitUul hlklnglc.

record hi Uvlng proof
that be has oot lost bls
mast.or's touch t Jn fact,
yoo could say that u.•11.
brought UACK his old

touch . . . tor which,

fl~Vetnl el\001'11 !
Oh ytth. the words, on
whlc.11 I know Home

peopJe do seem to get
hong up thu,e days.

1\te me9sage ls ba-s lcal•
ly In the tlUo ltaelf, so

,... :!':iio!~i!'i1':'.0:, i::
thelll1! along the lines of
"tblnk about ii/' uu you

don't believe me, ta.kEi a
look at Ute one -you're
w1th,"' and ••wbnlBJI 111
the slave to the sln.ves."
A neat thumb-noeed t.o
other cur.rent "if you

can't be with the one
you love. I0\1e the ooe
you're with" sentlmenh. Sloga.nee.r.1.ng
most; o( it ma.y be. but

l

t'UISTTIMEEVER ISAWYOUII FACE
Robtr-La t;1ack
Chl•LIIA>•

7

:
l0
11

U

llranswlcl<.
PU. TAKE YOU 'IIIERE
Staple.SlDgen
Stu·
I GOTCIIA
J. . Te,r
Dial
LOOK WRAT YOU DONll FOR ME
Al Green
RI'
ROCKIN' ROBIN
Mic.but Jackson
Motown
SlyU.U« .
Av<o
BE
Y GOLLY, WOW
)j
B~ALOO Rollil>stt"i:s1m RoUl•l~t;;r:
15 M
,RASBROKEN
,.CatSteve.os
A&M
$ bAV D
AMJNG
Areth1 Fru.kllA
Atlan&:lc
n HOT ROD LINCOLN

'
2
7
5
6

:i;

Commaade:rCod_y llD.d his Lost Nuet Alrme.o
Sammy-Oawl1 Jr.

13 !1 CANO.Y MAN
14 ZO SYLVIA'S MOTHER

Paramou.oi
MGM

~

Dr. Hook a.nd th,e lleclldae Show

15 17 LITl'LE Bl1TY PRR'M'Y ONR
16 12 vtNCENT/CASTLES,I N'THE Am

C'Qlui;nbla

Jackson 5

Motown

Don l(eLeu
UAl&ed Artllta:
11 18 SLIPPIN' INTO DARKNf.:SS
WarUnited ArUsll
18 U DOCTOR MY EYES
hdnon 8rowac
Aliylum
19 25 (Lut Night) JD.IDN'TGBT TO SLEEP AT ALL
Ftftb 'Dlme.ulon
BeD
20 18 BOBSE ft'ITH NO NAME
Amertu
Warner BN1
21 U Nie£ TO BE WITII YOU
GaU.r,
!! 21 l8AW 'OIE LIGH'f
Todd HIID.dgren
Bearnllle
U U >:AMU.Y OF MAN
ThreeDogNlgbL
DIUlhlll
H Z( ME AND JULIO DOWN BY THE SCHOOL Y&RD
Pllul Slmipa
Co]umbla

s.....

Z!i JO DIARY

Bread

zt ZS T.'\X-1

Uarry Chapin
SONG SUNG BLUE
Nell Diamond
!8 31 WALKING IN TIIE RAIN (With the One l Love)

t1

3$

Love Uallmlted

33 27

34
35
II
37

to
31
39
II

38

41

:w:J
~n~
OUTASPAC£

RUN

Jo Jo Ganne

Bllly Preston
ASK ME WflATYOU WANT
Mmtelacklon
ISN'T LJFB STRANGE
MOO<ly Bio••
A COWBOY'S WORK IS NEVER DONE

r

ME FROM TUE GODFATHER

'°

LEAN ON ME
Bm WIibers
'3 ... l'VE BEEN LONELY FOR SO LONG
Frederick Kolgbl
Soul Children
44 4-( HEAJlSAY
(2

::
47

48

i~ir~DVTE
fflERE rt IS

TOGET'l"OYOU

J ROBERTA f'LACK
Z NED.. :YOUNG
3

•

5

1

A&M

S
f
7
8
I

I
7

i
J

5

Sly &JI!i~!/f.!t.?t;::~h
James Brown

Jer71WaU■cit.

49 (I WALK IN THE NIGRT
Jr. Walk~r aad the i\llStars
ROCKET MAN
El&.on John

so

FirstTake
Hanesi

.-\.¥ERICA
GRARAIIIINASH/DAVIDCROSBY
STE.PH.EN STILLS
M ua■su
ALLMAN BROS,
Eal A Peach
YES
Fr■ gOe
CABOLE KING
Tape,lry
HUMBLE PIE
s-.i.•

tl }~U CRE'EOENCECLEABWA'lER
~i:gitN Baby~:.'!l#iaTv::er
REVIVAL

I!

i:

MaNltGr■s

l:i

ff ½:

~=~f~R

J.8 1' MALO

II ZI CJlT-LITES
!O ZI STAPLE SINGERS

1!2i iiZ4

Asylom

A&M

ni~t~"-5
Kapp
Columbl■

Reprfle

Fnt;:&
Slax

Potydor
~ca

Soul

Uni

AUantlc

A~
HI

Elektra

B.epri::

fo1,l1:r:~:!:• YouWan.er
Cola~~
Bros.

A Lonely Man
Bru.tttwltk
Bea!Utade/ Respect Yoonelf Siu

l:'ai~ON
All D,:ri,~:t1m1t11oa
EDGAR WINTER'S WHITE TRA.'H
Roadwork

Ualted

Arm
Epic

t4 11 GEORGE IIARRCION & FRIENDS
t'vo.cerifor Banclade.sb

iii ZG DEEl'PURPLE

26 It ABBTIIA FRAN.KLIN

21 it GODFATHER

zo

28
DON McLEAN
!ll Zl GEORGE CARLIN

J9 U

Madlln.e Head

W■r».e-r B.ro..

Young, Glrft.fld aad Black AU.utit

SoundtrHk

Amerfun Pie

Fll,AM

ParaJD011Dt

Un.Ued A.rtlris

UWe Dadd

PROOOLBARUM
Uve la Co.atert with the.Edmo•to• Symphony Orche1tra

A&II

SI Sf.
3% 31
33 38
U
SS 35
:18 lS
:t7 37

CATSTEVENS
1'easer&TbeFJrttat
A&II
ROLLING STONES
Dot Koekl IN4-lt'll
1.ond. .
SHAFT SOUNDTR.4.CKtlu•c Rayes Enterprbe/MGM
ROBERTAFLACK&DONNYU,\THAWAY
AUutle
SAVOY BROWN
He.Db01u1d TnJn
Parrot
DONNY RATDAWAY
u,e
A1<0
JOE TEX
fGotch1
DI.al
38 38 ELToN JOWi
Madmai, Across The \fate.r
Ual

..

GRAND FUNK R,ULROAD

Mar~ Do.a & Mel> 1Nt•71
ANDY WILLIAM$
Love theme from t•ne God.fatlte.r"

40

Sussex

stu
Epl(.
BCA

AUantic
AUan.tle:

c ..prlcora

Colamblo

Apple

Bill~

Allanlle
Reprise.

WU'ller Bros.

F ..lalO'

rlSwRoY~;~RJCOLA~:HaBrfck

•• 10 l'AULSlMON

W■rnerlh'u

A
39 ,1
~
NEVER coJ.!f Youai:
0
Creedence Clearwater Revhal
,1 32 INTHE RAIN
DramaUt1

48

Elektra

Ele-ktra
Uni
Uol

2t 34 rl"s GOING TO TAKE SOME TIME
30 Z3 fr.fv';tg{o
Malo
31 !.2 BAB'Y BLUE
B:sdJlnger
3% II YOU COULD IIAVE BEEN A LAJ>Y

2
J

A.UHllt

3 OH GlltL

:: 39'
43 «
«

i~'t'i~CSFLACK
ALICE COOPER

!12 MICIIAEL IACKSON

C1pllol
Colmnbh

Quiet Fire
Klllcr

Got To Be-Tb.ere

A1<0

Atlantic
Warntt Bro,.

-

lfotowa

45 •
LEDlBPl'ELIN
Al.lull<
•• .. CUEECB & CHONG
Ode
47 41' CAROL£ KlNG
Musle
.. .U A ct,OCKWORKORANGE
Soudtr ■ek
Wanaer Bros.
-H ft LILY TOMUN
And 1'bat.'sTlle Truth
l'olydor
50 0 SIMlRENDRIX
In The West
lt.eprtae

the doctor
NEW YORK NEWS
IT WAS a very nice
opening. Wanen
Beatty was there, so

was Jack Nicholson
and George Hamilton.

dead r lgbl, PbJI Spector
t.ou Adler the producer
ts er&dit<wl as producer, arrived. Woltman Jack
the mo:;t famous .Lo.s An~

a.long with John•
andJoko, and this

I

BY IAN DOVE
Caesars Palace, Las

The opening
was Paradise

Vegas , , , . Yogi Ado-

naiaals, who at l@a8t 1s
less boring than the old
Bea.Ues' swami, will appear nudedurlng lhe,llnaJ
sequ"'1l'f'S of ht., May 2
Cam ogle Hall. II include,,
a 1Jlrobe. llght display
during which ti me- the
Yogi stnps. The biggie
though is the end or the

g,eles disc jockey was
there \\Ith Bobby Gold- Sunday atternoon$ ac•
~borough.
commO<latlm for1,l)Oll.
And everybOdy loved
Everybody loved the
the.pla<'.P,
OpEl-.nlng which had the
It waQ ihe Parij,dlse Bar Kays and the au.
Ballroom, a S2ll0,000 rock
l,'lance hall in Weat. Bouy.

therewUI be no chance for
radio stations to buy up
blocks of tkkets lor competitions,
For the ElViS concert
die.nee EUJ main attrac- there will he no mall order
tions.
at all and t1ckets wW be
Unfortunately three limited I() iO per porson.
day!!- later tbe place And Col. Parker ' -s
cl0$ed down.
strangt atUt-ude towards
th~ press surtaces Ohte
again - no pre!ls tickets
THJ;; U.S. ticket scene for wJl1 be available from
Jhe super groups and su- Elvis.' off.Ice.
per s:ta.r& of our time gets
Ughle.r. Notorious ror NEW WRITER lo watch
scalpers and forgers, ts David Buskin. hlmselt
rock cmtcerts have 1n Lhe a slnger.gultarlst who
past been tree with tickets open(!d tn New York U'lis
but With the Rqlltng w'eek~ Mary Travers (P@-

wood, bum on the site or
lhe l"aolory club and op.
erated by Jerry Brandl
who oooe ran the Electric
:treus club of blessed
memory tn New York.
8ernle J<Qrn(leld, the Camova tycoon was sup.
;,ooed to be the grey emiienee. behind it all but it
"''M Just a rumour everyOO<Jy said.
The usual remarks
Nere made at the ope.rung Stones tour and the E1vis
,n April 20
how Los Prasley fin:Jt-~vcr corlcert
at New York"s .M adison
~~,~~;s ~=;~e:m~u~c: Squa..re
Cardens it won'L
be so easy.
·
For a start the Roll!ng
pertmental theate.r. Chtl. Stones aro l!mlUng tickets
d.ran'g tl\eater, jazz. on t.o !our p.- person an(I

fi~~P~:~~! riS1:~re !~

show, the Om Shanti
eha.nt. This is where tht!
Vogl ls accompanle<l by a
choir - also in the nude. .
•.. However Ole, wall for
DAVID CASSIDY slopped tra.fflc In downtown burgh when he visited radio station KQV recently'.
Polio, ba'Cl to block off 1he street to a.ccommoda.te the
t"-'O tbousnnd fans who braved 10 d.e gree cold and a foot
of snow that ha.~ fallen 1he nl~t. before. Tbe o-owd
~tart.eel go.thcrillg in frontoltheitation s.t 'J. 30a. m. ror

Cassld.)''Sha..lf-hourvislttbat.afternoon.

It, Hottest Act ln Town, Is
Satan, a fire eating r()(k
sing<>r. Cet II? Nudg<:.
nudge, wink wink. Ac-

tually some people say
that he's really a rock
slnglng fire eater, but
that's unkind . . .. There
is also a genuine midg(!t

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rock band debuting in
days with Peter Asher, film, ·•Mad Dogs and New York shortly.

the famous manager . , . Rngltshrnen. "
ConUnutng Lhe weird~
Singer Pamela Polland
The untimely death of ness : selllngvery~tronc,
tspromoUngheralbumtn Ou.a11 e Allman has· nol ly at Madison Square

Ler. Paul and . . , ) c..hose

her home town of San a.Ueeted the Allman arvt- Cal'dens fg "The Bjg
Francisco by hopping on her-s band apparenUy _ Show of 1006. '' It has the

nve of his song$ on her
latest album and ls sort of
sponsorlng his New York
debut .. . . Just -released
011 MGM, ·· • . . and Gor•
don . " Gordon Waller's
first solo album since his

the lrn.m cars (t.he celebritted cable c~rs) and
sing1ng to people free of
charge accompanied by
her clog, which its.elf ls
ta.mous. ttapp~ared wtth
Pamela in the Cocker

they recenUy earned
$43,l.OO ror five dates 1n
April, Including two colteges . . . . For what it's
worth Tom Jones tlnally
sputhiS-trouse.rs in full

Ink Spots, Lou.JS Jordan,
Jackie Coogan and Allan
Jones • . . . The Five
Satins, famous fo.r the
golden old.le ''In The Stl:11
or The Ni.ght" ~re back
view ot l.000 peoplt in recordlngagaln.
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TOP 100

WHAT A let down.

THANK YOU to all who helped to bring lhe
Decade of number one hits to the Tony 13lacXburo
Show. Now. bow about the top !lellln_g Motown
!!Ingles? - MARTYN H. CLAR.KE. 1 Conlston

It was worse than

finding out there
ain't no Santa.
Claus.

Road,GaUey.Chosblre. SK84AJ'

My wile and I
paid £2. 50 to see the
legendary Jerry
Lee Lewis at
Peterborough. I
w!sh we· d gone lo the
pub. Although assured from all sides
lo glve us r-ock,
Lewis trotted out one
maudlin country
number alter another.
Hls messing
around antics
amused at first, but
the- audience 's !rust r a tl on quickly
grew. Cat-calls and
cries of "you're a
waste ol money" <I.id
noth Ing to Improve
his mood, but were
totally Justified. Yet
occasional glimpses
of the old flre showed
that lf he had been In
lhe mood he could
have raised the roof.
But back he went to
the dirges.
As this was billed
nationwide as a. rock
show. T wonder If we

VAL: For the many readers who are obvlou,.fiiy

lnter.,.led In Ut~ enUre U.tol the lop 100 slnglcs of
the decaAlc ( compiled by the BBC) we will be

~::.:::.: ::i ~e,~~~~%1~~..e:"!'. .:.~~t
rorgetto order tour Record )11rro,-ea.ch week.

l Sil£ LOVES YOU
Pll'lopbo•e
Beatle&
! IWANTTOHOLDYOUR HAND
Parlophone
BeaUea
3 TEARS
COh1mbl1
KeuDoM
, CAN'T BUV ME LOVE
Pulopho~e
Beaile-s
s IFEELFINE
Pitrlophou
Bealle•
I WE CAN WORK IT OUT/ DAY
Parlopbone
TBIPP~R Beatln
'1 REllASl.l ME

1963
1163

1864
198'

IIM

19M

118'

tHS
IH6
IH'I

Detta

'IomJonu

De.eta

~rht>;:r:i;-:t"is~;R

Decca

9 THE LAST WALTZ
10

SeMe.r1
II I REMEMBER YOU

Fnn.ktneld

1! STRANGER ON THE SHORE
Acker Bilk
J3 THE YOUNG ONES
Cllff Rlcbard
1' SUGAR SUGAR
Arc.bJe1
15 CINDERELLA ROCJIEFELLA
Esther & Ahl Ofarlm
H NEEDLE5&PINS

ltte

IH'I

lH'I

Colombia

lHS

Columbia

191!

Columbb

1962

Columbla

191!

RCA

J969

Pll.lllps

1968

Pye

19M

CUR Rlcb.ard
C.Olumbla
18 l'D LIKE TO TEACH THE WORLD
Polydor
TO SING N~w Seekert
19 TWO LITl'LE BOYS
Columbia
BoifHHJ1S
20 1:ELSTAR

]961

Searebeu

11 BAC.I IELOR BOYI fflE NEXT TIME

Top Argent
AFTER reading your
review ot the Arge.nt LP
• All Together Now' l decided to see it the album

waa as good as you

made it out tD be. So I
bOUght tt - and wow,
what an LP 1tturned out
to be!

lt!Z
IHI
1170

gent in the last track.
But for me '1 Am the
Dance- of Ages• is outstanding. Bea~Ulul VO<'-•

al work and the use of
lhunder and w\nds

Incidentally, who 15
Fred? - (Name
omitted!) 6 Avon Road:
Shiphay, Torquay. TQ2
7LT,Oevoo.

an,d J wm never W1derst.and wh,y thts version
took so long, and then

had to be. cut {'lown. before it me.de the chart..

both written by Russ

Ballard, both show his
ability as a wtiter and
contain deep bassy

parts below his high

still have a tailhf'ul followlng o( lo) ,d t'.an*.
Hck-attywitcll hn ve S\IC.h-a sti·ong roUowi rig lmt a.re
neglected publldty-wise
1 just .hope that Polly Brown, who has a solo
t,;lnglt} oul within 11 month Is gjvon more attention
and Ille o))portw1lty lo show her talent. - TED
CLAR.£<, The Green, Upper Poppleton, York.
VAL: Our star read.er this week, M might. be
€\xpoot.ctl from h.i!!-i letter, ,~ a. keen suppcrter or
Piu.keu.ywitQh and an a.ctlve- m~rnhe,r ot ~cir fan
club. Ted ls twenty-two and ha~ worked as cas.hittr
ttt a. Savin~ Bank for five years·. Hh loyalty to
Pickettywltch began through having met me of
their earUer mombers, Pete Hawkins (who has
now lefl), when he played organ tor the Young

Poopte's l-'e.llo"'1'hip wtum they met at the local

church. Since then 1.'ed ju~t got t.O like the group
and has rcm.a,;nOO l4l)'&l to them.

He manages to get to see a few livo groups near
his home oTea., but. sa.ys the young people.seem t.o
la.ck in~rl'St and so few groups bother to \•Jslt tho
clubs around. Thi\ Hypnotlque, lnterO)lll and

Cat'& Wbt!jke'°" a.re dubs within easy reQCh, but tor

more variety It's neoossa.yr to travel Into Harrogate or Leed~.

str=t
::i ~o;,~;:~:fr !t"a~ F:'/~~cC:\!:;
~,,e

track
ma.chine, and though he•s boon lucky
enoug-h to "in several rooords - lncludlng R."t'iS
f'k>r\P;of'l'!J a.I burn, he doesn 'I own hi~ own record
player. "They're rather expeoslve," .sa.ys Ted.
uaut l buy all Plckettywttch's records and take
them toa friend's- hou~e to pht.y! •• In tho meanti11}Q
he is accwnulatiJlg somesa.vings in hi:s bank.
He putlculnrly ellJ•Y• R.W• lelturs p1<ge, and
Che top fifty chart.", but M reflected by his letter
would like to soo e\'en more co,·e.rage li,r sotne of
the less re1,1.turied groups. ''I'd a.J~ lllr.e some more
eompedtionl!5," says Ted. And with hb; luck who
<"a.n blame him!

i SAW Little Richard ln
'64 and what " "'ally

rockln' ~ow he ~ave.

but what a big d1s-

appo1nlment ·Jerry's
show w:as. [ knew and

expected a fC!w country
songs
after a.ti where
would rock ·n• roll b•
without It, but he did

VAL: Glad you a.greu
with my opinion.
Fred ha.-S ID tact
worked with Ai"gent

~~,~~ ~~ :~:~~~c:;i~

slnoe their c&rly
days Qrl the road, Slid
"rs.s their l"Osd man•
u.ger until late last
year.

and five per cent rock,
which corut.sted ol a 45
second burst or ' Great
BallsofF'lre',
His piano playing was

RICORD MIRROR
7 Cernaby St. LO!\CIOn WW 1PG. Tel: 01-437

On the reveroo sld.c, they underexpose records

by artists who ha.ve fnllen from public favour. but

... and more

brillianl close.

'T'he soon to be released single 'Tragedy'
and 'He's a Dynamo',

and the Stones unUl. as w9.s the case v.1th the
Hollies' 'Baby·, the rooo~d loses It• lnillal Impact

Md dQeS n0tseU as well as it mlghl have done.

Lee de.spises rock,
why issue 'Chantilly
Lace' as a single?
Surely not !or sord Id
£sd? Let him come
clean, tell us he's a
country boy now, and
play to empty
theatres. - CAAIS
BOWLES, South
Street, Dorchester.
Dorset.

The other tracks arc
o! a very blgh q uallty
"1th good swelling organ work t'rom Rod Ar·

Up' with Rod Argent's

organ solo ts fantastic

of two great .stns. They frequently over expose
rec.or& by estn.bllshed artists such as Tom Jones

the Trades Descrip-

voc:.at work. Ye.s, ruu
marks to Ruati <11 those

bring the first slde to a

STAR LETTER
• 1T SEEMS that radio stations today are guuty

tions Act? Ii Jerry

two!

The seven minute version of 'Hold '(our Head

let-down?

can have him under

Ul2

Dt-C'CI

Torn..adoe1

Write to: Val,Record Mirror.7Carnaby Street.London W1V 1PG

A .Jerry Lee

THE DECADE'S

8 ~~~iiwi:~i~t.:.as OF HOME

..,
.f

8090

A IIILlBOA80 PIJllllCA"TION
U;S'. OFFICES:
18S W.. ,iet1, St, Now Vat!< NY 1003& 1IICI 9000
$11- Bou-d C.;tom,a, 9CI06t USA

,JERRYLEE: loo poopecl to pop?
good, bul we n:11 wa.nted latest l':lton John 01nglt
lo see the Jerry Lee we " kock et Man" ThE
paid for. PENN]~ reason the recCrd shof
MAN KEI'Ili ROGERS, 1,ta.ve rne tor the price
79 Crevme Ros,d, Cam- was tbat tt ts a maxi
sjngle, and these. .retail
bridge.
a t fifty five pence. Yet
before the budget or•
dlnary singles and maxi
Maxieon!
single$ were both priced
TO MY HORROR I wa,
charged no less Lh~r
fifty five. pence for thf

ED~OfllA!- 01!!€CTOR
EDIT~ft
MSOCIATE 801TOR tNEWSI
PRODUCTION ~DITOfl
COUNTllY MUSIC EOITOR
STAFI' WRITeRS

Qft!RATIOl'IS
PUIILISHING OtllliCTOll

i.lorl'-"11•

J--. VII.-,

P.odt•

PHOfOORAPHER
Al)VEllTISING OIRECTOR
AOVfRTISING MNOR.
Cl./t.$1FIEDS OtP'I'.

CIRC:01.AT10N MANAOfill

new, but. !Up S:ldcs are
usuaUy rehashed &.1bum
lr8.CI<$, Q.S wl th the IDlton
John single with "HOH·

day

rnn"

and

HGQOrtbye". both from

")iadman Across the
Water" on U1e flip side.

buda:et we were lead to expect all the songs tobe New Malden, Surre .

--

Mit..._.,

Nilel Hun...

T..,yci,appol(

M"'-et,,"

M~ Hotl!ffll

{Y'CAROFO~/T P\i8~1SHERS LTD. 1\172

Plibllohtd by C•clfolll l'ubUthtri I.let., 7 Carn•~
St. W!V tPG. Dlolrlbulect 11Y tll• Notlana
Magadne ~.itlbut~ I.Id., 22 Armoll,Y- Wf/1'1,
Lancton. SV,,16. Prlnt-.1 by Kent MUte/llJfl GrOI.Q>,
Lll'klkld, Mald,tt11llit Kent.

v.Jeri>Miibbo

~N.,..,.
!lab P"'1ri\191

T"-"'fC~
.1a.... tt-111on .
l'RESl0£NT INTERNATIONAL

believe 1.hat all singles
would be prloe.d al tourty tlve pence. Yet
before the budget orprice varies between re•
cord r.oniµantes, and
no"'' max.is are sold at an
addl\lonal cost.

- PAUL
at~\J:~~':.ivento!lh~ pr~'tw~~~I~ It,:;._~~ BROWN, 43 Rlgh Drlvo.

RobM..k\!l

CON'fFIIIIUTING EDITORS

DON'T FORGET wben writing to Record Mlrror
Lo include a 'phone number where YOU can be
contacted during the day, !or '£OUR chance to be
our Star Reader.

J<,llnM,:1(-

K.ith.Ellis

AMtMltllllorlcw
Mot1onFude-

-t.illi

11,,1
,
Other Billboard Music ~tinft 8illbc,ard (USAI

Diseow.... 1111et11Ui~ar• (lul\!J
Music Labo 1:rr.1

Rlltofd 8t ~ etallar I.UK)

-
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''Cap\ured where he 1
really ,e1tcels'r1- .
James John_son, ,N1M.E1

"As high as Aer Lingus,
and. Ju~t a$ 11pedal" r- I
Roy H,ollingvvortb, MeloQY Maker ,

"His best seller yet" 1

Ray Telford, Sounds

